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TIIE BEGINNINGS OF THE ST. LAWRENCE3 ROUTE.*

<Continued froni last issue).
The first canais of Canada wvere constructed for mii.

tary purposes, and by royal engineers. They wvcre the
direct rcsult of the Ainerican Revolution. During this
wvar there were about six thousand troops in the Great-
lako region who depended upon Montreal for supplies, no
fewer than 67o boats being rcquired to transport provisions
in six months. These batteaux saiied in brigades of ten
or a dozen 10 aid one another in surmounting the sluicing
cataracts of the uppor St. Lawvrence, particularly the Long
Sault, which required an entire day to ascend. This was
an object lesson flot lost upon the authorities, and im-
proverrents %vere begun at these rapids in 1779 by Captain
Twiss, 1R.E. The first canal wvas begun at Coteau dii Lac,
the flrst plan being t0 niake the loch wvalls of tiînber, but
tbey wvcre subsequently mnade of ilnasonry. It ivas begun
in 177 9 and conîplctcd by 25 th October. i 78o, wih thre
locks and iron flood gaies. The lochs wcre forty fect long,
six feet tvide and less than tiîirty inches of wiaer coî'crcd
th sis. It %would have been useless t0 make heni deeper
-without undertakinga raucli greater iength of canal ÏMr.
de Longueuil, wvho had buiit a miii a littIe above the
Cascades, lîad îlîereby soniewhat iînproved navigation, but
Captain Twiss further irnproved te canal liere, wvhich

'Abtidired b y lte author. Athur %veir. 1.sr.. (rom a lecture delvred
before the Applild Science stuienrts of meC,îl I.ntvecrssty. NMontreai.Jlanuary. ,sï.
ansd publithed cxclituvely in Tais CAWADIAN Etiaur:î.g
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PRICE. zo CENTS

I 41.00 l'nit Yus.ut.

'vas designcd increly to uvercome the current, and he wvas
slirecwd eîîoîgh to make Mr. (le Longueuil derray part of
fle e\penses. in 1781 %vorl< wvas liegun on canais nt the
Cascades ind Cedars, and the Spli t Rock channel 'vas
decpened. Cornishi miners wvere enîployed, upon the vari-
ons rock cuttings andI blasting îvork, which wvas carried on
in varions dangerous places throughout the series of
rapids, <langerous rocks being blowvn 10 atoins. The
Cascades Canal wvas at Cascades Point. where a shallowv
and rapid cliannel dischargcs froun the St. Lawrence int
tbe Ottawa, known as Les Faucilles, b±twveen the main
river and lie le Moyie. It wvas a battean canal willi two
lochs, and about 2u0 yards long. The Split Rock Canal
wvas at a point %vliere the current is greatly accelerated by
the projection int the sîrcaîn of Point au Buisson, on the
southern bank. l'le reînains of this lock are stili 10 be
seen.

These canais were ail hattean canais. The batteau
had. about the dimensions of the V'enetian gondola, but
there the resemblance ended. It 'vas buiît of pine wood,
about 5ý- feet beam, 35 feet long, wvas fiat bottomed,
pointed at both ends, and dreîv very little wvater. A bat-
tenu containing 25 persons, their haggage and 25 barrels
of flotir is said by a traveler of tile lime 10 have drawvn only
eighit inches. But this must have been a very large bat-
teau, as the average baltean loRa wvas 30 barreis of flour
and the creîv of four or five men. )lVixen these canais
wvere construcled the annual traffic on the upper St.
Lawrence to Car.eton Island ainonnted to froml 240 10 3'0
batteaux. On the coînpleîion of the Coteau dii Lac Canal,
Twiss imposed, with the cordial consent of the rierchants,
a toit of ten shillings currency per battean, increased 10

twenty-five shillings wvhen the series of canais wvas coin-
pleted. ren barrels of flour being reckoned as a ton, wve
find tlîat the early canal touis wvere $1.663 per ton. lThe
present rate on tlic Ieatilarnois Canal, wvbich replaces
these canais, is $o.i5 per ton.

The canais remained in this condition until i8oo, alter
flie formation of Upper Canada, %vhiich took place in 1793.
The effect of the improven3ent in the rapids is weil slio-vn
by the toîl rcceipts, aithough wve must not forgel that Upper
Canada ivas being rapidly populated by exiled United
Empire Loyalists. In 1781 some 263 batteaux, two
canooes and one boat tiqed the Coteau Canal. The toits
for a lime declined, probably because no ships were l)er-
nîitted upon the Great Lakes except thc King's 'vessels,
but subsequently increased and in 1799 wcre double wvhat
they had been in 1795. By i8oo, the traffxc, was su great
that improvcnients werc demandcd, an, .. :îý.ough ta detail
these here is to trespass upon our third I.torio i, it Inay be
ivell to do so and complote the history .Jf c.inais at this
point prior to the Union. In i8oo, Col. Gother Mann pro-
poscd to ilîcrease the capacity of these ranlais. The
Coteau Canal wvas to ho wvidened to 9qr feot in the loch
gales, the Lock itself to be widened four feet and the canal
prism two feet. This wvould mal<e the locks ten feet ivide,
and the dimcnsions are froni the report of our Archivist,
although 'Mr. Keefer in his admirable monograph on the
canais of Canada stabes that tlîey wvcre enlarged to twelve
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ft.et. Sc aiso the twa differ as ta the length af the lacks,
which Mr. i<eicer places at iio feet and Dr. Bryminer at
120 feet, the first prably alIowving for the opening of the
gates. Col. Mann proposed to replace Mill rapid and
Cascadcs canais hy anc canai across a ncck of land froin
the St. Lawrcnce ta the Ottawa about gao yards above the
Cascades, and 300 yards wide. Ilis suggestions wcre
*tccepted and work ivas commcnced, the work being corn-
pictcd by iSo5. Old documents enable us ta estimnate the
dcpth ai the cniarged caaais at 3ý ect, and Mr. Keefer
places thein at fonr fect. Rock cutting ivas here encount-
cred, the first ai importance since the jîl fated French
Lachine Canal.

The Durhiam boat wvab introduccd aiter the v.ar af
ia , and comnparcd wvith itb prede-essors it %%a> a lu% ia-
tiian. 1 Iow the habitant nitibt have swelled w Ith pi ide ta
b..e a bhip abc.end the St. Lawrence withi ten times the
cLpacLty ai the early batteau. The Dut hain buat %vas flat
bottomced, with keel and centreboard, raunded in the bowv
and dcckcd at bow and sterfi with a wide gunwale running
ils entire lenath for purposes ai poling. Its capacity wvas
35o barreis af flour, or 35 tons. Ta accommadate these
vessels it was necessary ta further enlarge the canais in
ISI7, ta iz feet betwecn the gates. Bythat tinie ncarly 900

batteaux passed the canais annually, and inl 1833 some 86,3
batteaux and 612 Durlbair boats carried the trade ai the
Upper St. Lawrence. In eariy days the western country
lhad ta be led [ramn the cast. Wlhcrc naw wvaves the go'den
wheat af Manitoba the traders were exposed ta starvation
if the supply boats did not arrive at the grand portage in
due scason. Tlie first shipnîent ai wheat frami Chicago
did flot takc place until 1S38. This must be borne in
nîind in connectian with wvhat 1 nowv propose ta review, the
struggle for supremacy an the Great Lakes betwecn the
navy and the ficets ai commerce. Belorc dcscribing this
struggie, howvevcr, it wiIl be desirab!c ta reviev briefly thc
hist.,ry ai the great fur-trading days, in arder ta show the
Vojlume ai camnmerce that depended upon the resuit.

In 1802 the Mantreal North-West Fur Campany had
117 trading posts, 21) partners, 161 clerks and interpreters,
877 couimon emplayes in addition ta ioa frce hunters and
540 canoe nien an the Ottawva. The Landon sales afi 8oi
wvere [371,139 stg. and they paid [C22,OU0 stg. in duties.
In 1780, accarding ta Charles Grant, thc trade froni Mont-
real wvas frani go to 100 canacs, and the furs brought down
wcre cstimnatcd at [200,000, or $8 per capita ai the popula-
tion. Each canoe laad cast [300 stg. in England. The
freight charges across the Atlantic were fifty per cent. To
transport it fram Montreai ta Mlachillimackinac cost fifty
per cent. marc an thc original price, so that each canac
iaad wvas valued at avcr [79o, much over $3,500 as corn-
pared with the present day; no inconsiderable treasure
ta trust ta the rush ai impettuaus rapids day aftcr day for
wveeks at a tirne. The wvark af the voyageur wvas highly
specialized. Hiis skill lias nat entirciy passed irom ainongst
us, but it. is not now an integral portion ai the trade ai the
day. H4e engaged as - devant'" or in the bow, or Gauver.
neuil, that is as steersmian, or if not quite sa skillcd as the
others as milieu or in the midships seats. The pale wvas
quite as niuch in vogfue as the paddle, and anyone using
it had ta kcep Uhc bow truc against Uie current or the boat
wvauld be swept round and capsizcd, pcrhaps wvhere no man
could faîl and live.

In cannection wvith cast ai transportation I niay say
that the Hludson's Bay raute wvas 25 per cent. cheaper
ta the interiar in those early days, that is it wvas 75 per
cent. of the original price. Saine three hundred men were
employed west ai the carrying place, men wvho expased

thcmnselves ta hostile Indians, ta rapids and starvation 50
keen that cannibalism wvas not unknowvn anxong them.
They stragglcd frin the peaks af the Rockies, fraîn the
shares oi the Saskatchewan and froin the far north, even
framn the Mackenzie River, backc ta the carrying place
bctwecn îath June and ioth July each ycar, laden with
richi furs, but wvith scarcely a mouthiul ai food, and if the
suppiy canoes w3ve delaycd the results wvere terrible ta
think ai. t wvas this that mnade the conflict for suprcmacy
upon the lakes sa bitter, and wvhich ultinîateiy led ta the
triuimph ai the merchants.

In 1755 the Bîitisli buit two sloops at Oswega on
Lake Ontario, naming themi afier lake and site respectively,
dnd in the sanie ycar General Shirley placed a sloop and
sdtioner, t-ci of ninety tans, on the sainîe lake in addition
to a numnber uf %whaie boats and galîcys, whicli we might
cail batteau.\. After th~e Conqutebt rnerclhants began ta,
establibli tijeinseives tu tap the riLh fur routes, and Oswegu
wvas for some years th : mist important [air trading post on
the continent. The L-ike Superiorcapper mines attracted
the attention -of English capitalists and in 1770-71 a sloop
ai farty tans wvas built at Paint aux Pins and sailed ta
Ontenagan. There %vas no difficuity in apening up the
fur trade, sa far as navigation ofithe lakes wvas cancerned
until the outhireak ai the United States revalutian, almost
immcdiateiy aiter wvhich ail private trade an the lakes wvas
prahibited, and merchants' goods wvere permnitted ta be
transported only an the king's ships. One may grumble,
but should not unduly complain at the hardships which
war imposes upan trade, 'and the merchants ai Canada,
while very much put out by the ncev regulation, bore it
wvith some equanimity until peace wvas restored, but wvhile
the number of ships ai the navy wvas reduced ta t'va ships
an each lake aiter the wvar, the authotities refused ta
accord the merchants their former rights af free navigation.
Then the sturmn brake. The merchants did ail in their
powver ta make the authorities sec reasan. Thcy even
offered ta have their vessels coînmandcd by a navy afficer
and pay his salary. Haldinmand, an the ather hand,
thought it suficient ta place a third -var vessel an Lake
Ontario and Lake Erie. It wvili save time ta quote Hlaldi-.
mand's aovn words in cannectian with the matter:-

IlThe navigation ai the Great Lakes by the king's
vessels only," he said,"I is an object so neariy cannected
wvith the entire preservatian ai the fur trade, that I have
withstoo-J variaus applications for building and navigtating
privaie vessels and boats uipon the lakes; the rivets and
outlets fram themn ta the American States are So numeraus
that n.o precautions wvhich cauid be taken in that case,.
wvould be effectuai in preventing a great, part af the furs
framn gaing directiy inta the Anierican S-tates. . . ... I .
woauId therciare recommend by ail nîeans that a suflicient:
nuniber ai king's vessels be kept up an the lakes, and ail
ather crait whatever prahibited flot aniy for faregaing
reasans, but in al events ta preserve a superiority upon
the waters ai that country."

That sufficient ai the king's ships were flot kept up an
the lakes is indicated by the fact that in 1 784 the goods
intcnded for the interiar trade wvere s0 long delayed at
Kingston and Niagara that they could nat be sent forw.%ard,
wbile an the î6tb July, 1785, there wvas littie, if anything,
short afi oo batteaux loads cf gaads ta cross Lake Erie,
besides thirty or forty loads at Kingston. Some ai these
goads had been awvaiting transport far twelve months.
Benjamin Frobisher put the case ai the merchants in a
nutshell wvhen he wrate, sending a rncmorial : IlAIl tbe
company (N.W. Fur Ca.> wishes far is on any termns ta bé
leit ta the management pi its own business.". The mer-
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chants ai Dettoit (Lhcn under tl.e Britib Iiag) dtW.ared that
they wvere paying £3,700 stg. interest tapon the goods
detaincd at Carleton Island, and that the action of the
Governiment would involve thei in ruin. It îequired five
ycars in those days ta begin and compiete a tranbaction in
furs in Canada. The goods wcre ordered iruiii England
in one ycar, they came aout the following year, wvent %vcst
the third year, the faîrs far iJaiI they wvere bartered
reaclied Mantreai in the fourth year and were sold an Lon-
don in the fifthi year, during ail] af wlaich period
interest was accumulating. An extra ycar's delay muant
a great deai ta, the merchants, uaîany uf w~hoîn went into
debt for their gaads.

fBY 1785 a re!axation in the reguiati.,n vvas mnade by
St Leger at Detroit, and merchant %esscl1b wert un<-e
mare spreading their sails on the i4kes in a;yî. The

York," ane af the pioneers af the nuw~ giganîtc fluet, was
launched at the mauth af the Niagara iii i;~a One ai
the historjc vessels af the lake trade wvas the "Beaver,"
built in Detroit in 1784. Suie was built for the navigation
af Lake Superior, by the North.\Vest Fur Company, but
could nat be got up the Sauit Ste Marie. As the coin-
pany declared that she wvas built at inconceivabie cost
($7,374), and aitagether lookcd upan hier as a phenonienon,
yau -may like ta learn her dimensions. She wvas 34 feet
long in the keel, 13 feet beam and 4 feet deep in the hold.
On Lake Superior to-day are vesseis exceeding 300 feet in
keel length, 42 feet in the beam, and drawing 16 feet ; 1
ain speaking ai the Il Pope," wvhich bias carried 126,000
bushieis oficorn, wveighing 3.527 tans. In 1797, hy the WvaY,
wvas iaunched the first United States vebsel - n Lake Erie,
the IlWashington," wvhicb wvas after one season bought by
a Canadian, taken on wvhees-you can imagine hier size-
around the Niagara Falls, and saiied for lNingston from
Q utenston inl 1798 as the Il Lady WVashington."

Let us nov pass ta, the caîîsideration ai the eariy
coasting and iareign trade ai Canada by wvay ai the St.
Lawrence. Quebec wvas then the metropolis, the great
seapart. In its narraov itrects the drunken sailor btag-
gered, and the press gang snatched hini from the siren's
lure. Often the merchant vesseis had ta put ta sea danger.
ousiy shart-handed because H-is 'Majesty - Gd biessbhim-
wvanied sailors and took them wvhen he wouid. The brandy
drain ai the Elizabethan age had now became rum. It wvas
part ai the wvages ai a sajior. Taînmy Atkins must needs
have runi also, and the rail ai the icegs foliowed the rail ai
the druin inta the western country, and bard puslied wvas
aiten the comimisariat ta, satisiy bis wvants.

(Ta be continued.)

CANADIAN NICKEL PRODUCTION.

The day lias passed by in wvbiclh the arguments af
tbose wvbo dlaim that Canada sbould be aitogether, or even
cbiefly, an agricuitural country are patiently listened ta.
Canada passesses natural resources wvhich give bier advan-
tages in certain fines ai production wvhich are altogether
beyand those usual in a young and partially developed
cammunity. In water powver ainesbe passesses aw~eapon
wvhicli in these days ai eiectnical deveiopmcnt sbouid en-
able ber ta conquer a large place in tbe varld's markets.
When added ta, these we see ber great wvealtli in minerais,
tiniber and farm lands, wve see bo'.v great are ber dlaims ta
a large share ai the wvorld's wvealth. Thene are bawever,
certain other advantages possessed by Canada in wvhich
tlic rest ai the wvorld bas no share and upon whicb it bias
no claim. In the nickel mines oi Ontaria lie nat aniy
vast prospective wealth, but a dominanice in the steel

industry wîîach cannut bc overthrown wvhen once
estabiied.

Whlat the resources af the nickel bearing beit are, we
have ample evideuce in the vatious publications of the
Gealagical Sunvey and the Ontario Bureau of Mines, ta-
gether wvith the innunierable reports af nîaning experts
who have careiully examined tiiese areas. \Ve bave aiso
the staternent ai ane oi the chief praprietors ai the .Cana-
dian Coppen Company, (wvhich as a United States mono-
poiy absoluteiy controliing the Canadian nickel industry)
ta the Uiated States Senate, that an import duty an Cana-
dian nickel wouid ruin bis very profitable business in Newv
jersey. I n the face ai these facts, wvhy is it that Canada
produces no refined nickel, timat Canadian capitalists stand
ready ta invest millions in nickel refining, and that the
Canadian Capper Company gaes on buyang Up nia.kel aneas
add c.iusing themn up, binding the sellers in many cases
nat to engage in the industry wvithin ane laundred and fifty
miles ai Sudbury ?

The Canadian Government couid end ail this by an
arder-in-council imposing an export duty an Canadian
nickel. The Governmnent has powver ta issue this order by
virtue ai an act passed at the last session ai the parliamient
with the hearty approvai ai bath parties. Why is it not
passed ? Have we a mem'aer ai the Dominion cabinet
who sits as representative af the Canadian Copper Com-
pany, and its parent company, tbe Standard Oil Company,
as Johin Chiarlton sits an the International Commission ta
saieguard the intenests ai bis fellowv citizens ai the United
States, wvho are like him engaged in the timber trade in
Mvichigan ? This cannot be so, yet the -Standard Oil
Company enjoys great mercies at the bands ai the
Dominion Government, incîuding a monopoly of the
Canadian ail trade, as absalute as its world-faînous
tyranny in the United States ; and the Canadian Copper
Company pays millions ai dollars ta New jersey wvarknien
wvhich shouid be distributed among Canadian artisans.
\Vhile there is any hope ai the International Commission
making a settlement ofidisputed questions which mighit be of
any advantage ta, Canada, it wvould perhaps be unwise ta
impose any restrictians wvbich might irritate a people wvell
known as the xwost grasping and tricky in negatiatioas ina
the wvarld's history. Yet it is ta be hoped that wvhen the
labors af the commission are seen ta, bave ended, the
Governnîient wvill act pramptiy.

Sanie recent correspondence wvhicli bas appeared in
the Toronto Glabe betwveen R. G. Leckie, on behalf ai tbe
Canadian Copper Company and S. J. Ritchie, is ai mucli
interest in this connection. Mn. Leckie«s letter contained.
the iollowing statements: (i) Canada bias no manopolyaof
the nickel markets ai the wvorld. (2) The Society Le
Nickel is doing nathing at ail, but shipping from accumu-
lated stuck. (3) Norway is a great campetitar. (4) Time
Oniord Comipany, wvhich refined the Sudbury matte, is
buying Newv Caledania are at the rate afi ti cents per
pound, for the nickel ':ontained, deiivered in New York.
(5) Leckie represents that during the existence of the
Capper Canmpany, nickel wvas selling at 6o cents per pound.
(6) Me denies the mnopaiy of the Copper Company. (7)
He charges the company wvas brougbt ta bankruptcy pnior
ta its prescrit management. (8) He points out that ail the
other companies which have gone mnta business bave
faiied. (9) Me paints out the estimate ai the are at Sud-
bury as Mnî. Ritchie's figures and ridicules them. (io> He
claims that refining in Canada wvould be far more expert-
sive than it is in New jersey. (ii) Bath the Onford
Coppen Company and the Canadian Copper Company bave
asked Cangress ta remove the duty upon refined nackel.
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These are replied to 1b, Mr. Ritchie seriatini, and lie
quotes froin a report of the gencral meeting o! the New
Caledonia nickel companty-'1 Le Nickel," showing that il
had been very unprofitable il% ius operations until by reach-
ing a selling agreemenh with the Canadian Copper Coin-
paniy it Ilad been able to obtain a slightly better -;el1ing
l)rice. This French coin pany had also been obliged to
mine large quantities o! ore, as it wvas under contract to
«Newv Caledonia to cmiploy convict labor. This contract
now having been comnpleted, and tlîe conmpany being able
to eniploy free labor to greater adv'antage, its position lias
somnewhat improved. Thîsshowvs wvhy tlîecoinpany is no'v
e,\porting acctimulatcd stock o! ore The statemient that
Norway is a great comipetilor is dismissed as absurd, anîd
tîxe chie! argumiient centres rouind the cost o! the Newv
Caledonia and Sudbury ore and the cost o! refining. The
Caledonia ores contain 7'X of nickel. Tliree tonts o! ore
aire redticcd to one ton o! inatte, wvhicli conscqueiitly con-
tains 2v% nickel. A ton o! Caledonia niattc, coiltainizig
420 pouinds o! nickel, costs, delivercd in Newv York, $56.2o.
The Caledonia ores contain no copper.

The Sudbury ore, on the other hiand, is richer iii
copper than nickel. One ton of Sudbury miatte, c.insistinig
O! 420 potinds of nickel and 5o0 potinds o! copper, wvou1d
cost delivered in New York, S5o.8o. l'le valuie o! the
copper alone in this ainoulit o! Sudbury miatie. at 14 cents
per pouind, is $7o.oo That is to say. the valuie o! the
copper alone iii a given quantity o! Sudbury miatie would
purcliase the samne quantity o! Caledonia iatte and leave
a mnargin O! $Ig.20 to the go3d: If iNr. Ritchie*s figures
are atithentic, it is quite evident that the New Caledonia
mines can not successfulIy comipete witl tîxose o! Ontario.
Instead o! costing more to refine the niatte at Sudbury
titan in New jersey, there wvould lie an actual saving. ',\r.
IRitclue proves this by conmpari;îg the cost o! bringing the
coke to Sudbury with the cost o! hiaulingý, the ore to Newv
jecrsey. he extra cost of coke delivered at Sudbury, as
.algainst New jersey, is more tlîan offset by tlie cost of carry.
ing a lot o! dead wveight to tlîe latter place. '.\r. Ritchie
I)roves blis points very conclusively, viz'.: that Canada has a
virtual monol)oly o! nickel, and ilhat it is clieaper to refine
the ore or miatte at or near the mines ilian anywlîere else.
«Mr. Ritchie's statistics prove the wvhole case in favor of
Canada's placing an export duty on nickel ore and matte.

MODERN SANITATION IN SCIIOOLS.

J ust bow inch wve owe o! bealth or unhealth to the
modern imiprovemients which are becomning in our minds an
essential feature o! civili?.ation, is hard to deterinine. It is
cidilned, and apparently with somne reason, our well Venti-
laicd and com!fortably warined liouses are mucx less sani-
tary than the draughty abodes o! our faîhers, but facts in
support of such claims are not easily obtained. Tlie
annual report o! the Board o! H-ealth o! Toronto for 189 8
presents somne statistics which are worth studying in ibis
Conlieciion.

The investigation covers only a period o! four ycars,
and the officcr iiaking the study, E. B. Shuttlewortli, has
bren able to devote part only of bis time to the task, so
that bis results are mierely preliminary to a more thorough
study of tlie subject wvhich, no doubt, the departnient wvill
at once proced with. At first glance the facts scim to
prove that schools heated by steamn and liaving outsîde
closets are more sanitary than stovc.heated buildings, and
that both are superior to the combined heating and venti-
Jating systeni (the Smecad-Dowvd) wvhiclh is in uise in
Toronto. Also, an.d more extraordinary, it wvould appear

that the Roman Catholic schooîs are more sanitary than
the public schools and to a grcat degree. The two facts
exîsting side by side suggest that sorte obscure reason is
at the bottoin o! the difference iii sanitary conditions. One
point flot gone into at ail iii the report is the fact tlîat the
public school childrcn receive the saine books over and
over igain, and this mutst convey contagion, wvhich is not
the case in the separate schools. Incidentally it is showvn
that the more recently hujit and highier sections of the
city are more uinhealthy tlian the 1owv.lying sections near
the bay. The fo1lowing figures are front the report

SUNIMARY OF RESULTS AS TO IAxG

Public Schtools.

Smead-Dowd systemt............
WVood or coal stoves ................ 62
Stcam licating....................3.811

22.324

Separate Schools.
1\ixed heating, hot air. Sniead-

l)owd and steam. ............... 1.566
Coal or Wood stoS'es .............. 1,299

2,865

Cases ci Percentîage
Average 1nfecti.,,s Int ectious

attenilnce. disease. ,ilicase.
16.851 1,143 679

los 649
169 4 43

[.-420 635

53 338
17 1.30

70 24.1

As grect importance is l)roperly given 10 the inethods
of disposai of excreta ive give the sanmmary of the results
observed :

SUMMARY OF RESULTS AS TO ENCRETA COLt.ECTION.

Public Schools
Ca escon- Pecentage

Attend. raiOus contaCtusalncc. dise.sc. dsae
Dry closets, S -D. ventilation .......... 5098 393 731

Waterclosets ....................... 9.915 66o 6.65
outside school buildings.. 3.396 201 5.91
separate ventilation .... ;.S6o 221 4.54

Scparate Schools.
Mixed systenms, mostly S -D. veniliation 940 2r) 3.08
Water closets. separate vent .......... 1,173 31 2.64

Privy pits outside school buildings . 752 10 1.33
Conibined Schools.

Outside water closets or privy ptS . 4.148 211 4 12

WVater closaIts %vith separate ve~nt ... 6,124 252 4.-11

WVater and dry closcîs. niosily with
S..D. ventilation .................. is 866 J.oSz 6.81

The city has, spealhin.- broddly, a graduai slope to the
svater front, and for ptîrposes tof comparison lias beeîî
divtdcd int districts according to its elevation above the
lake, i0 t0 6o feet, 6o to 120 feet, 120 to i6o feet. The
more elevated port ions o! the city are generally the newer,
better built sections, and tîme blouses are for the înost part
detnchied or semi.detached. In the face o! such conditions
ive find this result:

OCCU'RRENCE OF INvacTIOUS DISEASES 1ix SCIIOOLS AT VARIOtJS
Et.RVATIONs
Pulie Schools. Separate Setîools.

Attend. Percent. Attend. Perent.
ance. Cases. e ance. Cases. age

10 t0 ()0 fcct.... 9.9)14 549 5 53 1.595 38 2 38
60 to 120 fect .. - .404 547 6.50 1.072 27 2.51

120 to 160 feet.. 3,986I 324 8 12 149 5 2 52

A SrIELTER FOR TORONTO.

There appears to be sorte prospect, however remnote,
o! a comipany beiîîg fornied to establism an iron smelter in
Toronto, Ont. Just %vhat arguments could be used to
induce mionied men to risk such an investnient it is hard to
imagine. Wfliatever inay l)e said favorable to Toronto is
mnuch more truc o! some other place, and sontie great facts
are unalterably arrayed against sucli a venture. Toronto
has neither coal, cbarcoal, iron, limestone. water powver,
electric power, natural gas, nor cheap labor. Even wvith
the decpened canais, Toronto wvill still be at a great dis-
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advantage in couiparison with; such other Ontario points
as Sarnia, Midland, etc., in the wvest and K<ingston in the
east, ivhich latter hias iron and limiestone at Ieast of the
necessaries almost on the spot, and hardîvood for unlimited
charcoal production in the imimediate neighborhood. If
there is any question of supplying local Ontario dcmand
the smnelters now establisbed or in process are ampllle to
ineet ail requiremerts. If export to other provinces or
abroad is contemplated the proposed investors in the
scheme should examine carefully the advantages of Cape
Breton before deciding that Toronto is a suitable location.
Toronto has sanie vacant lots wvhere a smelter wvould look

well-Cape Breton lias coal, iron are, lirnestone and deep
sea harbors, aIl within a stone's throwv of eacli other, and
wvill some day, not farin the future, lay down in the wvorld's
market iran as cheap and as good as any.

As ive said in beginning tlîis note it is proposed ta
forni a coînpany to establishi an iran snielter in Toronto.
To wvhoni i is a(terwards proposed ta dispose of the
shares is nat known.

THE NIAGARA POWER QUESTION.

The greatest natural resource af Southern Ontario is
beyond ail question the wvater-power at Nia-ara Falls
J ust wvhat the development of this power could do for
Canada niay be judged by the changes nov going on in
the industries of Hamilton, Ont., since the introduction af
clectrical power by the Cataract Power Company last
faîl. Hamilton is beconiing a smokeless town and that
rneans a great deal more in coalless Ontario than in
Pennsylvania, for instance, wvhere coal is mined almost at
the factory door. Aiter years of idleness, due ta the
Ontario Governinent's having granted a monopoly ai the
Niagara wvater-powver ta the company wvhicli had the miost
interest in preventing its development, there seems ta be a
prospect af actual developrnent leing uindertaken. The
Cainadian Niagara Power Company bas agreed ta abandon
the manopoly it holds, iii return for a number ai con-
cessians. In place of the present annual rentai Of $25,00o
per annum, a tariff af rates hias been decided upon. Under
the newv agreement the company, instead af a fixed annual
payment, will pay in proportion ta the power wvhich it
dcvelops, a newv tariff as follows: For the first 10,000
haorse.power developed, Sr5,aaaper annum. For the next
10,000 horse-power, $i per horse-power per annunm. For
the next io,cao horse-power, 75 cents per hatse-power per
antitim. For the remaining powver developed up ta 100,-

oaa horse-power, 50 cents per horse-powver. Under the
new arrangement the revenue derivable by t13e Governmeiît
for the first 30,000 horse-power developed wvill amount ta
$32,500- If the comipany develops up ta ioo,ooo horse-
power, it will pay a further sun i 35,000, niaking a total
revenue ai $67,500.

The town ai Niagara Falls, Ont., bas made a vigarous
protest ta the Government against any agreement being
made which wauld prevent a later campany obtaining mare
favorable ternis from, the Government. The whole ques-
tion is a very difficult: one, but in the past the Govern-
ment has showvn very little capacity in handling it. Sa far
littie but mistakes have been made. It is ta be hoped that
a very considerable development will at once be under-
taken, but at the samne time it is essential that the Ontario
Governmnent shauld obtain for the tise of the people the
highest passible rentai from the power campanies coin-
patible with the wvorks being conducted on a commercially
profitable basis. We must not only develop the town of

Niagara Falls, but also at the saine tirne ligliten the
taxation of the future inhabitants ai the James' Bay district.
Thîis is nat a local issue in any sense.

BUILDING REOULATIONS.

It is a much debated question as ta whether it is
better Ia have no law at aIl than ane 'vhich is .,ot observed.
\\Tlen the law itself is af such a character as n> be quite
out ai tauch with mxodern conditions, and its enforce-
ment, which works hardship on the public, is at the dis-
cretion af persans wvho may or înay not bc absolutely
unbiased in their decisions, the uselessness of such legisia-
tian is unquestionable. Whiere, as in Toronto, the laws
are building lawvs quite out ai date, which are enforced hy
inspectors %who are perfectly competent to apply such
obsolete rules, but are entirely unfamiliar witb building
aperatians as carried on ta-day in other than rural com-
munities, the necessity for reforni is evident. The building
regulations ai Toronto would be valuable at a barn-raising,
but are not applicable at ail ta mode~rn office, store, or
wvarehouse buildings.

We find rules for heighit and the thickness of brick and
stone wvalis, but none for strength af floors or roofs. Oi
steel construction the makers of the regulations seemi ta
have known nothing, for the mod~.ern steel building is quite
ignored and such specimens as have been built already in
the city are in direct violation af the departmental regu-
lations. We are iniarmed that the building inspectar
recently refused ta pass the plan for a building because
the walls wvereonly one-haif the required thickness. It did
nat seemn ta matter that the walls were ta carry no part af
the weiglit af the structure, wvhich wvas steel tbronghout,
but wvere miLrely ta enclose the building fri the wveather.

The great advance made towvards fire-proof construc-
tion is unknown apparently in Toronto. As a matter af
fact there are fire-proafed buildings in Toronto, but their
existence is contrary ta the by-lawvs, and there are many
fire-traps wvhich coniorm entirely ta the building regula-
tions, as for example, the newv City Hall.

There is urgent need aflan entirely new set of building
regulations for Toronto wvhic:) shaîl conformi ta the nzeds
ai the present day conditions. Tîxere is need also ai a
campetent civil engineer at the head ai the department
who wvill be capable af criticizing the plans ai steel build-
ings. There is need also ai a mare businesslika conduet
ai tîxe department inasmuch as the building regulatians
are rînobtainable by the public, the architects or the
builders. There is only one capy ini existence, apparently,
and into it are laid or pasted the variaus amendments
that have accumulated in the past ten years. The regula-
rions should bc codified and printed.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION FOR INJURIES ACTS.

Much interest is heing taken in the efforts recently
made hy the British Government ta make provision for
the compensation .'of wvorkmen wvio are injured on their
employers' premises. The subject is a very difficult one.
If emiployees are hedged about by too nîany legal safe-
guards they become careless and flot only perfarm their
labar less efficiently, but cause unnecessary expense.
That this; is true lias been established almost as clearly as
that emplayers wvhen leit without legal restraints wvill
sacrifice the health and lives ai the workers for the salie af
a trifling gain.

The Government af Ontario, wvishing ta Iceep in taîîch
wvith the most progressive legislation on thelabor question,
bas commissioned jas. Ma,.or, professor ai Political
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conomy in Toronto University to go to Great J3riain nd
examine into recent British legislation and make a report
whichi will bc considered by the Ontario Governmcnt in pre-
paring future legisiatlion. Mr. Mfavor's instructions are:

',To mal<c inquiries conccrning the %Vorlcmen's Compensation for
Injuries Act. 1897 : (i) As ta its cifect upon wvorkmen and eniploycrs,
or in thc %vords of the Act. 'undertakers'. (2) au ta the cffect upon
special and particular kinds of manufacturing establishments, flrms
and corporations; (3) as ta wvhether the Act Cives satisfaction in labor
circles, ta labor organizations and to labor gencrally ; (4) wh.'nther the
machincry providcd by the Act for the rcavery of compensation
worlcs satisfactorily ta %vorkmen and emplayers. (5) as to whetlier
faults are found with it. and whether there are complaints of a Reneral
or specific character in relation ta the law, or ta its wvonking by cither
woarkmen or employers - (6) %vhethcr there has been much or littie
litigation under the newv lavi (7) whether amendments have been sug-
gested. and, if sa, in what particulars, (8) whether there is any general
feeling against the principle of the Act. and, if so, ta wvhat e..tent; (9)
whether it bas had the effect of rcducing wagcs in any particular
industries; (ro) or of excluding tram emplayment any particular
classes of persons-and generally ta make inquiries respecting any
other matter %vhicha bas a bearing upon the lave or its waorking, or upon
the recavery of compensation under the law.-

For TaiE CAN~ADIAN ENGINEER.

WATER.

il', W. Ni. VAT!5ON.

Water is one of the most useful liquids, and on it,
depends our existence. For example, in 1848, the French
village of Bozel, wvhich tised wvater from welis, contained
1,472 of a population, of whoin 900 wvere goitrous, wvhich is
a disease showing glandular enlargement of the neck. To
cure this a water supply wvas laid into Bozel froin thetowvn
of St. Bon, wvhen the disease decreased so rapidly that in
1864 there wvere only 39 people having traces of the comn-
plaint. In one of the North Y'orkshire towns in England
lowv fever and general lassitude wvas clironic wvith the
population of the place. After a searching enquiry by the
Government, the wvater supply wvas changed, anid after-
wvards the people brightened up and their general health
becanie good. There are nîany such cases as these
recorded, which proves that it is of the first importance
that the wvater wc use for domestic purposes shouild flot
only be plentiful and convenient, but also of the sofîest
and purest quality. 'Ne often give hialf a dollar for a
good meal ; a gôodl bath improves the health and vigor of
the body more than two meals, and those wvho have a
plentiful supply of soft wvater rnay have their owvn private
bath appliance and enjoy a daily dip for less than five
cents each. Ta be compelled to %vasb in liard water, or
in dirty rain water after it has done duty in ivashing the
filth from the roof of the house, and even then, the only
quantity alloived being about three pints to each wvashing,
is cruel and sinftal, because the Creator lias given abund-
ance, and e\pects us to supply energ3' enougli to pipe the
wvater to our houses and use it without stint and ivithotit
wvaste.

Canada has plenty of good potable wvater open to -view
in her lakes, rivers, and fresh water streams, wvhicli if kept
free from poisonous sevage wvill probably supply future
generations, should the population increase a thousand
fold, and even should the population become so dense, or
a part of the population be located too far away fro-i any
of the fresh wvater storage, or streams, there is another
abundant storage wvith its reservoirs and strearns under
the earth's crust, even more plentiful than the storage that
is visible above the earth, wvhich can easily be drawvn upon
at wiIl, and often at a trifling cost per head. There are
eminent geologists who state that under the bottoms of
both lakes and rivers, there is as much %vater stored in the

earth's strata that leaks through the beds the water rests
on, as the lakes and rivers theinselves contain, a-id niany
of the constant and inexhaustible springs are fcd fromn this
source, becauise it cannet bc affected by drouglits.

]3esides the wvater that percolates through the eartli,
under the lal<es and rivers, a large percentage of tIse
rainfail sinks below the soil, and often descends several
hiundred feet and collects into streams, rivers, etc. There
are also large caverns, or pockets deep down in the
interior of the earth where the water is stored in large
quantities, besideà, many of the earth's strata are capable
of holding in themselves large quantities of wvater that can
be extracted from themr by using a pump. Chalk and a
loose sand wvill hold about one-tîxird tîteir own bulk of
wvater; oo~lite, one-fifth; magnesian liniestone, one-fourthi;
wvlile liard compact sandstone and pebble beds hold only
one.eigliîh, and hard granite only one-fortieth its owvn
bulk; impervious wveald dlay holds no wvater.

The annual rainfaîl over the earth's surface may be
about 36 inches deep, one-third ivill be evaporated by the
sun, another be used by the herbage, or find ils wvay to the
lakes or streams, wvhile at lcast the other third wvill descend
below the soil, and make its way over the face of the
imperviotis strata, or through the porous rocks and layers
of gravel, until it arrives at open fissures in the faults of
the strata, wvhich lI again lead to rivers that supply the
underground reservoirs, -or ultiniately discharge into the
sea, river, lake, or springs at a lower level.

In England over 6o per cent. of the population secure
their water supply from ,the storage below the earth's
surface, and but for this kind of water supply part of the
dense population would be compelled to move. It is esti-
niated that the supply of wvater that can be withdrawvn
from the earth is at last equal to nine gallons per square
foot of the earth's surface per year, of course 1 mean that
part of the earth wvhich is not covcred by sheets of water.
Then, wvater is about the best carrier of refuse, and is the
most sanitary miethod of removing excre-nents and fouI
solubile matter froni dwellings. By compelling wvater to
reniove our domestic dirt and refuse, wve keep the land
3urrounding our dwellings free from contamination and the

atmospliere free froin disagreeable odors. \Ve can dis-
pense with the sickening privy pits and disgusting cess-
pools, and have our modern sanitary conveniences'at a
trifling extra cost over the antiquated systems. Moreover,
wvater after it becomes dirty ivith carrying the refuses, can
he easily cleaned again. Its nature is such that if proper
mechanical appliances are supplied, so that every atom of
sewage can be wvell aerated, the fluid will return to its
former brigbîness and chensical purity. Water is a good
servant that is wvilling to do most of our lifting and carry-
ing, and il undertakes to do aIl our cleaning free ofcharge.
'Ne cannat use ail kinds of water for domestic pur-
poses, therefore, a considerable quantity of the world's
water supply muîst bc rejected beca tise a considerable
quantity passes through strata thaï: *are charged with
chemicals or minerais wliicli beconie incorpor'.ted wvith
them.

In Europe, experience lias proved that many large
streanis of wvater having various chemical qualities cross
tIse cotntries 2lniost in straight Uines from sea to sea, some-
times being near the surface and at other places over
a thousand feet deep. The towvn of Leighton Buzzard,
England, cut an 8-foot internai diameter well, lined «vith
cast-iron cylinders 64. feet deep. Tlaen tlaey made a boring
and Iowvered a zo-inch diameter tube down 200 feet more.
At this depth of -264 feet sufficient wvater wvas secured to
serve the towvn. The water wvas bright and clear until
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exposcd to the air, when it became slightly discolorcd and
tasted of iron. This dcfect they removed by a systemn of
aeration. They iifted the water to a tank 62 feet higli,
where it wvas broken up inito raindrops or spray, and after-
wvards filtered, wvhich completely removed the iron the
water contained wherrieaving the-vater tube in the wvei1.

It is a flot unusual occurrence for éwvo bright streams
of water to become turbid and discolored Nvlien -amnalga-
mation takes plàce, because the chemnical properties of the
one streamn act on those of the other and cause slight dis-
coloration, and perhaps when the amalgamated streams
have run on for a hall mile together it wvill become bright
and clear again, and often become cf a purer quality, and
more suitable for domestic consumption than either of the
streams were when runningseparateiy. One of the stre.ams
that cross England is named Spa; its water is very soit
and is of such a nature that cloth, wool, mohair, or yarns
washed and cleaned with it secure an unusual softness and
are pleasant to handie. When used to cook with it is simply
perfection, and very much -improves the material cooked,
irn exces-. of other waters. This undercurrent of water
runs under and parallel ivith a fine seam of the best steam,
coal. Mitchel Brothers, manufacturers, of Bradford, Eng.
land, happened to have their large factory bujît immedi.
ately over this valuable stream of water and bed of coal,
though they wvere both situated at a great depth and
required consicierabie capital to make a baring that wvould
reach the current, but as they were anxious to capture a
foreign trade they completed the boring and found it equal
to the best gold mine, because their goods afterwards
found a ready sale, at the best prices, and as the supply
that boiled up the bore hole wvas Jargeiy in excess of their
own needs, they sold the wvater by measure to the general
pubi, wvho wvould travel several miles to secure enough
for dr...iking and cooking.

Tiiose wvho have visited the Lake of the Mountain
situated in Lake Ontario, near Deseronto and Picton, Ont.,
will have noted that the face of the sheet af wvater is almost
level wvith the crown of the mountain, and the lake on this
account cannot possibly have any drainage area to supply
the waste caused by evaporation. There is no visible
stream running into the lake, and the level is many feet
higher than the level of Lake Ontario which surrounds it.
The water it cantains is always fresh and sweet, ;vhich
proves that it is constantly in motion and changing by
circulation, wvhich must be by subterranean channels con-
nected with soine submerged reservoir or lake that isequal
in level ta the maunta in lake, and wvhich is probably many
miles distant. The imniediate strata under the sail and
their contour may lead the rainfaîl that sinks below the
soil miles away froru the section of territory wvhere the
rain falîs, in that case a boring made would be useless at
that point, except it pierced tbrough the non-water-
bearing stratumn and entered a water.bearing stratutn at a
lower depth, that held wvater in its pores, that could beI' drawn,out by a pump. If a large quantity of wvater is
needed, say a million gallons per day, then a ivell or pit
must be sunk several hundred feet to some good wvater-
bearing strata, and headings driven in various directions.
Sometimes a heavy charge of exploding material is used to
loosen the rocks ail round the bottom to increase the wvater
collecting arca. When the pump lowers the level ofw~ater
in the wvell to near the bottom, wbich is very seldomn the
case, ail the water beld*by the eartb for a great distance
around the well ivould fall away from the rocks and gravel
beds aud gravitate ta the foot of the wvell, sa it may be
reckoned that such a deep well or bore hole bas a very
large storage reservair to draw from that is almosi

inexhaustible, and mnay measure several bundred feet deep
and a mile in circumierence. The wvcll or boring may
overflow at the compmencement, and the collccting area
ivili in that case be small, but just in proportion that the
water is lowvered in the well by pumping will the collecting
area be increased, which insures a constant supply.

Ail the local weils 1 have examined may be reckoned
fever traps ; tbey are generally less than twenty feet deep,
the sides left either unwalled or walled with loose atone or
brick, wvbich allows the dirty surface water and domestic
sewvage to percolate and enter the well. lu fact they are
really swanip holes made near the bouse to keep the yards
and surrounding land free fro'ri surface water, and the
inhabitants of the premises that such damestic wvells sup-
ply with wvater are actually drinking the liquid from their
own refuses and surrounding soil. The sides of ail wvells
should be strictly watertight until nearing the bottom.
The top should extend about one foot above the surround-
ing land, and have a water.tight cover. The pump should
be some distance from the wvell, the suctian.pipe enter
the side of the well, and great care taken ta make the hole
in the wvall through wvhich the suction-pipe passes fromn the
pumnp to the interior of the well perfectly watertight. By
s0 doing, reasonably pure wvater may sometimes be
obtained. No wood shouid be used in constructing wells.
Wells at present in use may be made sanitary, and yet
yield tbe same quantity of wvater as before by filling up the
well to the usual wvater level wvith clean, rough gravel, of
course leaving the suction-pipe in its former position and
taking great care neither ta damage the pipe or block up
the screen at the bottom, then finish filling up tbe wvell to
the top with sand, by sa doing a first-class filter and a
first-class shallowv well is secured tbat cannot be contami-
nated. I arn at present living at a bouse in a town that
receives its water supply from a weil thirteen feet deep,
sunk in seamy rock, that is void o! any wall to keep back
the surface water. The cover is level ivitb the land, and
consists of decayed boards ivith a similar wooden pump.
Witbin ten yards there are twa sets o! privies, with large
holes dug inta the loose soi], filled with excrement that
emits an abominable odor, and the liquids from each of those
holes does most assuredly find its way into the weIl,
because the level ai wvater in the well is laover than the
bottamy af the privy pits, and the sides of neither are water-
tight, but simply sieves through wvbich liquids pass.

A European should be excused if be expresses surprise
that he finds such grass sanitary ignorance displayed in
this enligbtened age, and that such dangerous and unsani-
tary abominations should be tolerated in a market tawn
by aur modern governnlents. Then, can it be conceived
that 3,000 People should live in a group having no means
of giving their body a proper cleansing. People living
isolated, and baving no possible means oi securing suitable
water and appliances are excused, but wben they have
splendid facilities at baud it is a disgrace not ta apply
them. No tawn of aver 3,000 population sbould be with-
out a good swimming bath ta freshen and encourage the
children oi the poor ta learn ta swvir,, and sbauld have baths
ta hire cheap, so that those wha cannae afford ta, rent
bouses wvith lavatories can wash their bodies occasionally.

Shouid 1 desire ta find a supply a! water in the earth,
and wvas standing on a large section ai fiat land, I sbould
note wvhere there wvas a depression, and if the depressian
was long and narraw I should chose the place for boring
for water because I should think theie might. be a wvater
channel under the depression. I. migbt be correct, yet not
secure a supply ai water except by gaing deep, because
I might.be over a deep cavern. The extra freshness and
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gretness of herbage îvhcn the dry seasons are on, îvill
show where wvater can bie found. Filmis of vapor or nîist
usually arise over grouind that contains a supply of wvatcr
underneath and wvill hang on and continue to lic. of greater
density than the vapor rising fromi the surrotunding land
for sote tinie after suinrisc. If we are on a dry, sandy
plain there wvilI also lie swvarms of insccts mnoving about
over the section whcre wvater is stored underneath, aI the
first appearance of the rising suri.

-A new indtustry which îvill uindoubtedly assunie
large proportions is tHc building of stcel freiglit cars. It
lias beeni fotind that the dead tveight of a freighît train can
lie grcatly dccrcased by substituting Eteel for wvood in car
construction. The steel is niuch stronger for the weight
and hience niuchi larger loads can be carried. \What are
known as" Ilou,aoo-lb. cars " are rapidly corning into use,
and a cornpany wvith a capital of $zo,ooo,ooo is said to be*
organizing in Chicago to liuild theui. Their introduction
on our Canadian railways is only a niatter oi a short tinte
and great changes in the present railway car shops are to
be expecîed. The increased demnand for steel in the
Canadian market wvili be îvelcomne to ouir growving iron
industries.

M-OT WATER M-EATING.*

DYV 1'. TRONVERN.

In iny first addrcss to you on this iinîerestisig subject 1
dircîcd your attcntion tu the plans, inventions and information
givcu to us by our forefatliers wîîlîîn thc last i,ooo years for tueuir
owit coiniort, edticatioti anîd ciçilization. 1 wishi to direct youir
attention to the plan and furnace oi \Ir. Pcrkiins (î.'ý3o). lie
claiîîîs to bc tic inventor af thc apparatus that is used in ii het-
ing sote of the largcst buildings iii Londont, Eniglanid, and
France; you wilI observe lu Unis sketch that the boiter iii the
biick Itrnace is nmade with i-iuîch hcavy iroui pipes, bent square
with round cornecrs, tvo colis, one irîside and the tailier outside;
thc inside onc is about 3 feet square, and thc outsidc 3 feet 6
luches, wvhichi takes from i20 to, U.o feex; they are bent likc a
spiral spring s0 as to stand one rowv above tic ollier for cighit
rows, and are kcpî âhcre with cast stays and distance pieces.
Tite pipes are ail scrcwcd togeUier wi:lî rîghît and lcft couplings,
tcesrcd with a water puunp bcforc bcing put into place, te firc-
bars are 26 ilnchcs long auud 30 inches îvide, the walls inside the
couls arc ýuilt %vith fire-brick, the door is bolted and built in
tlic front wvatt. The square Ile on tîte top wviîl a sliding
cover or door is ta put in thc coail and to danîp the lirv, clic
liale in thc cover is the down drauight, the lowvcr pipes praject-
ing îlîraughi the brick is for tic rcturn watcr ta conte brick mbt
the coils. The pipes projcîing through the top arc for the hot

~~xrto pass out of thc coils up to the %vatcr expansion
cylinder, the twa pipes, huot and retuirn, are tapped in the bat-
tonm, thc cylinder, whichi is 3 ect higît by 12 lnchtes diameter,
,witlî a brass tap aiid caver on top; iuîîo this cîîp the watcr wvas
at lirst poured; lzovcvcr, I iound this ta bc a bad plan and I
u.scd il only 10 lct o11t the air. I put taps on tb thc rcturn pipes
wvith connections, and lind a purnp made sa as to fll them in
tlîc furnace rootin, whcn any watcr was waiitcd; th saine water
I put in iii the faîl camne ont in the spring. Tite quantity r)f
pipe connectcd wiîlî cach coil or boiter wvas about 700 fect or
the nîînxiber of icet for each furnacc witlî coils ar thîis size %vas
about i,65o fcI, and as 29ý4 fect of tlîis pipe wvill lîold one
gallon of water wc lind the two couls or boilers in the one
furnace contained a.bout 56 gallons to blie hctcd with one lire
with about 175 lbs. of liard coal for 24 htouirs or about x8v2 tons
per scason (212 (lays), aîîd tlîis furnace or pipes lîcat about
94.048 ctibic fet of air ho about 750* Fifty-five people are here
kept warrn and comfortable. tlîcir cooking being donc in tic
1-:clien. A very cold niglît will require saune coal in the carly
niorning; tlîc hast lire was Put in a'bout 8.30 at niglit. and about
utvery week tc wvatcr should bc gaugcd in the cylinders vhîich

'From apiper rcad before the Canaadian Association of stationary Enriners.

are oui pediestals iu the corridors witli a rod or ivire to lind if
any lias tvaporatcd thirougli the joints or pipes.

You wisli ho ask sottie questions. How long will tliose
boilers List P Out of tic sixty coils I have made, sottc wcre

burîîed lu five years, sottie in tell ycars; the only four we have
left inow wvorking are those iii Ille cottages A and B 1 made 27
3ycars ago. Tîte twvo pipcs, flow aîîd rcuuirn, are laid arauntd in
rcccsses agaiist tlc otuter wvalls auîd partitions above the base-
bc-ards; îlucy have been in the maini building for ncarly 50 years.
aîîd in the cottages for 32 YCaIrs.

The next question is liow does the %watcr rîxove, or by wvhat
force does il circulate ? 1 have said before tîtere is no force or
power in îlîis world without hecat, the pipes are ail f ull and
the cylinder lialf full; we will naw start the fire and the pipes wvill
seau fecl warm, and with cvery dcgrec of hient thc water bic-
cornes lighter by expauîding, and the cylinder becomes fuller;
the air ]caves the watcr and pushies ils wvay ta the cylinder on
top of the water and bccoîncs of great force if flot let out by
the tap on top. Tite watcr ln the retuirn pipe is not warm, and
is therefore licavier tian the watcr in the flowv pipes and cylin-
der, beforc the flre wvas put in, anc side balanccd the ather like
alit cventbalanced pair of scales, but now the flow side becomes
lighter, by te watcr being warrn, and the return water being
lucavier, pushies itself inta Uhe boiler ta gel îvarm. Eacli coil
lias an expansion cyhinder, and tiose twa cylinders are in ane
ward about 34 fcet above the furnace, and in cach cylinder and
pipes arc about 28 gallons or 280 lits. of wvater; it vill flot gain
in %vcight, but it does in measure; 22 gallons ai wvater ai 400 wyill
gain anc gallon aI 212', tlierefore, uliose -_8 gallons have gaincd
about iM,. Thîis is the reason wvhy wc do nat fll up the cylin-
der at flrst with the pimp; wlien tic l'ire wvas startcd and the
water gaI warm it began ta expand and move out of the coi!
liy tlic %eight ai the rctuirn wahcr pushing mbt the coil; this is
tîte cause af the mavemnent and force ta kccep it in circulation.
yol unay ask mc wvhy 1 use a x-iuîch pipe rather than larger.
It iç bccause 1 found a i-inclî pipe made a quicker circulation
-and %vas match mare convenicnt ta liandle for the roanîs in a
dwelling bouse.

In aur last greenîtouse whicli wc built I put in 2-incli pipes.
and faund theni better in every way ilian the 4-iftch pipes I had
uscd in the other boauses: thecir cylinders for expansion have a1
]cc-sc caver so that the air can go in. and the vapar wvhich is
necdcd for lthe plants caine 0111; but ln a dwclling the vapor ii;
not wanîed.

Tite Winnipeg Elceirie Strcet Railway Co., Winnipeg, hfan.,
lias ordci-cd 18 additiouîal railway utrs. with controllers, front
the Canadian General Electric Ca., ai tuat campany's standard
" C.G.E. 1,c00" type.
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THE~ JENINEERS' CLUB3, TORONTO.

Duriiug the last tlîrce mioîtlis seveiî ai nîctiligs of tic civil
cligincers, arclîitccts andi surveyors residelt iii Toronto, have
beeîî ficld for the purpose of orgailiziîig ant enginleers' club, Oll
the sainîe basis as similar organizations iii Detroit, Clcvclaîîd,
St. Paul, Denver, Rochiester and înany other citics in the
Uliited States. At tlie last incehing, licld at tlic Rossin I-ouse
on tic evcnisig of May 5th, thc organization was fully, lauinclicd.
ait[ tlic folloîving officcrs wcre clcctcd for tlic current yuar:
Presidctnt, Kivas Tully; vicc-president, C. J. Crowlcy; directors,
C. Il. Rtist, E. B. Temple and A. L. 1IIcrtzberg; secrctury,
Willis Cluipnuani; trcasurcr, T. B. Speiglit. Regialar mectiiig.z
will bc lîeld on thc first Tucsday iii cadhi îuoîitl, except the
mnc sntlis of july and August. and the aniual rncctig on tie first
1Tîiesday iii Febrtiary. Ail classes of cnigineers, civil, niechan-
ical, sinitary, liydraulic, clcirical, mining andl rilitary, pro-
fcý:sors iii engineering and architecture. architects aîîd land sur-
vçy&.rs arc cligiblc for ninljiiersliiip. Tite club starts witli about
forty mcmibcrs. It is proposcd to arrange for a down towni
club roomi next ycar. If is flot the intention to permit tilt club
to usîîrp the futictions of any o! tlic cxisting professional ocr
teclhnicatl societies, the principal objcct beiiîg of a bocial
character.

ARTIFICIAL SAND STONE.

Ait effort is being mnade to introdu.ce thc manufacture Of
aitificial sand stone into Caniada under a process invcîîted by
WIliami Owen. Owen-stone, as it is calleul, is a liard and lîand-
son;c ste. Qtuartzose sand is first dried by hecat, it is tien
mi.ecd dry witli lydraulic lime iii proportion of about 12%7 oi the
latter. Tite mixture, still dry, is packcd into moulds of any
dcsired shape, tic filled nîoulds being bîîilt u-n in a steel franie.
Tite latter is conveyed by tranmway to a steel cylizider, iuîside of
whiclh it is placcd, auîd flic cylinder being closed water necar the
boiling point is ad-nittcd and a pressure o! front 6o Ibs. to
70 Ihs. înaintained. Tite water is kept lieated by stcani coiks
Tite resîîltiîîg stone is claimted to be verv liard and durable, and
to be clieaîer tlian natural of tlic saine guaide.

SAND FILTRATION 0F PUBLIC WATER SUPPLIES.*

BY R. S. LEA, ASSOC. .11. cAN. SOC. C. E.

In thickly populatcd districts and in tlîe niiborliood of
chties and toîvns tie ivastes oi humîait life anîd huîmait iîidustry
arc a continuîal mniace Io tie hecah o! the inliabitants. Na-
turc's înetliod of preserving the balanice betwecn growîlî and
dccay, by utilizing aninmal îvaste as plant food, is no longer
effectual. Tite lakes and sireains begin to, serve tlîe double
purpose of sources of water supply and receptacles for seivage.
Hence it is evidexît that among the niost urgent o! tlîe ques-
tions witlî wvliclî tie municipal engincer înay have to deal are
tlicse connected with the securing and rnaintaitring o! tlîe de-
grec of pîîrity necessary ini water intcnded for domestic use.
l'he proper nietliods to, be employed in thc accornplisliment oif
this object I1epend as rnuch upon biological as upon inechianical
principles, so tlîat a certain dcgrcc o! familiarity wvith tliese
principles auîd witlith Oinethods of the cheniist and biologist
wvill bc necessary to the engincer engaged in snicl work, ini order
that lic may be able to avail liiisclf iîîtclligcntly of tixeir assist-

kanice. Europea-n chties, liaviîîg carlier felt the necessity, have
devotcd nîucli more attenition to iliese niatters, and are con-
sequently furtiier advanic.-d iii tlîeir nietiiods ni dealing witli
tiieni tlîan is the case with thc cities in Anierica. Neverthcess,
by far tîte most imiportant series of investigations into the sîîb-
jcct o! the purification of ivater and sevage are tliose knowni
as flic " Lawrence " experiments, carricd on tînder the direction
of thc Board o! Health o! the State of Masýachusctts. Thîis
board, froni its foundation in 1869, always devoted a great deail
o! attention to the condition o! the ivater supplies of tlic State.
In M88, the tilnc bcing particularly appropriite. it appointcd a
body of experts to the exclusive duty of conducting a series of
observations and exporinients, wvith tilt objeet o! findiiig the
best unethods for purifying botlî water and sewage. These c\-
peinlents are still in progrcss, aîîd the annual reports o! the

*Vrom a p3per reaS beforc tht canadtan Sotiety o Civil EnE.intes:

departîinent, giviiîg tilt results o! tlîeîr investigationis, arc ex-
ccediîgly valtiable to engilîcers and otliers iinterestcd iii stici
questions. lit Berlin and iii a feîv otîser large Etiropeaîî citits
haviiig wvaterworks departincuits provided %vith Uic nucessary
scientihie e(luipl)euit and mianiagemnîet, inaiiy careful experinîcîits
have: buil miade on tlte working of tlîe large wvater-filter bcds o!
the SyMteins. Thie resuilts of sucli experitiits as diese have ail
estîccial value front the !act tlîat tlicy are conductcd on a large
seale, and under conîditions whvlîi exist iin actual lîractice. On
tic ctlîer lîand, these saine circuiîîstances render titeiîî less re-
hiable as a îîîeaîs of determinling tlîe truc prixîciples lîpon wh1ich
tlie îroccss of filtration depeîîds.

Tite object of thîis piper is to describe, as f ully as reason-
ablt: liîîîits wvill permîit, first, tlîe circuinstances uiîdcr whiclî
%valt supplies becouue polluted, auîd the nature of thi5 pollution;
aîîd seconîd, tie process of puriiyiîig it agaiti iii large quantitizs
by saiîd filtrationi. 0f course pure water is prefecable to puri-
fied watur; or, as lias becti said, îvith watcr "innlocence is better
ttîanî repcentanîce." Usifortutiately, liovever, water whlose îîatural
stute is above suspicion is Oltenî cxcccdiiîgly di(iicult to pro-
cuire, except at a cost whlich is practically prohibitive. Conse-
queîîtly, nîany cities aîîd towîis, cspecially the larger ones, arc
fcr-ccd to lise sucli waters as inay bu practically available, atîc
to niake flic best of tlicîin. But tlîis best is by lo nilcaîîs te bc
lîcîcI ligly. By tlîe niethods to bc described later it is p)ossile
to so chîange the nîature aîîd cliaracterisis o! polluîted watcr e.s
to convert it to tie appearance, tastc, aîîd probably absohîite
iwliolesoineîiess o! flic înost innocenît of intuntain torrents.
M'ater lias tic uîîfortunate capacity of readily dissolving maîîy
o! the substanîccs with whlich it inay coulc iii conîtact; so tlîat
outside o! Il le 1-boratory, clicnically puce wvatcr is practically
uîiknowii. S(- of tliese foreign elemnîts zsay not only bc
quite lîarniless, but niay actîially iiîîprove the qunlity of the
watcr. It is, lîowver, witl flic Otliers, whlicli nake the watcr
containiiig thient tunsiglîtly in appcaraîîcc, disagrccable to taste
or sincîl, or datigerous to, lialtli-iin other words, with the
substances wlîicli constitute pollution-that we arc cspccially
cciicerncd.

If wc divide ail waters according to their source, into
groîîîîd waters aîîd surface waters, the geuicral statemnt înay
bc miade, thiat il is ouly in the latter class tiat arc found %viat,
nîay bc properly ternîcd Pollutcd supplies. Tite fornmer are
subjecied to sucli a rigorous process o! natural purification as to
place tlieni bcyond tlic need of aîîy artificial treatmcnt.

Surface waters, or the waters o! lakes, ponds, rivers.
strvauiis, etc., arc hiable to reccive mîore or less serious pollution
froîn tic following sources: r. Tlîey may bc colorcd by the
drainîage of swamps. 2. Tite waters o! înany streams beconie
turbid with dlay and otlier suispcndcd niatters aftcr lieavy rains.
3. Tite waters of lakes, ponîds and storage reservoirs are liable,
at certain seasous of tlic year, to coîîîain large growtlîs of
algae and Otlîer nminute water-plaiits wvlicli float about, barely
visible to the eye, but wvlich arc capable of imparting ta the
water disagrjeablc fastes and odo-s. 4. Any of these classes of
surface waters rnay have dischargcd into tiien a greater or less
quantity of hinnan sewage; lcading, under certain circunistances,
to very grave consequences.

In determining thc quality o! a given wvatcr supply, the
proper method of proccdure is as follows: i. To make a local
examiniution o! the watcr shied, in- order tlîat aIl probable
sources o! pollution may be discovered. 2. TMien, if necessary,
to have chenical analyses nmade of samples o! the ivater, by
iîicli the nature of the contamination, and to a certain ex.ýtcnt

its nîoînt and origin, may be asccrtaincd. 3. To makc a
biological cxanîination giving tlîe nuimber and species o! the
living organisîîîs thiat may be present. This will bc o! assistance
iii intcrprctir.g the chienical inilysis: and also in detecting the
possible presence of organisms whiicli in tdieniscîves might con-
stitute an element o! danger.

Before discussing the results o! these analyses, it inay be
stated ini advance, that it is in connection îvith the organic mat-
ter in water, dissolved or suspended, visible or invisible, that
serious pollution froni a sanitary staîîdpoint is to be appre-
hcnded. And it is in the informationi which thcy furnish on-
this point that the chic! value o! tic aiîalyses consists. But ini
eider to iiiterpret thein propcrly it ivill bc necessary to allude
briefly. to the constitution o! organie matter and to tlîe changes
it is Hiable ta undergo.
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,ro begit, witit, it includes ail titose conubinations of the
clitinical cientets whose formation depends lapon tite Itrocesses
ci lufe, and which, therefore, occur citîter in plants or animais.
its history is cyclical, consisting of a1 constructive phase or
pcriod of growtl:. and a destructive phase or period of dccay;

siderable proportion of commnon sait. Tite actual amnouits oi
the differeut substances as titey occur iu 'vater supplies are cx-
ceedinigly minute, as wvill bc scW~ by referring to %t above iable
of anaiysis, one o! whiclt sa:nies (B) is a itighly poliuted onle.
Iletice, iutîle:nsclvs these substances arc of very little ini-

tc dentt of t latnt or allnit tormuîg the divtdtnig lia it c portnce. hl is in the hlistory o! th watur whici titeir tîresence
twten the two phanses. Thle cycle bcgins by the appropriation of indicates that titeir significauce lies. Tîtus the chemnical analysis
il crî. purcly minerai substances froin the cartit by tîte green cau tell uis not oîtly what is in the 'vater, but also a great deal
plants, witich derive Ilte necessary ettergy front thte sunlightt; -.bout whiat is goiug on1 ini it. ht is oilly tçitlîin recent, ycars,
.ait% ends wvitli the conttplete disintegration of the mîore or less itowever, tît ttc neîtods o! orgattic axtalysis have beet: capable
comiplvx structures whîicît cosistituted its organic citaractur, and o! produci:tg sucît results, wheu tîte first attcntpts at watcr
the retrai of tîte cientents c0 Ille carti:. %Vitlî regard t0 tte liturification were muade. vcry littkc 'as known of tîte organie
natutre oi the changes il iinay Ilave ttndcrgone, il is oniy 'vaîi nitatter in solution, and tite object aintcd i 'vas stmpiy tîte
thoste in tîte second or dlestructive phase that wu arc coucerncd. clarification of tite waîer, or the retovai o! suspcndcd matter
At the begisining of tiais phtase, at the dcath of thc plant or visible Io tite eyc.
animal. wue find that ail organie natter is coznposed niniffy of Thsw tecnionftig hnJa sSmpni
carboît, oxygen, ltydrogcîz -%ild nitrogen. VThe more naitrogesn it 13,cnIutdasn itato ln o fteLno
contaits. tce more objectionable it is froîn a sanitary point o! %v839, comnsîrct ac oaf fitraio plazt of othitei of tîzed ofî

view Ths dstrctie poces i essntillyoneof \idtio. - broad shaliow basint or reservoir witlt water-tigltt bottomn and
Tîte firs: step) is tîte oxidation of tltc carboîz by tite oxygett ofni s h etiwa bu 2fcaditws ild bu
tîte body itseif, or by tat froin viitout forntg carboîtic acid sds u ct vsaott et n vsfhe oaot
gas, and leuvistg the nitrogeut atîd hydrogcn 10 unite to !orni hall titis deptt 'vitît tltc filtcring mnaterial, whiclt consisted o!

antîttonia. As deconttîositioz: procceds, t amimonia is itself it:uiiorm la>crs; of sntali stones, gravel and sand. the stoncs ozz

oxidizcd-tltc hydroge to l0 ormn water, aztd tîte ititrogen Io forit" tite bottant attd tîze fimtest sand on tite top. Througli tîte bottom

nitrons acid. Tltc last step is tc reduction of the nitrous acid layer o! stones aztd gravel cxtc:tdcd a number of brancît drains

t0 nitric acid. The nitrous and ititric acids do flot reiaini frc leading ihalo a largcr central drain wvlicli wvas connected to, tite
but combine %villt Soule bise present. as soda or potasz. to orin outiet. The inlet to, tc filuer bcd opcncd abovc the surface o!

ttitritcs attd nitrates, Ille latter beiztg purcly minerai; sutbstattces; tîte sand, and b)ùthi it and the outlet tvere provided wvitlt gates.

50 tîtat tîte fintal resuilts o! the decomiposition proccss arc car- The process of ftlteritg consistcd in ilooding this bccd cf sand
bottic acid. 'valer, azzd ntitrates. Tizus tîte dcad inorganaie and grave]. and drawing off tîze water irom bcneathi by incans
xnattrials siccdcd for thte formation of organic structures arc of tite systcmn o! îtndcr draints, wvhiclt wcrc built with open

only borrowed, aztd ulhi-.1itciy arc r-ctur:tcd to tite cartît agailn jc.tnts. The rate eouid be rcgulatcd by te gates or otiter ap-
«as tt:crt ase wltcit thcy were takcn iront iî. Rcturning :10w to pamatîts on tîte inlet and outiet pipes.
thc cltcinicai analysis. wc find tîte rcsîzîts given in soine sud' As fitration progrcssed thc suzrface cf tîte sas- 1 bccame
lomri -as thte ioiiowing. whici is tite one tsecl by the 'Massa- graduiiy cltokcd up by the formation tapon il of a .ayer coin-
chusetîs Siatc Board of Hcaitît: poscd oi tuateriai rcito-.cd irom the watcr. Whcn Ibis layer

_________________________________________________ bccamec 50 initl>rvious -as 10 prevent the 'vater passing in

--Recsidtc on- suflftcient quantiifts, tite filuer 'vas sloppcd. tc 'vater lcvel
diawzt dowzt bclow tîte surface of tite bcd, and the deposit layer

Evapratizt. -Atîtiona.-rentiovcd. togetier with irom >4 10 i inci of sand. Wltcn the

-Albutnzinoid.- surface tvas stnoothicd and ievcllcd. the bcd 'vas rcady to bc put
in action :ugain. The ircqucrncy o! the scrapings dcpcnded upoti

-~~ * the condition of tite 'vater and the rate at wvlich it 'vas fiitcrcdl;
E - aitd wlten lie sand layer land becone rcduccd in tltitclncss to

0 tvlit %vas cosisidcrcd a propcr inininini, the whlolc amount rc-
.~zi, moved tvas piccd at ono lime, cit*.er by necw sand. or by tîze

A 3.83s 1.00 .0032 .oo.4S .0012 -9 set apings alter tltey liad been îtoroughly vaslata. The restuhs
B 40.2.; .. .097 .0.316 .0222 6.32 from tize tse o! thcsc filitrs wverc so satisfactory according to

C 10.50O 2.40 .027 .01,56 .0120 2.78 thte idcas of purifled water then in vogue. that in thc foiiowing
- .. _______ ________ years scyeral othlers 'vere buiit in England, and a littie later on

-irogen as- the continent, especially in Germant>. Some cf tîte Miost m-
portant of the continental fitcrs built during this pcriod tvcrc
des-igned by t Englisi engineers Gi and Lindicy. They
w ~erc ail built on thc samie genecral lines -as the Simpson filter
describcd abovc: tîze dails varying somlcwhat with the individ-

tn ual notions of the designers.
A .oo5o .oooo x.6 Averagc sutrface wvatcr. Iît Anterica practicaiiy no attention ivas paid 10 thc mater.
I; .3500 .0,300 5.3 Private weil. The iatc Jas. P. Kirkwood 'vas emnployed b>' te eity of St.
C .14oo .013 3.6 1lystic Lakc. Lcuiis t0 report upon tite condition o! its wvatcr supply. His

__________________________________________________ report incided the restit of his personai observations of the

Now t las ccx fond hata vry ccuatc an atthe Workiztg o! several Europcan filters, and wvas transiatcd and
-now tias cart foun tiatY acho oer accr zt athe widcly rend on the continent of Europe. But lais recommenda-

organic maticr i:t water by a checutical analysis as t0 dctcrinic lions to St. Louis, so far as flltcr-beds wvcrc concerncd. tvcre
tue a:tîoutit and condition o! the nitrogen prcsent. Thtzs, undcr nol adoptcd. And betwccn titat lime -and 1892. orti>' ttvo plants

the ica of lbuninid A mona ac encre amtant Whcli were buitii in Amelrica. one at Potigikccpsic, N.Y., in i872. the
lie a poftoa Aibuminoiparmmoni re ntoen wcdl anons dcrticit other un 1874 at Huîdson, N.X'., botit being «alter designs b>'

re ro r i orgni o iat pr t o!. tî iro gen viictc wi i de r Kirk-vood. A littie carliir. inl 187. the English citemists

notyetbcgn z dcompsc.Tjisc oluins ilcrcorc rcrc- Wankyri n Frankland invenlcd nct* and improvcd methods
Scait hec bcg iiitn c e d comnpose. T Sti clu tngins t Illfoe, repre- o! organic analysis whlicit led to M ore attention î>inar paid to
scî îlts uoniiitcs o! Amutreia cztsiextin iiia liten waer îte organie mal-tecr in solution in 'vater. A ncttw importance wvas
NThe aou ntcis (otdr N ir c ) m monay re s nl dc ay b gut; u de as attribUtedi tO il at tiis tinte hy reason o! te ideasç whicit

NitousAcis (r Ntries)dccy silifurtiter idvanccd-: while tver- alitan ltelil conccrning Ilte processes of fermentattion and
tinder Nitrates lte amounts cnteced reprcscnt the Ititrogen dempiio.T'asupseltadcycud omn-
derived irom tht portion o! tîte original organic alater tvbiclt cdeco-i t on. rgai ,ltoeib> ctat vitit cotherb corgni-

ita pasedîiîoîzit il tc tags o deayand~vltchbasbee fttîer -.lrcakdy in process o! dccomposition: Ibis hcing the
crnyertdc mint pîtrel> incri al .ter agin. Tlhe importance o! ilirory advancedl by the chteminî Lichig. vho, helci timat ordinar3'
tite deierintation of ale citînrine is. ttat. an excesstve .intount alcoltolie fermentations 'vere prodzceci by tîte dcad andi deca>'-
points to con:airination b)Y sewa-gc tvitici aiways cont.iins. acon- ing Ycast ccls, instead cf b>' ite action o! lthe living aind grow-
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îmmg celis as %vu knsotw ito%. Aîmd so it %vas camsidcred tîmat time
prescence of ducomniposimg veguta.blu or animal mlalter in waler
Nvould tend to set up imjurious inîtrefactive changes iii titc
digestive orgamîs and thtts producu discase. 1-lexice whcîî
analyses of the eflucenîs fron the sanil fitters showed amîly a
six-derate reduction of the orgamîic iiatter-scîdoiin as mmmcl as
50 lier celli.-tme result %vas comsidered v'cry disappointing, amnd
as imdieatimmg that ilmis mmetlîod of filtration, w~hile capîable of iii-
Picvimmg the appenrance ammd taste of the wter, wals of slighit
Itygiellic valtmc.

.Nul inany ycars luter, lîowever, tîmese ideas andl theorics
wucre brokenm dowvn by the researchies ai Pasteur, %vha demion-
sîraicd timat the p>rocessus o! fermnenaion andi putrefactiomi wuc
depenidciit upon thu presence of livinmg orgaiiisns; and timat
sumen of tizse organsîs %vert capable of causitig discase. A
amew vicwv was 110w taken of organic matter ini water, te pres-
emîcc of whichi %vas ta be tnot nuessarily dangcrous inii jself,
except as imdicatimmg the probable presence of germns. Yct,
while chrnical ptmrity %vas now decmîd .)f mîcli less imprtance
Uman biological purity, thc former rcmained tihe standard, owving
tech cki satisfactory nicîlods of prosectiig the study o! thecst
organismns. Thien, in 181, camie the fiuous discovery by Dr.
Robert Koch o! his "* plate culturec" mcîhod. Ilititerto, owinig
to te exîremte mlinttCfcss o! thetse crcatures, and te enortisous
rate at which thcy increnseil in nutaber under circunistattces
favorable ta ilheir growvth, it was almost impossible, ivitm the
ietimods then available, to make muci progress iii tc knowiedge
of the subjeet. But wvith the advent of Koclîs invention litese
diffliculties %vere to a great extefit removcd. It no0w becawîe
possible ta deternine tic ninber of gerins, ta study thecir hiabits
ai lufe, futictiotis, etc., antd ta classify thtemi inta spccies, lit a
nmauntr wvhich, cousidering the kind o! crealtire dealt %vith.
ste(is quite marvellous. Besides placing te gerin ilheary ai
discase on am firni basis. this discovcry of Koch*s miarks lthe beu-
gitnning of lthe pcriod during whicli itlinas becit possible to ilcal
with the stmbjccts of the purification af water and scwa.ge iii a
rational anid scictific %vay. Numeirous isivestigalors at onice
begmi the sîucly afi these questions utmcr the îîew andi Vastiy
iniprovcd circminsiamtces. Inasmiiucît as the resimts of mally )f
tîmese cexîterintenîts have a direct bearing upon the subjeet immîcr
couisidcratiom. a brici descriptioni of the natuire anmd sotte af the
clmracierisîics of the bactenia will lie given beiorc procccdiulz

ii-lier.
(Ta be contàncd).

TRUST FORMNATIONS IN TU-E UNITED STATES.

The nuiti of MaI.rcdi %itncsscd lte iargcst rceipte for filing
airticles oi inicorporationt of nny iii the hts:ory of the suite of
Newv Jcrsey. Tîte toril rccipts for the monlii iii filing fees
%vcre close ta $1,3o.ooo, iicarlv double the antoumu reccivcui iii
any sinîgle mîoîtl bcfore. The total capitalizatiomi af the nionth*s
incorporatiaons rccd abolit a1 billion anmd a lialf dollars. Twvo
hundr<l anîd filîy originial ccrtificatcs of incorpovaiomi wcrc filcd.
anîd about a lîundrcd ccrtifieates oi imcrcascd paid-mip capital
st( ck. During the moulu tîtere wcrc tliirty-fotir trusts anîd coint-
bi:litions o! various kinds chartcei by the Stite. Tiiese con-
bil:atUons, -vith t1iir capitaiizations aie: :\mcricahî Stcaxnslip
Company, $1.ooo.oaa; Aicricau Woolcii Comipany. $;6ý,ooo.ooo:
Anicrican Ice Campanty, ;(e.ooo.ooo: United States Cast Irois
Pipr andi Foutndry Companty. Sao.owoaa; International Steani
Puînip Comnpany. $27,s00,ooo; Newv England Elecîric Vchmiik
Traunsportationî Comnpany. $2.3.0oa,00o; Royal Bakimîg Powdcr
Ccinpany. $a-o.ooo.ooo; Hanvana, Comnmeîrcial Coîmpany. $2.oaa.-
=0; United Elctric Comnpany oi Ne-uv Jersey. ;--.ooo,ooo; -*mer-

ican Bcet Suigar Company. $2.ooo,Woo; Unitedl Frutit Company.
$Zooo.ooo0; Consolidalcd Strcct Car Comnpany, $iS.ooo.oa;- Inda-
Egyptian Comprcss Companiy. $1g.aooi,oaa; Compress Gas
Capsule Companîy, $12,ooo,ooo; Atocrican Brick Conmpany. $io,-
aoo.eoo; National SaIt Company, $m2.ooo.oaa; Park Steel Com-
pany. $ia,oao,oao; Continental Cernnt Conmpany, moooo
Amîmeican Schaai Furnittîrc Company, $io.oo.aaa; Scvcry
Proccss Comnpany. ,7,Soo.aow, United Zinc and Lcad Comnpany,
$ý6.ocso,oea; Pacifie Amnican Fisîteries Campany, $5.oao,oo;
Heclvetia Coppcr Company. S3.oa.ooo-, Empire Stcl and Tran
Company. $s.oao.ooo-. National CnAs Register Company, $5ý.ooo.-
oco: Arcidinn Capper Company, '1.j.75o.oo, Islc Royal Capper

COnmPaîîY, $3,730,000; Columbia Reirigerating Comupanîy,
$3.000.00; Columubia Automobile Cotnpany, ,3,owo,0; M'%ari-
timce li])prveittvllt CaîîPau1Y, $3.000000O; Boggs & 131111. $2,500,-
000; Egyptian 'robacco Comtpanmy of Amecrica, $î,5oo,ooo; Ncv-
port Neivs Abattoir Comupanîy, $,soo,ooo, anîd Birooklyn Gas
ammd Ekectric Conipauy, $1,500,0oo.

MINERAL PRODUCTION 0F NOVA SCOTIA

The followving sui,:.nary shows, Sa far as t Departnemt
of Mines lias beemi able to Icarmi, the minerai production of Noya
Scotia for tlte year cnei:mg Scptemnber ;otli, 1898, conuparcd witm
that for tite year endimtZ Sueptemlbtr 30tlh, 1897:

Year Emîding Year Emîdimg

Gnld, ouînces...................
Irait ore, loitS*t ................
Manlgaliese ore, toits-r............
Coal raiscd, tonst ..............
Coke mtade. tons',..............
Gypsuuin, tOItstl** .................
Grimtdstomîes, etc.***............
Liinustoite, touîs-,................

*lNot iîîcluding intportcd are.
*Toit of 2,24o lbs.
**Aiiount cxportcd.
**\Yalme in dollars.

Sept. 301hl,
1897.

26,579
44,146

100
.i,320,9i6

43,000
125,000
32,400
23,000

Sept. 30111,
1898.
31.104
31,050

75
2,2Sl,.t24

42,00()
131,000
38,000
24,000

A REMARKABLE AUTOMOBILE TRIP.

ProlitPtlY at 6 o'clock ami Mo:îday mornimig, May 22iid,
Axamider Winttau. president o! the \Vinton Motor Carniage

Camnpany. starîcd iromn Clevcland iii coutipanY witli Cias. B.
Shanks. of the Cleyciand Piaimîdcaler, oni a cross-coutry rus
to Ncw York, a distance of nearly Soo tmiles. A large cnowvd
clteced the autocanists as tiîcy starced. Tlicy carried a1 mtessage
frcin 'Mayor F-ariey ai Clevelanid te, Mayor Van WVyck ai New
York. The carrnage tscd fer tue trip %vas buiît two years ago.
anud liail covered i,aýoa miles during tîmat limite. It was cquipped
witlt a cyclorneter, and close rcckouîiug .vas made aIl alomîg the
route. Tue route was parailci to the Lakel Shmore andi Ncw
'c.r'K Cenîtral Railway tracks, goimmg sîraiglit alamtg tîte lalzc
front tu BuffTalo ani titea cttimg at riglit angles across Ncw
York State to Albanîy. The scîmedie callcd for zoo mtiles a day,
butt titis rate was grcaUly excccdeil. Paimtcsville, 30 iles i1rat1u
Clcvelantd, %vas reaclid in a little over amli hour-thec rond for
tItis distancc bcing hike a race track. Tme carrnage p:ussed
Ashinbttla aI 9.20o and Consicaut at îo.o6. At i.io Eric %vas
reaclicd, tlmc jourmlcy ci 95 nmilcs laving been madc in 3 louirs
3 mittutes. Leavimig Eric at 2 o'clock tîme carniage wvas rep)uracil
at 3 a'clock passing Flarbar Crcck, Pa., at a1 fast rate. At 9
panîm. Buffalo was rcaciicd, thc cyclonicter sltowing 218 miles in
15 Itotrs-ami average specd oi over j4 L- miles per htour. flot a1
miomentl up ta this point linving beecn lost an the way by rcason
o! inishmaps to tlic niotor or iacline:ry. The trip wns not
ivitimaut accident, liovvcr, one oi wvlicli-iei brcakimg of an
axIe at Fairponî-uîadc it impassible for lte traivelers to covcr
as nîtîch grotînc iii two days as tlîey otiglît, in one. WVhmcn tîte
axIc broke t carniage %vas running nt top spced. and batli
the occumpants imad a niarrowv escape front injury. Tlmey faihed ta
stop as abruptly as te atutomobile diti, and werc îlmrown twcnty
feet almcad in ilm.c road. TIhis lîawcvcr, wvas the omîly breakd,(own
ai ammy kind in the trip.

The WVintoît catrnge pullcd tmp it frorî ai the Astor lHotise.
Necw York, at 3.45 p.tn., Fridzy. 26t1î Nay. Althougli the dis-
tamîice by rail front Clcvcland to New York is but 623 utiles. tue
cyclonittr registcrcd 7o7.4 otiles-tîte extra distance being <lime
in the fact tîmat lte wagon raads wec siot as direct as the rail-
ronds, and thtat t travelcrs wvere often sent miles otut of tîmeïr
wny by bcing nmisdirectcd. The total actumal nurining tinte %%-.1
47 l-otmrs --, minutes, gi-.ing an ivcnage lime pet mile for the
enlire trip -! 4 Mninutcs 2 seconds, or an average spced ai riearly
x5 miles pet- liotr. Hanving set otît ta caver only zoo miles pcr
dlay, te travclers rcally did 2o7.4 miles over the sehiedtule. The
ratite was across a divcrsificd cotuntry. over ail sarts of ronds,
and through s.ections tîtat Nvcre extremeiy hilly. They -zwice
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raccid %vitlu freiglit trains tisat -,verc riuttîniîg i fult specd. and
beat dietît. T'le greatest burst of sjîecd wvas just wcest oi
.AMbaily, where ait a file stretcli oi road tlîey Il:ude 38 iies :îîi

ilour.
ite econoiny <>f fuel %vis oiie of tlle rcma.rlz«ubic icatuircs 'if

the truip. Tuhe tirst day«s nus of -,18 miles %vas miade %vith luss
titan 30 C<±utb, wolil a gusolette. Il woutd îlot have cost $1 for
tlle cuitire 707.1 ""les si Ille gasaleiie a]011g tlic route it:td bceui
soldul t mnarket prives. TVie tnpl %vas alit imninise sticcess, Ille
carriage beîîîg s-md ta be ii as good condition ai Ille enîd of
tlle trip as at tlle stant. 'l'ie uVisitîoi carrnage is înot. unknown
iii Canada, Messrs. ïMoodie, af ste Eagle Knitting Co.. lianit-
ilion, belig possiessors o! îwao, and J. Eaîoiî anid E. J. Plips
of Toronita, liaving two. Tite WVtoi Comîpany of Cleveland
lias sold about fifty carniages. Mr. \Viiutoni is a yauîig Scotch-
mis, a bicycle iîiakecr, wlîo for lvc years aiid mîore lias been
liard at .vork oit Isis carnage, puttiîîg ail lsis bicycle cariiigs
iîîîo bsis inîvenitionî. [-le lias Ille satisfactionî af kîîowing tint lic
lias iiowv ait uiliiiiited miarket fur Isis product. 'l'lie fuel cout-
s-unîptian, regtlaîioî, wvhicli ks under nIe contrai of a govurnor
operated by UIc drivc.'s foot, ks anc af UIl îiovel features ai
tIe MWintoît incclîaiisni. Thtis goveruior iîîcreases or diiiiiiiisties
Ilte volume of explosive Canîîîouid furnislted t Itle cylitîder for
a workiig strokec, UIc comipositioni of uIl mîixtuîre reliîainiiig
always tlle saille. Tinis a slowv or luigli specd iay be obtaiîîcd
ai wvili, by neducinig or iîtcncasiiîg the power of uIl engiiies.
Thiere arc also iniclaîiical speed.clîangcrs, two, forward aîid
oiîe backward, hIe govertior bciiug uised ta varý' iliese gear
sliccds. The Wiitoai itiotor lias a singlc cyliiider, and carrnes a
ieavy fly.whieecl. Tite exiiats is ai tue nmar, and ks iitîulld.

Tite eiigilie Cati 11iake -about 18 mîiles lier liauir, wiîlî about a
galloni ai gasole:ic, Costiig Io centus ii Ille Uîîîîcd Suites anîd uS
cetnts in Cantada.

Thiis long aîîd sp)cedy trip ai tlle W'iitan carniage xvilii îtt
offly briiig iiucrcascd buîsiniess ta site ý-isiutoll Comîpanîy, lmt neili
give ait immnense iînipelli ta Ille whvl autîomiobile indîisury.
ivilicl ish botind Io dc lî'p very rapidly %vitin stletxt vear '-r
twa. As Tite Cycle Age $nys - 'ii sîiecd coiitests anîd long~
rend catîtesis shal ba.-ve iollined close tîpion aille anioltter for a

lîaff vear. andc hIc restîlis sIhah1 have bccîî cancfuiiy îtotcd ii Ille
li .çs of tlle twlîole vouibry. capitalis-ts will i.111 aven ecacli otlicr

for a Chance ta enlarge hIe mnufîiactuîre af Isly vchîiclc whicli
lias acqiuittecd itseli vre(iitabiy. it xvili bc apparent ta Illein,
ilueil. tlîat uI le ilîaid wvill l' suiiiclitiy active 10 pay Iliglî

iilrvst anil thir îioivy tîtîtil tlle situew sIiîav Coulcvles; coin-
îîeiitionIut îvveîi tule various iiinkt'ns suI.t ncaliy begiti ta lie i

as.ç:a clicck anud a wariig Aid ilicy will tiiîderstand tliat whtni
skat tlile 511all1 caise Ille gCtîcral diiîsd for mins-a vclîicIcs will
have growîî ý4 large tItan1 ilie paruicîla-r ctimslittn wltiviî

blîcy ia> iave mc Ieilicir inoiiey li have Io<t nitsle of ils
valule. cecî ii il, prteIiis shiah ieu )lave ccascd ta raiik
alîwtuig %Ivlri:m. Assy pl.-ut rqiippcd to produce ga00lcnc onr
sîcalli vcliieles iil incr cr iii valuse yvan afier ycair for at least

ttwcntv vicare in coulit far hIc siifll reat.;s tha: it sinal at ill'
tite bc mîade .1vail;tlc'ç. wiîth vcrv icv Changes, for hIe Iprniliic-
tilinO ai liat typec Of veliiclc viliicli ai any given stue is reotZ-
m7icd ae Ille bcs. lis ctlir wrsil nîa.v at alinaost aîîv ii'

b)c <nlId ta a miore Suiccesitîl coîslîpeuibar lisai nequiires iiicrcec
C.-Ipecit y.-

TH-E ADVANCE IN ALUMINUAI.

W~itlî copper iwardi 19 cents per jîousid. ih ir <mund tiit
alîiiiî 1ia 31î cet- i c.un-idcrablv II- <lie.'aprr iar Ilte trane-

iniîi ni elcctricity. Wtigit for wCiglbt. aliinuntiii funîtisie,
Ilir-ce or nîinre situe% a% nticli matenl as cappîcr. wiiilc it.s co;-.1
duciiviiy if grenier tItan thalit ni capper. Il is c.-tinîattcd Ilial
anc Pound of niitniitiin an 31 cent% is nç efctbive wç a conclue-

to,.r as ail aîiîaui of coppcr cnçting 65 cetts. Tite resuit is
a1 greait stimlusl. 11-a- been given ta UIc production oi

nluiniiîîî. The aiayand Etngineerning Rcviewv s.ay- tuait the
N'onIhive5tern Elcvaicd R.tiiw.vy Of Ciicngo bia% entcrrd into, a
contract fnr t.ýo.ooa poîîilds ni tashintim icdens. Tite grcean
factar in site ecanonticali production ai tbis mectal is clcctriciuy.
The clic.tpncsf ni elccîie paovcr i Niagana 'aills is Ilbc reason
why tlie Pittsliurg Redusetion Comîpany. Ille largest p-aduicer ni
-liiminisni in :\înenic.a. rincateri thîc. Tt s tlle intention oif

titis Comnpany to gre:ttly eîîiargc its plant aîîd to double uts
outplut of aluinnîniiii. I f Ille Ontîario Governînesîit lîad deuil
with UIl Niagara Fails power quiestion in a businessiks: way.
says Tite Toroutto Warld iii a recmnt issue. wc wvould have bccn
utile to-day ta takc advantagc af Ille preselît opportunîity for
prcduItcing ahiliiin. Thbis nîctali cati bc prosiuccd juist as
cconoinicaliy iii Ontario as i Necw York-pc)rhalps more so.

l3ut there is iîa pawver available aiu alis side of th4e river, Sa
that no0 one cils go itto tlle business. And %vlint ks stilli more
disapp)1Oillting ks UIl fact tuait titere is no0 evhknce iliat tlle
developicnt of pover ks ta bc iiiidertakcen in tlle necar future.
Fromt ail aipcarancts. il look"- as if the new% decal %vith tlle Can-

adian Niagara Power Conîpainy (Ille Aincrican concerts) gives
tlae Company, as Tite Niagara Falls Rcview says, "a mirer and

clheaper nîionaîîoly tisit îlîey liait before."

P. TROWERN, ENGINEER, TORONTO ASYLIJM.

Th'Ie subjc'i o! iis skechl lsis supplicd us wihtli tese inter-
esting biograpîtical details: I %vas born iii Devonport, England,
ini S22. My fater veas cnganged in tlle dock--y.,rd for tbirty
yeatrs, Isis latier was a Hluguentot from Britîany. France. M4y

iii(otlier %vas tlle daugliter of Peter Thlomas, a iiiiller iii St. Ives.
Cornwall. \\'beî 1 Ic!t tlle private school I %vas sent ta Carn-
%vall ta iny unicle ta bc pu iii ane of Ille large fotîndrics. The
first year I scrved ii tlle boiler sliop, Ille ncxt iii UIecerecting
shop. and wvas out putting ucp ncwv engines and rcpairing old
ailes ii tlle mines. TVie fatloivitg five ycars 1 scrvcdin he i
fitting and pattent esliols. an(l draiving office; about UIc year
1,',4 1 %cent ta tlle Douilles Trois Works ta sny uiicle, Joint
Tri %vcri. then niingcr of tlle %vorks. and froin ilere ta London
and Plymnouth. Ili the spring afi S52 1 nmovcd ta Montrent and

iq..

)

P'. TROWERN.

wonked for Gilbert. & Barîleti ai rcpairing river and lakec bouts,
alsi# with Rislcy & Coiitaugtî's sbipyand aîîd machine shop. In

,85 1 mlle tlle firsi sewaing mnachinie in Canada, Sisigcn's pal-
tenti, and sens. it ta tlle Frcnch Exposition and i»cccivcd Ille
prizc; il0 patent liad beeni takcn out ion Canada, tlic plaicbiig
too mail to îîiir.k oi it. 1 then fitbcd a brass engine and sent
il to Chilcago ta grind calice iii a grocery store. Iii tlie fail ai
I$-.s I nîovccl to McIrose, Sarnia Rond, anIdniadc thrce sawnîills
-îîd grindiîig crngines. Ille first put ta work on uIcl road. 1
cauldtl ell a long stars' about planting enIgiîîcs ii :.iîc bush. and
.çswing thz luinbcr ta cavcr tlicîni.

In the spring of 1,80.5 Mlr.- Trowcrî camle ta Torntoni and
wc.rkcd for Cook &1 Blakcy. on .Adelaide strcct. and in July

lic was -iliioiiitrul cigilccr ni UIl Asylnm for tIe linmane. and< lic
lias kept tlic position cver siîiee. ansd by icmipcraic habits is en-
joying gaod lieailtlî.

THE CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

The GaainSaciety of Civil Euîiginccrs lsis bauglit Ilhe
propcrty. Na. 877 Darchiester .;trcct. Motraij few cloors casi
of MaI.n.çfielid erevî. whviei e tlle p)resent quarters of Ille society

arc lqacaîcd(. nui there iber çncicty ivill hâve is pcrmancnt homne.
Tite lot lias a irontatge ai z7 icet andl a dcptli of10 ic ect. Theb
lanuse ipn il. wliehrl ahuts uipan thec sbrcct u li as a ci storie
front and is Ilircc staniesç in hiiglit abave tue latscecnt. Tt is
intcndcd tn alter tIe nî'hale inter ion of the lîoisc so as ta îîîake
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it suitable for the purposes of the: Socicty, at a cOst Of $3,000.
It is aise proposcd to build in the rcar a one-story hall, inside
dimensions 25 X 56 lett, at a cost of $3,000, whicIt ainount the:
couincil proposes to obtain as un additional subscription to the
building fund, from inembers and friends of the society. To
tmeet the expenditure whichi it is proposed to incur at prcsent.
$4î.ooo. the: council will use thc whole sum n0ov te tht credit of
the building fund, amounting to about $450, and borrowv tht:
balance, $6,500 on merigage nt 4yi per cent. This investmnent cf
the society's funds wvill improve its position, as the rent of the
prtsent premises amounts to more tItan the intercst upon th---
cost of the building and improvements.

THE CONSTRjCTrION 0F VIE flAIN INTERCEPTINCI
SEWERS OF TIIE CITY OF LONDON, ONT.*

BY IV. Tr. ASHXIRIDGE, A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E.

The initial stcps leading towards a dccidcd improvement in
the sewcerage of the city of 1-onclon consistcd in the construction
of intercepting sewcrs designed to carry the presenit and future
scw.tge flow te filtration bcds for purification. The main sewers
at present andI previously existing on King, Dundas andI
Wellington strcts arc of brick, andI interccpt a large portion of
the present scwage of the city. Tht: branch scwcers arc chiefi>'
of glazcd tilt, many of %vhich arc jointed wvith dlay, andI con-
siderable trouble has been caused by tree roGts penctrating.
Until within a fewv years, the sewvcrs %vert but poorly provided
Nv'xth ventilation, andI .vhcrc nianholes werc built thcy 'vere
usually found at froni one to three feet below the road surface.
As wvill bc scen by examining the map accompanying the
paper. tweo of the oltI main sewecr outlcts (discharging about 25
pcr ccnt. of the total sewage flow) empty into the south branch
cf the river aboya a mnili dam. while the: third, viz., King

strect, enters tht river just above tht forks. WVhen the splash
boards are in position on tht wvatcrverks; dam (situatcd about
tlircc and ont-ha]! miles below tht forks), tht river watcr is
backcd ntarly level te this point This condition lasts through-
out tht summer znonths. During the ivinter tht boards are
taken off, thus increasing the <ail in that distance by four feet.
In London South, nuisances wecic causcd by sewcrs discharg-
ing int ivater-courses, andI also a similar condition cxiçtcd along
tht Carling's crcck, w~hidi rccivcd the contents of scvcral street
sewcrs, as aIse tht scwagc of tht barracks. To remcdy tht suate
of affairs. various reports %wcr, presented, and on Scptcmbcr
2nd, i896. tht ratepayers votcd tht suin cf Si 50,000, te bc applicà
to tht wvork. This. i.h some $55.0oo (othcrwise provided).
was the arnount behievcd to bc requisite te construct tht sewtrs.
purchast tht necessary lan~d, and set ini opcration filtratin
beds bclow tht Coves, practically as outlined by Willis Chip-
mian, tyho %vas retained as consulting engirteer. Tht ivritcr, as
assistant te the, city enigineer, A. 0. Graydon, had charge of

PFroai a papcr rtzaI belore the Canidian Soticty Civil Englneei.

the work o! dcsigning the details, andI of superintcnding the
construction.

The s3'sttm is practically a " separate " one. Cellar, roof
andI closet drainage wvill bc accommodated, and front the portion
cf tht city now sewercd, surface watcr wyul aIso be taken. Thc
regulation as to the: aniount to bc carried during the rain-
storins is to bc made in " overflow " manliolcs, whicli wilI ha
dtscibed further on. The admission of the surface water as
explained was net entirely satisfactory to ail concerned, but wvas
coniceded. This fact and tht difference o! opinion of engineers
consulted, by the civic authorities is responsible for increasing
the: sizes somecwhat over what would bc required for " separate
systcm " tieeds pure and simple. The scwage of tht city proper
is interccpted by two branches-the onc followving approxi-
inaiely the bcd of Ctrling's creck, and tht other the batik of
tht soth branch of tht river-meeting at corner cf King and
Rident streets. From titis point the flow is carricd along King
strct, across the River Tharnes (at an elevation of 24 feet above
10w water), through South London, and across the loiv lands
te tht Farm, the South London sewage being intcrcepted by a
ripe laid along the Wlîarncliffe Road. Tht least grade is i in
i,000, and tht grcatest i in 5oo. These are arranged te give a'
clcaning velocity îvhen scwers are flowing hal! full. Tht work
has ail been dont by contract, and, in order that it miglit bc
pu.-hcd fortvard as rapidly as Possible, it wvas dividcd into sec-
tic ns ranging in value from $6oo te $4oooo.

Tht tranches required usually continuns timbcring. This
tvas donc by tht ordinary mcthods, using horizontal wvalings andI
vertical shccting. Tht wvalings wec usually of 2-inch stuff, but
sc*me contractors preferred theni Of 3-inch. Sheeting ranged
from i zte 2-inch, according te the nature cf the ground, andI tht
contractor's idea cf economy and propricty. Whcrc possible.
one waling in tht centre bas been made te answver for cach set

n! sliccting, but in bad ground, walings wvere placed at tep andI
bottoin cf cach. Sometimcs 'lht singlc and double waling
nicthods wvcrc used in tht saine trench. On one smiaîl but deep
scet:cn, tht sheeting ivas laccd by ineans cf vertical %valings
%velI strutted, thus tying tht varions sets oi sliceting togethecr,
and making it mort difficult for individual sets te sink. In
sewcer %vork tht propcr putting in cf shorinig is always an ini-
portant ont. On many Sections of the London %vork tht banks
san!, a great deal. This bas net always been evenly distributed.
as occasionnlly one side wvould go clown as mucli as threc ect
noet than tht othcr. Tht causes oi tht irregilar sinking wcre
ot always apparent, but could bc gentrally traced te, undue;

prcs-surt on tht sink'ing sidc, or ta tht direction of the: llow --f
the ground watcr. Frequently %vater entering tht trench fromt
one side wvould -wasli in the fine matenial. and that side would
seule. tvhile, tht other. being dry. ivould remain firm. Other
rcasons wcrc the running of machines. dnrnp-cars, etc., close te
ont side. In ont instance tht contracter piled ail tht tarth
fron. a a-o-foot trench on ont side. and tht ground being satur-
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te(il wviîi wvater ani bciîig of a iiiixedl nature, a trînteîîdoiis
Jei-sbtre %vis brotîglit to bear on tlie strnîs, %iiiîl werc bowcd(
fîc.in *4 to ô iches, and it forcîiiaî of dt iwork asserted that
tlîe %vert: iii sottie cases puslicd righî îlîrougli the walings.
About 50 feet of titis wvork evcntuaiiy cavvd in. anti a ne".
initliod of dcaliiig %vitit the c\c-.vatedl earth wis ntloptcd. 'ri%;-
st!tîliiig of trencies mnade constant wvaîching and atîtntion
niccessary, tic meni insertiîîg ncw raking struts, and tigltiiiiîg
til tiiose alrendy in. Tite work of drawing the sitoriiig ini back-
fillinig tic decp) saîtd trecieis lias bccn frcqunr.îy daiigcroîts.
andi luch timiber was conseqtientiy bîtricd. Oit one section.
%% hile takitig ont shicetiitg front a1 354001t Sand eut, about 25
fct of si caveci i, and bîtricd a maan bciow, witose life %vas
saved oiiiy by the struts attd tinibers closiîig oiver bis liend
U:,ualiy sulticicut wartunig is giveti by the creaking of the
shlorting, but titis is tiot always so.

lit iaying brick, sewcers tiic trencites, if in cliy or otiîcr
firin soif, arc first tritnnîed out to tic shape of the itycrî, a
tettipiate is dieu fixcd iii position, truc t0 fine and grade at
fro'ît 12 te 25 fcct froin thte prcviously fitislicd %vork, aîîd
stretcii:g a lite tiglit aiong the bottouît course, te bricklaycrs
iay the bricks. working front cadi end towvards tue ceittre. l'le
String is tliit. inoveti to lthe next course, aîîd the %work procecds
as before. Tite first fewv coturses arc laid dry, and the side-walls
ileut cotttpleted ta te springing fine, the joints beiîîg muade iii
no case icss titan onte-quarter inch, and usîtaily muade as thin as
possible on. the face. Tite invcrt joinîts are tliei filhed wviti
cetent grotl. Wltcn bricks have frogs, these are laid ut'. aîtd
al' bricks arc pressed firiily into place. Tite sprîitgiîîg course
is ail licaders, antd is the oîîiy otte ii the sciwer. Tite cenîtres
t'sedciare four fcct long, mnade with lîiîged legs. On the arches
lte key couîrses are aise grouteui. Wliîere two-riîîg work is

ue a itall-iîtcl coliar joint is laid betweeti the rinîgs. Tii
celiar joint gives a good bcd for the tîpper courses. and shottld
îlot be oiied. or laxity ailowcd %where .vater-tiglîtness is de-
sired. Eveti tuer. %vatr wvili ftnd ils %vay titrougi at lttnes, aîtd
the %vriter lias otte sectionî in mind wlierc the sewcer 'vas laid iii
15 feet of clay, uttderiyiiîg 2o iccl of sand, vvitiî pienity of
water. After tîte work, lad been compicîcd sottne lttie, the watcr
%vas fouind it places oozirtg in small drops rigit titrongi thel
bricks tlîciiîselvcs. As soon as the carti; lias been raiuied over
th-. arch ta a dcpth of two fet, the custotît licre lias becit to
drav lte centres. TItis aiiows tite work to proced more
rapidly. and in stuil sewcers wili good backing no cvii resuis
foihow frotn the practice.

Tite bricks used arc muade in tue city, are of a whîite, or
grcenislî-wlitc varicty, die htardest sampies bciîîg more tisigeil
witiî green. Tlîcir îîorosity is pcrhaps tlîcir nîosî objectionable
fentt:re, as they wiil absorb from 12 t0 iS per cent. of water.
Bricks mtade froin the saine dlay wcrc uscd in the construction
of tlue old sewecrs liere, Soîne of Nvhici litve been dowtî 5o yr-trs
nti appear la lic Sound. Ai mortar used %as mixed in pro-
portion of îtree of -sid t0 one of Portsid cemeit-tîte latter
bcizig ait of Canadian manufacture. very finely grotind anîd
giving good tcnsilc tests. Coricretc used for backing or fotînda-
tiion was gencrally mnade of 1-3-3. but Oit tue sections nov iii
progress. wltc a sinigle ring scwvcr is qute stirrotinded by con-
ercte. tue saine is being miade 1-2-4.

Cradies vere used wviiercvcr sliaky or quicksattd bottoîins
'%ere mct wvili, anîd ivere usiriliy mnade of incht planks, nailcd t0
1 X 4-inci ribs, 18 incies apn, cut te the propcr shape. Tite
ribs %wcrc u.-taiiy fastcncd on tue tinder side of tue pianks. Tite
cr.adles. wvhich ivere muade it tc lenglis of 4 fcet 6 inclîcs. ivere
wvorkecd iia the bottoru by tue workîttcn standing or jumnping
on ilicîn. In îtsing cradie icotindations tc difficîîity lias net
1hemc onc of keeping îiiern tp (as secins te bc thc popula-r ideca).
but of holding tlient down. and it .va- ustally necessa.ry liere
ta %urut iltetti dowît tntil tue brickwork was soinewiit ne.-
vanilced. Tite cndIcs oit one section. hiowever, wcrc muade as
describcd aboya. wvitl the eccptioiîs of iiaving the ribs on the
is;,idc anI being fiied vitlt 4 itîcîtes of concrete. wvhich lid set
at ieast 24 liours before beiiig lotwered in tc trench. Tite
rc;:son. for tii construcdtion will be c,\piainecl a litUec fîrthîcr on.

On xnany sections of tc %vork. a considierble amotint of
'Waffr ivas ntet. but lias îtsti.lly not bcen more titan couiti bc
itanilet by itanti pumps of the ordinary diapliragm pattern.

Frequctly îwo of these werc requircd. lit sote cases wîitere
the boîtoni ivas ciay underlyiîtg saî<l a ptiiip liad to bc kejît
woriig over the coîîîîletc portiont wie the backfilliiig %vuiS
bciîîg donc te trevent saint being %vaslied itit dte sewer. A
dc5eriptioit of it tetiod tised oit sectionts L. aîîd M. (wii
arc now beitîg bîtilt>, %vill sutUlce 10 shtow liow the wvater vwbev.
inet %vithit u or sieur dte boiîoîtt of thte trenci is kcpt frot thte
Nvcrk. TFiis scwver is bciitg laid aioîîg strects adjacent t0 and
(c.cc.tsiotiiaiiy crossiiig the ]site of Carlitîg's crck. and îhtrottgi-
ont the cutire lcitgtli of two nites, its invert ivill bc frot 5 t0
8 ecet beiow the creek level. 'liec uting is îîtaslly sand, aîtd s0
far as coînpluecd (a.distattce of tiree-quartcrs of a tile), lucre
lias been enongît water 10 Lkcep a centrifugai ptimp (witl a
ilirce-inei disehtarge) îvotkiitg steadiiy. Tite constructton con-
sists of a single ring of brickwork, suirrotinded by concret of
varyiitg liickîtess. To gel titis colicrete in t0 tue best advauirage,
the boîîom portion (4 incites) is mixed and mouided into the
voe-den cradies on the bank, and is aliowcd t0 set liard before

bc.ing lowercd mbt the trench. Tite %veiglit of lthese is about
seveit lîuxdrcd pounds, aîtd îhtey are muade in four foot iengtlis.
T.) enabie tîteru 10 bc easiiy cauiked simiali strips of canvas
fiied ivitit grass are niied tc otte czd of ecdi, and wliti tite
cruadies are being laid Uîey are pressed îighlîîy togetîter. Tis:
forins a very goo<l joint, and is oîîly rcquircd teniporariiy t0
aliow te itîside ring of bricks t0 bc laid. Tite pump is set
about Se feet aiead of the crntpleted brickîvork, and Nviien in
operation draws %watcr front boîli directions, lthat portion whlîch
is i-ear the sewcer beiuîg coitvcyed titrougli 2Ybincli land tule,
laid oit cacit side of lthe cradies. Tihis tncthod has proved very
si-ccessftil. and effectîîally prevets the water and quicksand
from boiiing up thirougi lthe bottoin. Occasionaiiy cîttrances
ilito the sewer wec left to aiiowv tue ground water 10 drain
away. Tiese wecpiîoies are aftertvards cioscd up, but not for
sc*mne îveeks afîcr tue work, is laid.

Giazed tict sewvers %verc laid up t0 18 incites diautteter. These
wvere joiîîîcd with tent ceniert-gaskcî bcing first used t0 pack
he joints. W'itht ail nS-iîîch sewers and wiîh sorte i5-iiteh con-
crete %vas tsed t0 pack te itauniis. Tite sections show the
utiner cf doing this. Standard pipes wecre used, except on

one dcep sectioni, whîere: a tiiickncss of oute-tenith lte dianteter
wvas deîîaîîdcd. Considcrabie dcey attd difficulty were the
reut. Manlioles were built at front 300 t0 450 <ett apart, de-
pci'diug upon IczugUis of biocks, lte principle beiîîg te have
oite at cadi sewer junctiout. Tite grenier part of titese (tc
inanlioles) are rectangular in forru, bcing 2 feet by 3 feet 6 inchtes
in.i ide at the bottoin, aîxd drawn in to02 f cet by 2 feet at tec top
10 suit <rames, 1 foot 9 incites by i foot g incites inside dimen-
siens. Eachi franic and caver weigii (together) about 5--o pounds,
antd ventilation is provided by St itoles i-inclî square cach. Iron
sîeps of ý6-inciî by iV'-i:tcies iron, bent and set in lthe shiafts
cverv flftit course of tîte bricl:work, provide a means of enter-
ing the sewer. Tite wails arc of two rings of brickwork dowui
10 16 icet deptit, and beiow titis un additîonai ring ts buiti. On
tue deest sew.ers, liowever, bte unanlioles wcre ruade circular
nt tue bottont, and wvcrc drawn in gradually t0 suit the square
tops. Six-inchi private drain connections %vere ieft at distances
aip.ar varying front 2,5 t 40 fcet, according 10 tic properly sub-
divibion. and itlcre nceessary enougi t ilc ivas laid ta bring
ccî.îîectioîî to %viîhin ii feet of tc road surface. On the
dc>cst sections no private drain connections wecre lift, as il
%vas îtoutghî more suitabhe t0 lay a shallow sewer Inter on.

Tule sewcers arc laid straighit front inanhole ta manlio&e, lte
bortonîs of the latter, wiicre direction changes, being curved
suitahuiy. Change of direction in brick scivcrs has bccn made
byv curves of radius of frant 30 t0 Zoo feet, %!îii a manhahe
îlazced nt eaciî cnd of tite curve. Wlicrc tite nortit and soutit
..twers join at King and Ridotît streets, a bclimouth junction
was built, itaving a Stone tongîte 8 fcct long. and a brick arcit
îiîrown over bot sewcrs of greatesi radius 31<cet. \Vhecrc thte
nmain sctvcr is at Saine deptit beiow tue grade of a future branch.
a drap cotînectian is niade by ineans of a vertical pipe ouiside
1h12 nîtanliole wvai. Occasionahly two brandi cenections htave
i.ccn ruade joiuiing tritit ont vertical pipe, andi in cadi case lthe
connccbion is opcn titrougi 'vai for inspection anti for tise if
any stoppage shoutît ocetir in te drap.

Flushîing gales (ciosiîîg agaiist lte current) were placcd on
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certain sewers at initervais o! i,ooo t<> io (ct rîh< arc lild
siiut by a bar of iron witiî a torked end jaiiiiicti agaiiist ait
iticlinied roti, and iehn stuflicicaît amint of watcr lias accuinu-
latcd bchindti Ui gate the bar is lld or knocked out-the
dc.or swings back or is liftd (if for tiic), aaid the~ Ilush is fin-
niiediate andi substaîîtial. Both kiiids have becii founti satis-
factory. Along the north scwcr, iaslets have been nmade to util-
ize the crck water for lusiîing purposes. Eaclh inlet conisis
of a large andi smnail chaniber, tic former beilig 4 feet bY 6 tct.a
by 14 fect long, having ain otet to the sewer two fect frontî the
bcttoin, and biing scparated front tic smiail clianber by a '4-
inchw~all at the otiier unid. Tinsb latter is i-cally tn o cliauîîers
covcrcd with gratiaîgs set in the bed o! the creck. Oneti o! he.
sn'.all chanibers commects with tic large oaîc by a gratung, anti
is intcrnded for ant ordinary ilow (whiich cati bc coaîîrolled iii a
siiar aranner to that by which storin watiur is). Should a
large flush bc requireti, it cati bc liad by openiaag t.gale-valve
conncctiiîg tic othier hlli o! the sinail chaiiiber witlî tic large
one. This large cliamber lias a sand catclîiag capacity of about
3 cubic yards, anti will bc required to, bc cleaucd out occasioaially.

To carry the sewer across the river at King street a bridge
wvas but, andi this was madie to serve higliway purposes as weil.
Thxe bridge lias a central span of 162 fect, andi viaduct ap-
proaclies of 468 feet, niakiaig a total iloor lcngthi of 630 fcet. A
steel rivecti pipe .36 incIses iii diamecter was caxrîcti under tlie
flcor tlarougliout tic Jengtlh. Thîis pipe wvas matie of I/,-inicli
ancal, paintcd witlî two coats of graphlite- over one coat ut reti
lcad, and its construction (and that of tic tloor bramns sup-
porting it) is clea.rly shown in the pliotograph acconipanying.
Insitie tie pipe no rivet lîcatis shiow bclow tic horizontal diain-
eter. The piers and pcdestals for the viaduct coluitins %vert ail
constructed of 1-2-6 coticrete, wvith 3-inch facing of 2 to i mnot-
tar, anti covered witiî six inches o! couîcrete coîîiposed of one
ot ceiînn, one o! santi anti tlîree o! crusiieti scrcaîings. Thtis
cc-ncrcte becamce extrcmely liard, andt proveti liarder cuttiaîg tian
limestonc tiîrcc nioîiîls alter comipletioaî. A gooti liard dlay
foundatioit wvas fousîd for thiceast river pier at about 6 feet
dcpth, wvhile for the othecr river pier tUic day wvas ten ect
lower, andi oak piles spaceti 2 ieet 6 incites ccntres cach way
wea-e driven andi covereti witlî a tituber platforaii to rcccive the
cenucrece. In Ulic construction o! the superstructure, attention is
draivn to, tlîe floor beanîs, wlîicli arc slîown wclI in the photo-
graph. Tlîey are spaced 18 icet apart ulrougliout tue wliolc
lciîgth o! bridge and viaduct. Tlîe steel pip>es werc brouglît
on the grounti in 32 fcet lengtiis (4-8 foot plates), andi as nîncl
as 200o ect o! thicaii wverc laid iii position iii o1e day. To facili-
tate jointing, tic butt-strips on flic pipes %vere niate iii two
parts-on one length this strip bcing shop-rivetted to tlic lower.
andi on tic ncxt leng.li to tic upper half, thîts savi:îg soane
trouble in fitting. Tlîc curves wverc made to a 74 foot radiuis,
the centre of cadi cross seani lying on tlie arc o! tlîc circle. The
w«],r wvent casily together, and iii oaly a fcv cases was it neces-
sary to alter fthe positions of tIlt s.-ddics on tlîc beanis. About
fiv.c joints wvcrc rivetteti andi caulkcd in a day..

(To bc continueti).

YALE CHIAIN BLOCKS.

These, arecftic only differetitial blocks iatie tindcr
direct license froin the iîîveîîtor and patenuc, Tlios. A. \Vcston.
Tiîey are durable, sinooth andi easy workiug becausc con-
structeti witlî Yale cluain. wliielî is gauged by patentei nia-
cl:iîiry, testeti bcforc using andi o! spceial anatcrial, andi tue
sl:ianves are front machine matie patterais.

The Yalc-W'cston triplex blocks are elaiancd to have a.n
açti;al efricicncy o! So pcr cent., atîid f0 bc the nîost cfficicî:t
blccks in the ivorîti. Thîis mntias that onhy --0 per cent. of the
èperator's labor is wvasted in ovcrcorning friction; shoving that
this type o! block bas tvicc theicefficiency o! blocks of tlic
serew-geatr type andi triple ti ernicicncy of thiosc o! tic differ-
enti.il type. By cmphoying tire Yale differential bloek, the loati
is a-lways self-suistained. and 0o1e m.an can lift Soo ]lbs. 4 fect per
:inuîte; with the Yale duplex block, loati always seif-sustainctd.
onc matn can lift 1.700 lbs. 21A.s fcet per mintute. anti with the
Yale triplcx block, load.ahtviys scif-sustaineti, one man dan lift

2.000 lbs. 4j feet per mniute. The Fairbanks CO., 749 Craig
street, 'Moitreal, lias been appoiaîtcd exclusive agents for Can-
aida for tliese goods.

MCGILL PRIZEMEN IN APPLIED SCIENCE. '99.

WAÂLTRe W. COLPItTS, A. G. GaiER.
Biritish Asso:iation medal in B3ritish Association

Civil Engineering. inedÀI ln Elec.
tricàl Engineering.

W. n bicLLRH.
B3ritish Association nMeai

In blecizanical En.
ciectIng.

Sr.u rout, F. KuIRKATRaaCu W. S. HUTCIIso-4. GEonauT. Hie.
Biishz Association reedal B3ritish Association mnedai British Association
in Nlining I!ngineering. In Cbemin:try. osedal tn Archi.

aecenre.

NEW CATALOGUES.

Tîte Ballardi Electric anîd Machîine Co., LtA., dealers in
geuueral ehectrical sup1 plies, îîîaclinists anîd instrument niakcrs, 6
anti 8 Adelaide street wvcst, Toroîîto, have just issuetia very lien-
catalogue o! soine lîundrcd pages. whîichi lists Uiecelectrical sup-
pies~ o! tlie coînpany, sucli as telepliones aîid telepliotie outfits
of several diffeicaît sorts, burglar alaran andi other annuniciators,
atoniatie iuîdicators, storage batteries o! anany niakecs, ciectric
beils anti buzzcrs, push buttons. clectro-iniedical apparatus. such
as induction coils. electrodes. coînbs and brushes, etc.; spcak-
ing tube niaterial, tehegraplli alîîarattus, electrie gasliglitcrs,
cloor opetiers, anotor fants, nmodel motors anti gencrators. clectric
liglîizîg gootis. Ilîcre are also a tînîbcr o! blank pages for
unctuoranda, andi a nîiost intcresting scries of tables of decîmal
ccjuivatieîits, bicycle gear table. table of nielting points, specific
gravity and concluctivity of various nietals, comparative table
o! gauges, table of tlîe number, dianieser, wcight, lcngtli andi
resistance o! pure copper %vire (Brown & Sharp gauge). A
niltnber o! illtustr-ationis of standard tools are also listcd. ThcEse
airc by such wcll-known tnkers as tlîc Stevens Anms & Tool
Co.. the J. 11. Carpenter Tap anti Dit Co., Brown & Slîarpe
MaIi!g. Co., etc. These catalogues wvill be sent frcc on applic-
tioni 10 tlîe publislicrs.

Tlîc Cunîncu- Drycrs is a nic% catalogue wliich has just
renchiet ius froin tic F. D. Cutinicr & Son Co., Clcvclaiîd, 0..
U.S.A.. wlîicli sets ont in ani attractive way tlîe ativamitaigus of
iîsing the Cunînier drycrs. processes, roasters, hsot air apparatus
anti systcnis wvhiclî are nowv doing duty in tht United States.
Canada anîd Australia, Great Britain, France, Belgioni and
Gerxr.aniy. It is claimeti for tlicsc drycrs thiat tliey eniploy al-
iisoet evcry unit o! lîcat in drying as against a usual cfliciency
o! licrliaps 2s pet- cent. Tliese drycrs arc now drying the fol-
lowving: Sandt. asbcstoç, kaolin, marI, chalk, clýys o! aIl kinds.
infuasorial eartli, paint stocks, wooti chips, chemicals. nitrate 01
sc'da. ivool. sawvdust, wvood pulp. digesteti hair, fertilizerç, bi-
produets. nitick, rubber, phosphate, blooti. tank:tge carbonatt of
soda. yarn, brewcrs' grains. bones, distiliery slop. starch.fcd,
alI grains, brick, terra cotta. cernent briquettes, tile, pottery.
sali. eottouî. gypsuen, cle>th, impalpable silica or quartz, ores o!
aIl tintis. concentrates, aIl very wct anti sticky tnaterials, coal.
pecat. guano, tobacco, xnoss, copra, cocoa.
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mICA iNq QIJEBFC.

'I'lîere lias been coîîsiderabke developuictit ii Ille litica i-
dusîry ini Qtiebec iii tic past year, as is slîown iii J. Obalski's
report to Ille Dep:îrtîiîent of M %lincS, îvlîre lie suites iliat ini 1&97
fronti 'o to 1oo mlcal onlly %were q!mplloyed in ilt!1 mines whilo iii
1,'98 the autbcr enmloycd i n tim anîd iii trimiiîîiig the ienCZ
exceeded 25o with sce'cn or ciglit important mines iii operation.
andc soinc tw'enty prospects producing a little mica. Ili the
course of tie year. a large ntitmber of prospectiîig licenses in the
cmunties of Ottawva aîid Pontîiac were taken ont. Ili the latter.
somne discoveries %verc miade, so far of little vaiue, but wvhicî ay
lcad to more importanit finîds.

Tite denîand for ainber mica, wlîiclî is alinost cxclusively
slîipped to the United Sutes, is good, anid wc must believe tlîat
tic Caîîadian mica is wvelI appreciated. secing that it finds a
regular nîarkcet notwithstaîiding tue lîigl dut>' of 2o per cent.
ad valorcii and () cent.s per poulud. on thtinib-triiîunîed( iiica and
12 cents on tic kiîifc-triimîned article, anid it nîay even bc re-

iarked tiît tic constiniers. while being very liard to please as
regards Ille inshion in whichi ihe micn is prepared. are less so
,.%itii respect to the qîîality itseif;, certain dlari, colored miicas,
%wlîIicli were fornierly dificuit o! sale. îîow fiîîdiiîg puircliasers
more easily. Tite denîand nlso appetirs t0 bc better for strait
mlica anid less for tic large, which results iii tic firsi place
froni tie great differctice in price, whiclî may ranîge fromn 5 cents
for one by ilirec inclies. to $i per lb.. for mica of large dlimen-
sions. Tliese large dimensions wcre forineriy necessary, but
tlîey are îîo% replaced by Plates of inicaîîitc (prcp.trcd by E.
Miînscll & Co.. of Ncew York), or of inicabeston (prepared by
IV. Ir. Silîs, of Chiicago). wlîiclî are nothing lut tlîiî plates or
shccts of snîall mica glîîed one uipon tlîe otlier. aîîd nfterwards
presecd In the îliiclciicss of one-si.xteeiiUi of an micli. hus form-
ing plates wlih are eut zany dirsired size. Tlîe Untitcd States
cnstonis dulties arc paid by Ilie consuilîers anîd weighl more
hcavily on tic sniall tlîaîu on thie large mica. Tlîus. mica of 5
cent-, liu' Ili.. oir Sion pet' ton. lias In pay 20 per enît. or $20.
be.sidcs 6cexît iiîultiplicd by 2.000 or $120.tlic$0+S2 10
or i40 pcr cent.. wlîile mica of $1 per lb.. or S2.ooo per ton, lias
In pay 20 lier centi ni $2.000 plus 6 cents mnultiplicdi hy 2.00').
namncly. S'400 +- $izo = $5--o or 26 per cent.. freiglits being the
sanie. Tite tariff of 12 cents on kife-trimmcd mica also ex-
lklins -%vil,: -trninc mica cspci.-lly s slîipped. lipon

wliil tiere i, oaly a diity of 6 cents. besides tlie 1-o per cent.
ad. valorem. Tlîe mica is sold in barrels wciglîing .3,o lhs. net.

AN IMPROVED BIT.

Weillusîrate the Ford patemit bit. a tool wlîici lias becîî
stibjectcd1 to tliorougli tcstiîig lîpon diffcrmît kiîds of wood and
% ici lias a disti:îguislîing pccuiarity over olluer bits. whichi
lies, in tic twist, lIs Sliapc is decteriiiiuied by and dcfied as tlîat
of a sinîgle concavcd twist. Thuis gives il a -sigie cutting edg,,c
aîîd a single projccting lip. Tite t1urcad of tlie screw point is a
ceîitiîiîiauion of the twist of tlie tîpper part. so tlîat one niergcs
into tic oiier. Tite concave shape of the upper surface o! tlie
twist lias tit tfYcct oi dtrawisig tilt borings towards tit centre
or axis of thie bit. tlîus prcvcntiiîg friction of borings ngiist
tic suies o! tic lîolc, and tlicrcby also prcvcnting ciîoking, says
Tilt Scientifit Amrcricauî. For ibis bit. tlîe iiccessitv o! con-
staniitl witlîdrawing for rciiîoving tlîe chips docs not cxist. Tite
cut shows the scli-clcaniîîg action of the tool. and also preserits
its geiitr:îl shape. The drawing was miade from an actual bor-
ing witlî thie bit. thie uie bcing made anc-bal! iii cach o! twc
sejparatc picccs o! wvoocl. wlîicl wcrc tlien scparatcd 10 give tlic
niodel for the nrist and to show its action. Tie bits wcrc triccl
in <ificrcnt kinds o! wood vertical to Uic grain. diagonal
thecreto. and in otlicr wnyq. Tite straiglîtncss of thec hiole wvas
also rcmarkcc. and thei)c nce ni ativ tcîî<lcîîcy to Split the
wceod was an evidence o! thc gond clearance. Tite scrcw point
lîeld its grip vcr wcIl. tir, prestire wvlîaîcvcr bcimîg reqtîircd for
UIc fecd. cven in cndh grain horing. Tite action of tlîc edgc is
a truc cutting one. not a scriping onc. The Aikcnhcaid Hard-
wrarc Co.. of Toronto. will senti prices 011 rccipt of cniquiry.

Tite Forti Bit Coniîpailv lias percted a tool thiat hias taken
tit tend <vcr ail nacei augeT bit,. -mys tict Aincrican
Revictv, Decmber. ig9A. Thi.ç lbit <lifrcrs trom, othuer makes

il% the twist, ils shape beiîîg a sinîgle concavcd twvist forged
froîîî the bar iîîîo shape betweei dies limier lieavy trip hamimer
blows, wlîicli process iiakies the grain ii the steel niticli finer
anîd touglier ihiait van bc îîîade by the old process o! tîvistiîîg.
Thuis pectiliar twist give.s it a single cutting cdge and a single
projecting lip. Tite tlireatd of the screw point is a continiuation

o! the twist of the upper part, so titat one nierges into tic other.
Tite conîcave shape of tîte tîpper surface of the twist lias the
effect of drawing the borings toward UIl centre or axis o! thie
bit. tîtus prevenhing friction o! boriîigs agaiîîst the sides o! the
hile, and mhereby also preveiîtiiig clîoking. For tl:is bit, the
ie(cessit>' of constantly witlîdrawing for removing tlîc chips
<1025 not cxist. Aiuothcr peculinrity o! tlie Ford bit is that the
screw poinît hiolds its grip so well tîtat no pressure wlîatever is
recquircd for tîte fcd in enid grain boring. It is equally effective
ia ail kinds of wood in any angle, and will make a hiole cleancu'
and straighitcr tlîan cani bc donc by any otlier tool, wliicli is fulîy
demonstrated by the fact that tlîis bit cati bc iîscd succcssfully
iiisidc a liollowv mortising clîisel, tlîc action of thc cdge being .1
brie cutting oîîc, not a scraping one. Tite Ford improvcd bits
are mnade in varions sizes and for varins Lkinds of wvork Tieir
.'egtilar car bits arc for fine work and deep boring; ship augcr car
bits for rougit and rapid boring in hard wood for car slîop
work,. also ship auger bits, slîip augers, etc., citier with or
withîout screw for shiipyard work. They arc put up in hialf
doteti and dozen ses of assortcd sizes.. packced in nieat cherry
boxes. A fuil display %vas madle nt the Me\chanies' Fair in
Boston during October and Novemiber, 1898l.

OTTAWA VALLEY CANAL.

MccdStewart. duiel promoi-r of the 'Montreal, Ottawa
and Georgian Bay ship canal, lias rcuurîîed from Great Britain,
%vilerc lic lias been engagcd iii floatiîig a company to take up
tic enterprise. The resuilt o! lus visit is. lue says. thue formation
o! a company and a guarantc iliat if tic ncdcd encourage-
nient is forthîcomting. lthe work on the canal will bc comiiîcnced
in Augîist of thîis year. anîd complctcd by July i. 1902. I! the
iiccessary encouira-gement is givcn by the Govcrnment. hie says,
ilue scîtemc wvill bc fiîîanccd witlîoit diffictiltv. Thc suim o!
$2-.ooo.ooo lias been subscnilicd. and $2oo.0oo. an essential gmar-
aintc belote legal organization couid take place andi the wvork
precccdcd with. lias been paid into Lloyds' Bank, with instruc-
tions ho transfcr Lt to thc Canaidian Banil o! Commerce in
Ottawa. Tlîc engineers. including Kcnnetlî Mackenzie. son of
Sir J. '.alckenzic, Bart.. arc conîing oîît to conîicte the sur-
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veys of the rote.c Subsidiary to titis sclheute, NMr. Stewart says
lie lins forîiied the New Dotminion Syndicate, for tic purposý.
of deveiootg tite resotîrcus of ilt Ottawa valiey, espuciaiiy
alc ng tlt: route af the canal. ht is tc intention of titis coin.
panly ta devciop te rusoirces of linbtr, tituber iii pull), nickel
aîtd otiter inîdustries, aîtd coîtvert into ececrical cnergy tile avaji-
utile wvater powers alng te route of the canai.

R. 3. DIJRLEV, B. Sc. (LON DON).

The chair afi mecianical engineering, 11cGill University,
vacanit by the resignatian of Dr. J. T. Nicoison, lias beeti
filied by tite appointment of R. J. Durley, 13.Sc. (London), ut

rentassistant professor of incchanicni enginteerittg. The ap-
paintntent of I1roie.ýsor Durley ta the chair gives a step also ta
Il. M. jacquays, 'M.A., M.Sc., ivho wvill bc oftcrcd the lecttre-
sitip ii tiechtiica.l engitneering. R. J. Duricy obtaincd his
-arly education at thc Modern Scîtool, Bedford, Engiand, a
seltool whose history goes back for considcrabiy over thrcc ccii-
tut ics. Obtaining ant exhtibition on Icaving, he entered the
ci.giineriîtg depariment, ai Untiversity Coilege, Bristol, and
wcrkcd thec during te session ai 1884-85. Mle itee lite
sccîtred one af the college seholarships. Hc gaincd a Giiciîrist
scitoiarship at Univer~sity Caiicge, London, in i885, and stîtdicd
tiiere utîder Dr. Aicx. B. NV. Keînnedy during lthe sessions ai
i8Ss-86, and i886.87, spcnding a consicicrabke portion ai titis
diîne in experimeital wvork in titc engineering iaboratory oi tite
coliege. At the conclusion ai the course lic took a very litgit
position in il the caliege cxarninatians it proiessianai suit-
jecîs, and in 1887 lie passcd tite exaiiîation for the degrc oi
Bacitelor ai Scientce af the University of Lontdonî. On lcaving
Unîiversity Coiicgc, lie entcred the works af Earis' Sitipbuilding
and Engiîîcering Comipaniy, Ltd., of Hull, and servcd a terni of
fceur years' appreitticeSitip as a mcitanical engincer. Duristg
titis lime Mr. Duricy spent sanie limte working aot board those
ships of tc Rayai Navy tien bciîtg cngiîtcd by Earies' can-
pany, in HI.M. dockyards in Pemibroke and Daveztport. Front
i8go ta 1894, lie -cinaitied in tue eînipioy ai lthe sa'ine firîn, and
wvas cmpioycd in dcsignitig marinte antd otiter îttacititcry ai
varicd types. In 1894 NMr. Duricy was appointed chief iecttivr
on niccitanical enigineering ili te Huxll Municipal Teciîicai
Sciools, wviicli wvre titcn bcing estabiisied, andi lie was rcspons-
ibie for te arrangement, orgaîtization and equipment ai the
%vorksitops aîtd Iaboratories ai his deparînetit. 11, 1897 lie ac-
ceîtcd the appaintîient af assistantî proiessor ai ilecîtanical
eîrgineeriîtg tn M\cGill Unitversity. Mr. Duriey is a Wilitwortii
sclîc'lar, atnd lias on two occasionîs rceivcd .Mililr prizes for
papers precuted by Iiiitu ta tue Inistiitutionî ai Civil Ettgitteers.
Engiatid, of whlici socicty lic is til associate nicttiber. lie is
also att assaciale itieniber oi the Canadiati Society ai Civil Lt-
gincers, aîîd lias been a flot iirccutt contributor ta the pri-
ceediîîgs ai îiat btody. Tîte wvark done ior McGili University
by 'Mr. Duricy, as Dr. Nichoisoît's assistant, rcceivcd acadcmnic
rccognitiait Iast ycar, %vicn tite degrce af Master ai Etginecer-
ing %vas confcrred upon ii by McGiii.

A DISMISSED ENGINEER.

.Judge McDougail's ftndiîîg upon tite charges prefcrrcdl
agaisist Robecrt Pitnk, cii cîlgincer at the mtain pîîîtpiîtg st-
lian, Torontto, îaîîciig te liontsy antd autiicîtticity oi itis re-
ports on the Green cconanîizer tests litas been prescîttcd ta the
ci îy couiil. The jutdgmcnt goes carcitlly antd withitnncl
deîtail mbt tite thrcc tests ntade, anîd the caonclusionis are de-
cidcdly agaiîist Mr. Pintk. Qi lthe first test lthe judgnîent rîtîs in
paîrt - 1tave carcitiily cliîckced tite calculations anîd figures
sltoiîug the coal cansîînîcd atnd ivater l)tntpe<i at tîte firsî test
tîtadc by Mr Pintk in Novcniber antd Deecîtîber. 1897. and 1
fitid tue figures ai titis firsî test giveu by 'Mr. Pink it Itis report
cîatcd Jaîtuasy 711t. 1898. aîtd -.ddrcssedl la Mr. Ktaîing. ta bc
incorrect anîd îîuislcadciiug.Y The foioviîtg cantparisan wisi
Show ta wilat exteuit:

Mr. PintVs figures.
Nov. z1 la Dec. 2o, z896--

W'atcr putîîppe. gais .... 499.347.700
Coai consumcd ......... 621 tons 1.2-20 lI)s.

Nov. 21 ta D)e. 20, 1897-
W'ater pttnîpcd. gais....436.432.257
Coal consîumcd...........531 tans 455 its.

Correct figures.

467.875.247
583 tonts 782 its.

507..;82.330
63o tans 990 Its.

I-is Ilottor gocs on ta say tuat Mr. Pinîk reparted af titis
test: -i have iade a carehîl caiculatioti as ta the comiparative
anoîtnts ai water pttniped, aitd coîtelide titat tlt saving ai
futel by lthe lise ai tile ecoîttizer aitlotîts ta 12.03 pur cent.,"
and tuat Mr. Fellowcs itad sltowtt lta the actual saving in coai
ivaS 2.27 pier centt. The .iudge goes sotnewliat furtiier itnto te
details, aîtd Shtows titat fron Novcunber 21 ta Deccmber 2o.
18,6, witIout ait ecoîtamizer, 40,091 gallotns af wvater were
putnipcd per 100 pounds ai coai bîîrned, and tihat ini tce 1897
test, wtitit the ecananhizer, 39,015 galions of w'ater %vere pttiiped
licr i00 pottids ai coal. Titat is ta say, tucre wvas a 2.68 per
cent. ai Ioss in 1897 from the îtse ai the ecanamizer.

Commnttiîtg tîpan Mr. Pink's confession lit frani tîte
figures ai the coal consîimcd and water pttmped, Mr. Gowcr, the
agent for lthe Econontizer conîpany, itad figttred aoît for Itini the
percentage af gain, and that lic iad accepted tite resîtit ivithatit
verificatian, Jîîdge McDatigali says: " I regret la say Mr.
Pink seetiied uttriy unabie la appreciate any moral deiinquency
i-1 tite foregoing candîîct."

His 1-onar contintues: " I find upoît the evidence as ta te
sa. callcd first test af the Green econamizer, tîtat Robert Pink,
the. cîtici engincer ai lthe main ptîmpiîtg statiot, sent in ta lthe
city eîigitter a faise and misleadiuig report ai the working ai
îtce said ecanantizcr, and titat lie ficly and îvrongiully i0 lthe
said report sîatcd that aiter carcfitî personal calculation ai cer-
tain data preparcd far ltim by his clerk (Mr. Harston), tite said
Green econatiiizer wvas efTcîing a savitîg afi 2.6s per cent. in
thte cansuilnptian ai caal rcquired ta pîtmp a given quauîtiîy ai
%vater. I furtîter ftnd titat Robert Pink, most impropicrly and
couîîrary ta bis duty ta, lte city, aiiowed lthe agent ai lthe Greent
Econontizer Company to exantine the data preparcd for a re-
part ta itis emplayers reiatiutg ta tite saving ii fuel eiiccted by
using lthe Green ecaiani7er befare sîclit repart ivas sent iii ta
tue city eligineer; and, furîther, lthe said Robert Pink aiiawed tue
sLud agcett ta prepare for hiii the mast important part ai itis
report, titat pîtrparting ta show tite percitage ai coal saved
by teuse ai the ecotamizer, that sucli percentage as stated
%vas false antd trtie, and titat I cani oniy canclude titat the
abject ai stîci false staîcoxeint was ta deceive the city engineer.
iîoping tiicreby ta indttcc bu ta report favorabiy ta, the counicil
tîpoi tite nierits ai the Green ceanamizer, and also in ex-.pecla-
lieit titat lthe said ciîy council, upon lthe faitit ai bis (Pink's)
faise repart. xvouid purchase lthe said canoirtizer."

Tilt judgc goes iîîo the statisticai details of lthe second test,
and concludes: -aiîg tîten, a cantparisît ai lthe two 9cr-
iods citascît by Nlr. Pinîk, I fitîd titat in 18gG, iiitotit te
ecaîtomizer, cngizies NOS. 4 and 5 for a period ai 3o days
piuinped 4i,1&q gallans oi watcr licr 100 pouzîids ai coai, aîîd in

89,for a Siuîtlar periad ai 3o days witî lthe canomizer, tiîey
ptimped 42,3o6 gallonîs pier Ioo paunds ai coal, or a gain tif
2.72 pier cent. ini favar ai the econantîzer. Deducîing front Mr.
Pink's allegcd saviîig ai 11.8 pur ent. lus nrbitrary allowane
ai 5 per cent, for cxcess ai asit, titere wottid ite kit 6.87 per
ccî't., lus net nllcged saving."~ Regarding tue asit aliawance. the
jî:dgc ctaracterized it as "' bciîîg uîteriy unxvarranted by lthe
facis, and as bcing maniiestiy dishaoncst an the part ai Mr.
Pittk."

Tite jtîdge deais witil tîte third test, whiicit lie caîîciîtdes
%.as, awing ta tc tacties itu lte cngiit-rooin adopîed by Mtr.
Pink, and permiîlcd by Eîtgiiîcer Hughes, sucit as jackeyiug
wiîiî the iîrîtaces aîîd wasling steani, t0 bc " utteriy wartitless
at:e uiireliabic." Judge 'McDoîîgali conclîtdcs finaiiy: ifiid
tierefore tipon cantpariiig the two tiîirly-day lests (anc wvitit
lthe ceanamizer in Naventiber, 1897, attd the alier in itine and
jillY, I89S) iviith lte plîmpage per 100 pounds ai coal for lthe
îiîrec mntîiîs ai August, Septeinber and October, 18g6, wiîiîouî
att ccanaittizcr, lthe flrst test shtows titere was a loss ai 3.47 pcr
cent. suflered by îisitîg tue ecaîtomnizer. And in lthe second
tl!irty-days' test lthe comp.-risoît shtows titat the ecanantizer
c'fIccted a sivitîg ai 4.66 9cr cent. Tite ecîtioniizir titerciore
Siltce ils inîstallation, and under tue conîditionts ai tite iritten
cotultr.act xviti the city. lias nal sliowvn as the resîtit ai any îiîirty
days' test a saving ai fuel exceeding 4.65 pcr cent. '.

" I find tuat tite stricturcs canîaincd in «à\r. Feiiawvcs' report
oi Fcbruary i6îiî. 1899. la M.Nr. Rut relating ta the ccanamizer
tets and ta 'Mr. Pink's reports tiereon. arc aniply sîistaineci by
lthe evidence. Tue îîtteriy uînlrutwortity atnd xnisIcading nature
ai Mr. Pitilk's reports pointed out ity 1\r. Feiiowes have been
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fîîlly establislied before iliz by inidepeildeîut testitiuony and Mr.ý
loesreport satisfactorily verified. 1 have thouglit it u*-t

îîecessary. iii view of hIe results of muy entqtir:v imb the char-
acter ai rtliabity of ilhe varioins tests reported ulpoil by NIr.
Pink, to ptit the city tu the trouble or expetîse of illaking a1
furthier tebtî as %t'ggested hy ycnir resoîntion of 6th i arch hast
1.a îny îniiid il is qtîite inif est tliat wvliatever wîay be Ille
nierits of the Green reotioiziuer. tlle rvstits stittilatecl front the
il-receini of ili, Goreeti cuîîi.rComîpanyv ith the cilv as
a conîditionî lireceuleiîî tu aî purchiase of the ccoîuînizer catiflot
lie obtained -M tc illain plinpling station iucder preselit cOn<lî-
tions or wviitt exteniisve structural iilteratiois.*'

Ution tlic reception of tliis report of course the Cmîgiîîeer.,
%vere disinissed b liz itc y eîîgiincr. This 'as considercd bY
soin to bc vcry severe tisage of the çecond engiineer. wvlic lîaq
flierely carried out the orders of lus senior. 'l'le lExcciitivc Conm-
ntittc of the City cotincil asked thc City enlginecer to replaice the
disinisscd men, but of course this fias flot beeui (lotte. Coin-
mient uipoi tliese lacis i.; hirll ccessary.

TH1E INFLUENCE 0F MEClIANICAL DRAFT UPON TUE
ULTIIlATE EFFICLENCY OF STEAMI BOILERS. -

A discussion of the inîîtuence of nîclîaiical dirait iipon the
ultiiiiate elliciency of stcai boilers iay vcry properly be initro-
chî<.ed by a prcsentianou of the ahiparattus. aînd the iînethods
cniploved in its production. lit ils genieraillv accepted forîn the
apt)aratuis consisis of a fan blovver eniclosed in a case andi pro-
viocei with the nlecessary mnleans for its operatioln.

The fait witcel itsel< consisis of a iitutuber oi radial bladevs
carried tupon T steel arnus. cast into thie tub. Although a nie-
chanical draft fan nîav be readily ciriven l'y belt. it is reîîdercd
nîtîchi more effective if cquipped wviîl a special etigite directiy

coîîîîcctcd to its shiafi . MNcclmiîlicahi <rait iay be applied liixdz-
citîmer ut two geuieral iiiethiois. the hleiiii or thie vactiîîi.
\Vi. h is to bic entplllovved usi depenil upat Ille circtîisîaîxces.
for it camîiot l>e asserîcîl tlî;t cithier is ttuiai-lihiedilv stilîcrior
tîtder aIl] conidit ions. As orditiari ly appîl ied. undîer thle plenii i

or for-ccd draft nietlîod. the air is dcliv-cred ta the closeil asli-
pit linder pressuire, and thience finds ils escape throtigli tîte
fuel on t ie grates above. lits success depends hargely tîpon the
nuianner of initroduction of thie air to tlîe ashîpits. For tItis pur-

i t. 2. ANSIIIIIT DAMPF.R IN BRIIDGE fl Vii.L

rose a siez-cial forin of damipcr is desirable, wlîicli Ili.-V bc sucli
as shoivn in Figs. i anîd 2. lt the former illustration is shtowîî
a typical forced draft plant. Thc fait is so desigtiecd that thc atir
niay bc discharged int ani underground I.-iclz duct, extending

*Ftoin a iettie by WValter 13 Snotw. belore the Appied Science Gradu2re
Socity. '.cGill Universty.

alcug beueatit tle boilers whentce it passes througlt individuat
diinipers in ilie aslîpits. lut a nie% plant tie bridge waJhl iuay
be left liollow, and utiliztd as anli air ducu; 4 daînper of the
iormi shown ini Fig. 2 being înployed and opurnted <romn te
front by inleaus of (le notclîcd hiaudle bar. The effeet of bath
forms of datuper is tu, sprcad thie air eveiily over tlie entîre
boltoin of the aslîpit, %wlienee it rises iii even volume, and nt
lowv velocity. Under thie vacuum or induccd ineîlzod, tlie fan
is întroduced as a direct substitute for the cliiimniey, creating a1
t.uctîîînît in tîte furnace, aud drawing tlîereiroîn the gascs gcncr-
.lied iii the process of combustion. As the dIraft is thus rutidcred
l'(>stive and practically iudepetident of aIl] conditions, exccpt
tl:, speed of thte faun, it is unly nccessary to provide a short
oîntlet pipe ta, carry the gases ta a stîtWeient lieighit ta permit )Ç
thicir liarînless discliarge to the atitnosplierc. Varions arrange-
inlet of iniduced (trait are lusna.lly porsille %withlit ordiliry
bt*iler plant. As a ride thc simpk'lst arranîgemnent consisis in
1)1.iciug tie fant or fants iinîniecliately above tlie boilcrs. leading
the sioke flue directly ta thc fant inlet connection. and dis-
cliargiîîg tîte gascs ttpwazrd throughi n short pipe cxtending jîlst
ahovec h oier-house roof. A duplex. induccd (irait plant.
lîaving two fants. ecd of suifficicut caî>acity ta pro<lîce the re-
qiiired diraft. is showii in rig. 3. Ench fait is provided wvitl a
direct connccted Clugine, anid cillher or bathi may bc operaieul at
%% il].

,rhte ultinuate eflicicnicy of a steaux boiler is dependcnî upon
tlirec principal factors- Firsi, the priniary cost of the claire
plhant anîd the fixed charges thereon. Second, the quantitative
efiticieîicy of the planît as a incans of buring the fuel supplied
and transierring ils hecat ta the wvater cvaporated. Third, tîte
op>eraîing cxîîeîsc incluiding the fuel. lit so, fat as mechianical
draft lias a direct ititluence uipoit any of tîtese factors it is the
purpose tu, here consider ils tiltiniate effect upon the elliciel :y
of tlîc steani l>oiler planît ta whlich il niay bic applicd. Naturally.
Ilhe question of l)riliary cost first enters into tic coîxsideration.
and secoiidlv, tliat of mnaintenance and opcraîion, wVhile bothi of
thcse- itemts a.re ta, ti viewced in thie lighit of the efficiency
scîircd. lut tie mnalter af first cost conuparison is fuiidanicntall1y
imiaie Ibetwvect the cost of a chîinney andl tlîat of a inechanical1
draft plant, Nvibicli il;,v lie introcluced as a substitute.

l thle accomnjîanying curves, Fig. 4, arc preseiitud the rela-
tive costs of chunnecys and of cquivalcia mechanical draft equip-
ii-tuni iii a unuxhiier of boiler plants widuly differenit iii chtar-
aier and rateul capacity. In certain ai thcse tîte cast ai the
c.xisting clinîucy i:; kiiwni, and ilhat af the conipletc draft plant
is eýtiniated, while in others, the cost of the inechaitical (irait
iunstallation is duterminied fronit tlic contract price, and thîe cec-
pienses of a chiixcy to prodtîce equivalcut rcsults is calculatcd.
Cosis are sliowîîi for bath single forced and induced engîne-
drive,: fant! and for dup)lex, enigitnc-driveii plants in whicli either
fan inay serve as a relay. Ant apparatus of tliis latter type is
evidently inost conifpîcte, anîd is :xccessarily the nîost expenlsive.
It inîds its greatest use wvlice econamnizcrs are enxployed. An
average oi tîme costs for tliesc ninc rcpresentativc plants shiows
Ille total expenise for instîalling a forced draft plant ta bc only
13.7 lier cent. that oi a single itudîîccd fan, and atcuSSorieS 26.7
p'er ccnt., and that of a coiîlete dutple\ inuccd-draft planît .12
Per cent, ai tlîat of a cliimincy. 111 cdi case a short steel-plIate
stack is iîîcltded. lit otîmer %vords, if a chiiinniey bce estinîatcd to
coqt $io.ooô. tlierc cat:ld bc saved, on a basîs oi thes atvcraiges.
the respective aniounts Of $8,130, $7,330 or $5.8oo iii Ille first
Cest according to wvbicli systein of niccliankal draft is
substittîted.

l'or a good steani boiler planit it is fair to assume the fol-
lovitg as aver-age fi\cd charges:

Iluttrest ....................... 5 lier citt.
Dclpreciatioti and rcpirsç.........4 1/u lier ceint.
Inbtiranice and taxes ............. i Mp let cent.

Totail...................n pclir cenît.

Expcric:îcc lias showin tîtat tlîc figuîres alsoi hîold gond for'
a wcll dcsigincd ineclianical dIraft alîparattus. and are. therefore.
acrcettecl itere. Ou thie Oblier baud th i\C xd charges on a
clîinuîey niay lie fairlY içsîlllcd as:
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Intercst ....................... s5 peir cent.
Deprcîation and rcpairs ......... 1 5( per cent.
Insuranice and taxes ............ t. V-, per cenlt.

Total.................... 8 per ccnt.

The fact that the incchanical draft apparaîns cau usually bc
placed ovtrcacd or o11 toi) of the boilcrs %viiere it occupies no
%ainable sp,-ce, and that the spacc othervisc occupied by thle
cluiincy is nt the sanie time rcsndlced availabke, n.akes possible
a futtther saving whiclî is nicccssarily devendcnt 11POu the land

110. 3. INDUCFD DRAFT PLANT AT IIOLYOKE STREET RAILWAY CO., IIOLYOKE, MASS.

The comparative costs and charges on a $tOOoO clîi:niny
anti its stibstitutes arc as follows:

Annual
imethod of -First Cost.- -Fixed Charges.-

Draft Production. Amount. Ratio. A motint. Ratio.
Chimney ................ $o,0oo 1.00 $800 1.00
indtccd draft plant (2 fans). 4,2o0 .42 462 .58
Induced draft plant (i fan).. 2.67o .267 294 .37
Forccd draft plant (r fan)... 1.870 .187 2o6 .26

j- - - - - - - --

9.. -- .

ci - - - - - - -

values. \Vitlîin city limits, it niay readily antount ta $1,000 in a
plant of a thousand horse-power.

A conmrme case illustrating the possibilities of mechanical
draft is prcscntcd in the accompanying drawvings, Figs. 5 and 6.
These shiow a plant Of 2,400 I.p. of modem watcr-tube boilers.
12 ini number. set in pairs, and equipped wvith economi7.crs. Fig.
5 indicates the location of a chimney 9 feet in internai dianieter
by i8o ft. high. dcsigned to furnish the necessary draft. In Fig.
6 is shown the samte plant %vitl a coinplete duplex induccd-

M1orse Fobwer
rEG. 4. CONIPARATIVa COSTS 0p CIIII4sEy %AD %IEClf.%NICAL DRAFT
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tirait apparatus substituteti for the clîiînîy andi piaceti above
the ecotnomiizer connections. Eaclî of the two fants is drivefi
by a spci 'al cuigine, direct. connccted to thc fan shaht, andi. cach
is capable of produciig tirait for the entire plant. A short steel
plate stack unitcs the two fan outîcîs andi dischargcs thc gascs
just abovc the boilcr houst! roof. Ail of the roomn iectssary for
the chinincy is savcd. andi no vaiuablc space is requireti fur
the fans.

COST OF IJOILER PLANT NVITII CIMNEY.
12 bJoilcrS........................................ $37,000
2 ccofloîfizers.................................... 10,500

Boiter andi ecosioînizer settings andi by-passcs .......... 9,000
Aîutc.îuatic damper rcgttl.tors anti tampers...:......... 400
Chirniny, including foundations.................... 10,700
Boiter liouse..................................... 11,500

Toin ..l............................... $79,100
RELATIVE COSTS.
CIMNEY flflJFT.

Cost of climniiey.................................. $10,700*
Cost of daniper rcgulators and danipers ............... 400

$Si1,100

MF.CHANICAL DRAFT.

Cost of mchlînicai dirait plant, comlote............ $ 4,700
Saitng by nising ineclianical dirait.................... 6,400

$î 1,100

înatic control, wiil bc sonîewliat lcss titan that wvithi the chiuney,
wl1îilc if the cconornizcrs rcmiain the saine, thecir capacity relative
to the.hlcaj.ing surface. of the boilers %vill be. grcater, so tîzat the
ultirnatc wastc by licat in thc escapiiîg gases iviil certainly flot
be increascd.

RLtLATIVE COSTS.

2,400 NOMINAL 11.1'. P'LANT, %VTII C1i1MNIEY DUA1rT.

12 boilers ....................................... $37.000
2 ecofloiiiizers.................................... 10,500
Boiter anti Cconmizcr settings anti by-jasscs .......... 9,000
Aittoinatic damper regulators andi damipers ............ 400
Chininey, including founidations.................... i,700
l3oiler house ..................................... 11,5w0

$79 00
2,000 NOMINAL I1.P. P'LANT, NVITII MECILNICAL DRAFT.

îo boilers ....................................... $30,833
2 oconomnizers.................................... 10500
l'oier and econ omizer settings ,and by-passes .......... 8,500
Boiter houme -. 1................................... 1 i000
Me\tchanica.l draft plant .complcte..................... 4,700
Saving by using mechanical draft ................... 13.567

$79.100
Thc original costs under thc two conditions wvill be abont

as iîîdicatcd. A total possible saving of $135s67 is tins sho\vn.
o! %vhich $7,167 is due to the reduction in nominal horse-power
made possible by the introduction of mechanical diraft.

FJG. 5, 210) IL.. BOILER PLANT EQUIPPED
NITII CHI.MNEY DRAPT.

The coînparatively low rates of combustion îvhichi have
lieretofore obtaincd are largcly due to the inability of the
ordinary chimney to overcomne the increaseti resistances inci-
dent to thc miaintenance o! a higlier rate. Boilers have nattur-
ally bc-en proportionict to mect these: conditions, but it is m-ani-
test that by changes in design or by thc introduction of lieat-
abstractors, thcy may, under the influence of mcchanical draft,
bc icadily operatoti at considcrably above tlheir original ratings.
î4ith substauitiaity thc same efficiency. As a result it is pos-
sible to obtain a given output %vitlt a plant of lcss size anti first
cost than is possible with a chinincy. This is particulariy truc
wvherc thc steain consuimption is liable to sutiden fluctuations
for comparativcly short periotis. The typical boiler plant al-
ready presented îvill serve as an excellent illustration. Suppose
it .is dctermincd to omit tîvo 01 the 12 boilers, say one fromi
cacli pair nt the end farthest !rom the economizers, and to force
the rcmaining boilers up to the original rzating, which cati Ib
easily donc. by mechanical means, as a suibstitute for the chimney.
Tlîiz will decrease tîte r.1tirg te 2.000 h.p. or by 16 2-3 per cent.
Thc volume o! air required per pound of coal. with the higlier
combustion rate, iccper fires andi mechanical diraft undcr auto-

FiG. 6. 2400 Iti.,. DOILIlR PLANT EQUIPPED
WITII %ICHANICAL D*1AFT.

A probleem that has te bc faced sooner or later in most
boiler plants is that of increastd capacity. This differs froni
that just prcscntcd in that thc chimncy already exists, andi it
becomos, a question %whethcr the desireti rcsult shall bc obtaineti
by forcing the cxisting boilers or by adding to their number.
Thc former methoti dcniands an increase ini intcnsity of draft,
which îvith a given citimncy, operating %vell up te ils capacity
can only bc obtaincd by consiticrable increase o! Fciglit at ex-
ces.çive expense, wvhilc with cithicr methoti a iargcr volume of
air is rcquircd. As a result, incrcaseti output ircquently de-
niantis not oni> more boilers, but a ncew or highecr chimncy.
liere meclinical diraft stops in and prcsents a simple solution
of thc problein. C.

(To be continued).

A NEW DRILL.

Thc accompanying cngraving represents an invention,
which has reccntly been patcntcd by thc Hon. Henry Aylmcr.
Richmond, Que., in the principal countries of the world. It is
a vcry simple device, andi as shoviu thc stock ô! the drill has a
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dovctaiicd -groove to reccive a correspotîîl'îg bit. A tapercd
pin througli the stock atîd bit firmly lîolds the latter in position.
At first glance it is difficuit to estimiate the importance o! titis
invention, but to tliose intcrcstcd iii mining aîîd otîter rock
work it will readily be seî what an advaîîtage titis drill lias
ta those now used. Tite liits arc made of a fine grade steel.
and, therciore, have a good cutting cdge, and traont tests already

made, are said to bc at the rate of ttvo to one of the ordinary
drill. Tite great point iii favor o! the Aylincr drill is that the
bits arc interchangeable, doiîîg away tvitlt the cutting aîid
sharpening of the bar of steci, as a tresi sîîpply o( bits can bc
purcbased at any time aîîd the stocks wiIl last a man a great
lengtlî of tinte. Prospectors will also find this drill a grcat
boon, as there will bc noc necessity of carrying with thein appli-
atîces for slîarpcning drills or wvasting tinte at suci wvork, as a
pockct full of bits %vill last thcmt a considerable time. WVc
utderstand Mr. Ayiner lias also inventcd and patented a
sockct and bit for steamt drills, 'vhich is unlike anything at
present in use and .wiil, like the hand drill, prove of value to
those interestcd in that class of wvork. We are informcd that
sorne prominent capitalists, being tîtenîselves mine owners and
contractors in a large wvay, have interestcd themnselvcs in L\r.
Aylmer's drills, and intend placing thern on the market as soon
as possible.

A NEW GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY LOCOMOTIVE.

Some special features o! the monstar locomotive just

turncd ont at the Point St. Chiarles slîops o! the Grand Truîîk
R\ailvay, Montreal, and of wvbich a picture appears on this page.
may be mentioned. Tit engine is the largest ever made in
Canada. The objcct wvas general utility, and endurance, hence
care wvas taken to se that ail the features shîould be of a char-
acter tbe value o! wvlicb had been provcd by tinte. The engine

DODGE MANIJFACTURINU COMPANY OF TORONTO.

Tfice Dodgc ilanufacturing Company, of Torontto, pover-
transmission nîaciîinery manufacturers, statu tixat their wvood
spiit pullcy lias îcevolutioîîizcd the wvorld on the puiley question,
and tlîc Dodgc systeni of tope transmission of povcr lias woikcd
%vondcrs iii the wvay of cconomical. distribution of powers to
various points froin a comînon centre. Tite Dodgc patent Split
friction clutch pulley and cut-off couplings is giving satisfaction
in cascs wvhcre other clutchtes have failed. Titc " Orton " dise
cluteli fur smnall pulcys is a cornparatively ncw production oi
thc Dodge Company, but it is belicved to bc satisizaxîory
wbiercvcr put in. Tiic Dodgc Company's ncv line of bail and
sc-ckct adjustabke drop hiangers, with; self-oiiing boxcs, arc
rapidly becorning kniown, and arc very popular, as axe tlîeir
liatgers and shaftitig, pulcys and bclting. Tite company inforin
is titat mntinfacturers and rnill-owîîers can nov send in specifica-
ti<.îs of slîafting, liangers, pulicys and bclting to tlîem, and
count on liaving thcmn shippeci at once front stock. Thcy have
reccritly put in a modcrnt sliafting lathe. as wvell as a lot of othér
special machincry for tlicir ncv lines. Tiey issue a catalogue,
in wliich is illustratcd ail thcilr diff crcnt patterns %viti dimension-
shects and price lists. This company lias rccently supplicd an-
oîî:fit of scvcn large friction clutches for the Winnipeg Street
Railway and Elcctric Comnpany. Thc Dodgc Mnfg. Co.'s works
arc nt Toronto Jîînction, and gcneral offices at 74 York Street,
Toron to.

DAM BUILDING,

Edilor CANADIAN ENGINEER :
Re Chas. Baillairgc's last letter as publislied in your issue

of 'May, I notice that hie invites Prof. Bovey to, give bis view o!
the mattar. Now, for my part, I wvould bc very glad to have
Prof. BoVcy, or any of 'McGilI faculty take the niatter up. Mr.
liaillairge has been kind enough to let soute of my broadest
statemenits as contained in my April latter, go uncontradictci,
and from, the gencral tenor o! bis remarkes in bis letter for May,
I fcel justificd in believing that hae will support My views iii
any future discussion. 1 wil be vaný glad to bave bis co-oper-

A NEWV G. Ir. I. LocO.moIvE3.

ini ail its parts, is the effort o! Grand Trunk wvorkmen at Point
St. Chiarles. It is the first of a series of monster enginz-s.
dt-tined ta nuka for a more economnical working o! the systent.
The total %veigbt of the boiler over the driving wvbcels is 124,990
pounds. The angine and tender togetlier,. whcn Ioaded, wveigh
277.9n0 pounds; the boiler pressure is 2oo pounds ta the squaie
inch. Seven engines cxactly similar ta this are now utider
construction in the company's slîops.

ation in proving what 1 have stated to be a fact, viz., that dams
arc siîbject ta, moving loads, and that they sbould flot bc
tipercd off nt tý. top as is the usual practice,. and further, that
they should bc given a wvidtb in proportion ta tbeir length. i.
arn prepared .to go into titis matter vcry tttlly, and to upboid
this view, although I knowv. it is dianctrically opposed to the
text books, ànd hiave been unable to find one author %vho ecn,
bints at such a thing as unequal, ioading on dams.
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:\cneiî %vriters uphieîd tire idea of a dani transiuting
lids tu tire abrutirtent, and acting as a beani througiout ils ci'-
tire lenglit, but did not kniow itow to buiid t0 secuire sucit a
resuili, and recent writers and builders have argucd îlmeicves
int tire bciief titat tire cariier writcrs wec wrong in even look-
ing for sisci a rtsuit. Nowv, whiciîcvcr of these two pcople is
right, one thing is certain, viz., thant tire inctltod of to-day is in-
difiite and itiducisive, and tixat no, more positiveness as t0
stubiiity eati bc claimied for a damn of reccnt co)nstruction titau
could as justly bc ciainied for a dami of mnuchi e.riier design
autd construction. This is not as it stiouid be. Tticre is no
rcasoii in tire worid wity au cnginccr wto, builds i damn sltouid
et.er bu calied upon to express ant opinion as lo ils stability or
t0 cvcr ]ose otte intute'S sicelp over tire safcly of the structure
witich lie lias ceced, any more than a bridge cugineer should
fcar tire coliapse of a railway bridige built to modernt specifica-
rions. WVbiie assistant enigineer witb tire Hamnilton Bridge
'\Vorls, tuuder C. Tciper, more than a dozen years ago, I visited
M\r. Baiiiairge's city and look tire abscissas and ordinatcs of
tire curved pipe and old wooden structure over tire St. Charles
River, and returned to tire office at Hamilton, and prcprcrd tire
drawings for tire steel structure tu replace the oid one. I have
neyver liad any fear but that tbis steel structure would do just
what wvas requircd of it; and have built a grcaî niany bridges
silce tîten, and have niever hecsitated to followv the uisuai rides
o! tire profession, and rely ripou tiretur implicitly. Notv, tire
TCasOXI of this is, thant bridge ciiginieers ngree 50, ncarly as 10

wht is tire riglit titing 10 do, tîtat any 033e of lthem fecîs slip-
pcried by tire universal opinion prevaiiing atnongst thin.
Now, %,;lin wve conle to build a dani, we find that aithougli tire
dam buildcrs startcd first tltey have up to, the present rim1e
agrccd uipon about two tbings. viz.. the wveiglit of a cttbic foot
ni wvater, and the rttle of 2i.251i1 being tire correct formula for
aýccr1iining rte pressutre. I tniglit also add tire mile of tire
centre of pressutre conceîttrating at 1-3 Of tire itcighî Of tite
wali. Now, the reason thicy cannot agrec beyond titese thre
iultes, is titat notr3e of t fln zire s0 clcariy rigit as 10 secure (lite
tindivided stupport of the otiters. Evcryone who lias given the
nittater any attention must fiave bcen imprcssed by tite great
<iversity of opinions liid by niemnbers of titis sction of tire
enineering profession. WVhen it cotnes to tire actual section
of titc datn one engineer says il should curve in a certain way,
ar:otiter says il siîould curve quite ditTerentiy, and thecre arc ail
iitds of cttrvcs suggcstcd.

Wheitn we corne to tire co-efficient of friction, one enigincer
%vould examine tite river bcd witit a microscope, and citoose a
cu-efficient accordingly. Another would adopt any co-eicient
ailywbere frorn .40 t0 .75. Tire sarne dive 'rsity of opinion pre-
vaiis ail the wvay through, and wviat 1 believe is, that they have
leverlooked something, that if given ils proper place in tire
problcmn would make these ollier questions o! sucb iessened im-
portance that liîcy could more casiiy corne to an understanding
-abot thein. That wvhich, they have overiooked is tire question
of rnoving londs, unequai lorads, and consideralion of length 10
size o! dam.

JOHN-~ S. ]FIELD[NG.
Semnple and Boquet streets, Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.A., MaY '23, 1891

LITERARY NOTES.

journal of tire Western Society o! Engineers, Vol. iv., No.
i, is full of iterest, as are ail the publications of this Society.

In a recent bookiet o! sorne dozen pages lit Mcchanics'
Sttppiy Co.. Quebec, calis attention 10 sorne of ils wvares urîder
the titit, " How Best 10 Beauti!y and Make Our Homes Comn-
fortable."

We have reccived a copy of Tite Transit, tire annual ptubli-
cation of lte engineering society of the State University o!
Iowa, Iowa city. Iowa. A number of inîeresting papers are
included.

Tire Sutnrnary Report of lite Geologicil Suirvey of Canada
for tSg8 is fuil of inleresting details of Canada's great wealth in
ines and minerais. Periaps the most intcresting portion ni

thne report is te icîter from A. P. Lotv describing his explora-
tions in lite Hutdson Bay. A great dcal is added t0 ottr knowvi-
ecdge of titis valuable but inaccessible country by titis letter.

WVe htave rccived No. 6 of tire first volume o! T..j Gas
Ltigtte, a ntotiîy publîsbied iutlite intcrest of this rapidiy
develoPing soutrce o! power.

Tire Geological Survcy ef Cantada lias just issued te, an-
nual report for 1897. Titere are lterc soîtte 23o pages o! inter-
cstittg statistics. Tire figutres of production htave a!ready bcen
pubiisltcd ini Tite Caitadian Esigineer as issued in te advance
sheets kindiy furnislted by tite Departîttent. E. *D. Ingali, M.E.,
is t0 bk congratttlated on lite fuhless of tite report wbich lie
ntakes t0 tite Departmnt.

Pilpers read before bte Engineering Society of the School
o! Practicai Science, Toronto, is a ltandy volumte of 200 pages
whlieit contains some vaîttabie papers on timely subjecîs. Among
tiiese are: Tite Proccss of Nfanufacturing Mechanicai Wood
Pulp, W. A. Hare; Modern Systcrns of Interior Wiring, L. B.
Cliifack; Silica Portland Cernent, M. J. Butler, C.E.; Pave-
ments, A. W. Campbell, C.E.; Rilroad Location in lite Çrow's
Nest Pass, Donald A. Ross.

Tire Cîîrtin Directory Co., 99 Nassau sîreel, New York, are
ttoiv comtpiiing a reference book of American manufacturers,
desigîted cspecialiy for tite use of tite U.S. consuls and U.S.
ccintierr.-ti agents. Titese consuls and consulat agets number
abolit ,ooo, and suci a work thus distribstted shouid possess
great valne to Anterican maitufacturers as a means of ntaking
known tieir produets titrougiout tite worid. Tire booki is 10
bc issued abolt tlite middle of Juiy.

Tite annual report of Citas. ]3aiiiairg, C.E., eity engineer.
Quebec, lias reicited us. Tlite report covers tite period during
which Mr. i3aillairge lias served tite city, r866-i899, and in-
cludes itulnerotis illustrations. D:tring titis lime many original
ideas have been worked ot by the city engineer, and a number
o! titent have becît carried 0o3t 10 great advantage. Sotne of
M\r. Baiiiairge's inventions have not yet been brouglit mbt
ptacîical use, and tie-se lite proposes to, illusîrate at the Exhibi-
lion in Paris ncxt year.

Tire first tuvo nunîbers of Bridges aîîd Framed Structures,
anr iilustralcd monthiy nmagazine for engincers, architecîs, in-
spectors, superintendenîs, manuifacturers, etc., are certainly an
indication o! a briglit future. Tire latest engineering practice is
dis-.ttsscd and profuseiy illustrated. Titougit published in Chi-
cago the stbjccts o! the articles are found in the four corners
of tite earth, tite aim o! the editor evidently is to, discuss gen-
eral principles and avoid provincialisin. The publishers are the
D. H. Ranck Publishing Co., Chicago.

We htave reccived a copy of Mecchanical Movements, Powers,
Devices and Appliances used in constructive and operative
iacitincry, and tite Mecitanical Arts for the use of engineers,

inventors, mecitanies, draughtsrnen, and ail others interested in
any uvay it niechanics, by Gardner D. Hiscox, M.E., author of
" Gas, Gasoline and Oul Vapor Engines," 1,649 illustrations,
400 pages. This covers the whoie field of mechanics and the
latest developments in nttotor vehicies, acetylene gas apparatus,
cc.mpressed air, etc., are ail described in the briefest possible
mniatner.

A new Canadian periodical which wve can heartily recom-
ntend is tite Prince Edward Island Magazine, uvhich hias been
started nt Chîarlottetowni, and te subscription to uvhich is oniy
50 cents a year, or 5 cents per copy. Its articles are ciuiefly by
P.E. Islanders, and number. such mten as Senator Ferguson,
who, by the uvay, lias given us some charming pictures of life in
tite carly days o! British ritie in this " biest isie" Local his-
lcr@y is ably breated of, and what these uvriters have presented
shtowvs the island is rich in the materials o! romantic history.
The editorial comments are bright and bristling uvill points,
and the uvhole make-up is redolent of bite sen breeze. Tite
iliusirating and typography are both excellent.

Tite sacrifices and sutTerings o! lte United Empire Loyal-
ists htave forrncd the titeme o! rnany romances, as wcll as many
itistorical sketchtes, but bite actual experiences and adver.tures
o! these conrageous pioneers, if fully tld, would exceed in
btriihing interest aIl the baies o! fiction concerning the early
days o! Canada, fruitful as Our history lias been in materials for
ronmance. A piainly tld but most interesting description o! the
seutlement o! tite Loyalists wto, made their uvay 1u, tite shtores
o! the B3ay o! Quinte, on Lake Ontario, is just nov appearing
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front thia pen o! Caniff fiighit. Those who have rend Mr.
flaiglît's chîarmiitg book, " Couîntry Life iii Canada Fifty Years
Ago," will believe that these sketches arc not only cîttertain-
ingly, but trutliftilly written. Tite first pamphlet of the series
is entitîrd " Before the Comning of the Loyahlists," 24 Pages, and
the second utider the titie o! "Tite Coming o! the L.oyalists."
records tc adventurcs o! this swarin of pioneers in a niost
vivid ntanticn in tic conipasq o! 20 pages. Mr. Fraight lias
funther sketches in preparation under the titles of "*A Loyal-
ist's Honte,"' and "A Loyalist Township,"~ Thtese records shouild
bc treastired in every Canadian houschold, for they show of
whiat stuff our forclathers were miade, and explain tlîe cliaracter-
isties îvhich have beconie so strongly stampcd upon Our na-
tic.nal hie. Publislied by Hlaiglit & CO., 28 Adelaide street
eart, Toronto.

Wrn. T. Lanceflcld, Hlamilton, Ont., is the etiterprisisig pub-
lishier of %viaîtwe hope wiil Le a long continutd series of Cati-
adian Hiistorical Leatîcîs." Une just issued is entitled, Burt-
ington Bay, Beach and lieignts in flistory,"~ by iMary Rtose
Ilolden, whio goas over the events which have nmade this region
s0 pronti a field of Canadian liistory since t tinte it was
first visited by the adventurous French explorers. For i n-
k-nown period before the head o! Lake Ontario Nvas discovercd
by 1-rcnch pioneers it ivas a great tnîeting place of Indian tribes,
and continued to be so down to its permnanent occupaCoîi by the
ivhitc settlers. la the war of 1812 Burlington Heiglits wavs a11
important fortified post, and it was from licre tat Col. Harvey
set out near midnighit on the Sth Jonc, 1813, witil 704 'lien to
niake fils impetuous nighît attack On 3,300 Aincricans whotn hie
roiitcd and put to sucb confusion duat tbey soon cvacuated the
whole Niagara Peninsula. Tite courage of this brave mari saved
dia province o! Ontario, as ntây be evident to those wvho have
studied tia events of the ivar. Tua atithor lias donce lier work
excecdingly ivell. Anoiar leafict o! more than local interest is
by J. FI. Coync, of St. Thomas, prcsidènt of ibia Ontario His-
torical Society. Mr. Coync rcvieivs the progress of the arts
and sciences during tlie presetît century, taking a bricf survey of
cachi field. Prof. Robt. Bell, lo! the Geological Suirvey of Cati-
ada, lias contributed a vcry instructive piper ini the cunrer.î
report of the Smitlisoîiian Institution (1897) on t rising o! tia
slicres oh James' Bay. It is well known tîtat tîta waters ot!
Jamets' Bay -are pecîiliarly shiallow, and were it not for tic chian-
nts cuL thîrough tic bay by . tie large rivers tîtere wotihd bc
little use iii any railway termtinus at any port south o! the main
ccast of Hudsotn Bay. TItis shallowncss Dr. Bell attnibutes to
a graduai rising of the land uncler and around James' Bay, and
lie points to tlîe cuits iii the " tilti alcng thie stecp easten shiore
and to thte successive ines oh driftwood, etc., above tU i lihst
tide levels in tlîe cornparativeby fiat western shores. Dr. Bell
thitks this rising o! tîte band is still going on, thtougli at what
average rate is not certain. Tite nuthor's ticory is controvertcd
by otîter geologists, but lie makes out a very strong case.

THE PRACTICAL rIAN.

To Lessen Friction in Machinry.-Grind togetîter black
lend wiîli four times *ils wveigbt o! talloîv. Canipliu is soinetituies
tised, 7 lbs. t0 Ulic liutîdredweiglit.

Sal nmnioniac and iron slinviiîgs or fllings make nilst joints.
Tempering Liquid.-Saltpefie, sal ammoniac and aluni, o!

each 2 oz., sait, îý4 lbs., soit ivater, 3 gallons. Neyer tieat over
clîerry-red; draîv no tenipcr.

Put hard soap on lag scrcws, wood scraws or any screwv for
wcod. They ivill go in much casier.

Soldering or Tinning Acid.-Muriatic acid, 1 lb.; put ilito it
ail tlîe zinc il vvill dissolve and i oz. of sal ammoniac, then it
is ready for use.

To Soften Steal.-Cover îvith dlay, hieat to a cherry red iii
a charcoal fine, and let cool over niglît in the fine.

To Avoid flnittlcnss.-To avoid brittleness in soft, noît-
liardenin'g steel, says C. H. Risdalc, o! thte British Iron and
Steel Institute, thiere shîoîld not ha too high an initial tet--
perattire, nor slîotild there bc a " soaking~ a t a bigu tempera-
titra for a long time. Wonk sbould bc contiîîucd down to red
licat, but not to bitue lîcat. 1; 'vok lias been continued xinavoid-
ably bo near blunathent, tiere should bc no chilling, huit slowv

coolitîg, and whcrc possible, subsequctit hecating, if only for a
shorct tinte, to cherry rtedîiiss. Also there shouild be absence of
jar or vibration while cooling throughi the blue hecat.

Jnrduistri&L ts

Tite \Vatcr Departnicîit, M[ontreal, wvants a new $55.250
purnping plant.

Bislîop's College, Leîînoxville, Que., will spend $20,ooo iii
new buildings.

A lan of $xoooo ivas votcd to the Durliain, Olit., Furniture
Co., Ltd., recctiy.

he Govcrnnent of Ncwfounidland is about to appoint a
pernmanent boilcr inspector.

NMcGaw & Winnctt are to spcnd $ioo,ooo in iînproving the
Queeni's H-otel, Toronto.

Tite by-lt\w granting $6,5oo to the Toronto Rubbcr Shoc
Coîmpany, at Port Dalhtousie, Ont., îvas carricd.

Sir WVilliam Van Hontie and othcrs have organized a coin-'
pany in Montrent to niake a bug-poison called I-elpepcr.

Tite Guelph, Ont., Pavemîent Co. is to lay - cernent sidcwalk
in Ayhuier, Ont., this scason, at ii cents pcr squ~are foot.

J. Parks, F. IZ. Elliott, J. Il. Elliott and E. Woodwortii,
Port George, N.S., have been incorporated as the Port George
Canning Company, Ltd.

A neîv factory is to be built at once by Sentnîens & Evel,
c ifin builders, Hamnilton, Ont. The building wvill be brick,
,0- x 150 feet, three stories. Architects, W. & W. Stewart.

T. FI. Tracy, Victoria, B.C., lias prcpare<l plans for water-
workr systcms for Vancouver, 13.C., $îoo.ooo, and Nanaimo,
B.C., $.4s,ooo. Vauncouver is considcening die adoption of the
Septic tank systeni of sewage disposai.

J. Samson, E. S. Spashett aîîd J. E. O'Connor, Windsor.
Ont., have beaui incorporated as the Windsor Dent Gooc's Co.,
Lid.; capital, $20,ooo; to make bient goods, lîubs, spokes, etc.;
chief place of business, Windsor, Ont.

Thte rolling milîs iii Guelph will bc in operation again in a
few wcvcks. Thie London Boit & Hinge Works and C. Kloepfer,
Gticlph, the neiv owners of the mili ii each takce one-third o!
the output and the remainder will be plaed on tic manket. J.
O. Jollcy, Wilmingion, Deleivare, is to bc superintendent.

J. Seynmour. Brampton: F. A. Moore, Deer Park, Ont., and
E'. E. Slaght, W. J. Clark and T. McLaughlin, Toronto, have
been incorporated as the Scymiour Meter Comnpany, Ltd., to
innke gas. water and electrie metcrs and niotons; capital.
$ý40.00; chie! place of business, Toronto.

'V. Williams, J. McBaini, G. Mcean, J. 1. Joliniston and R.
%Whliteman, Port Ferry, Ont., have been incorporated as the
Madison Williamns Turbine Company, for the mnanuifacture and
sale of turbine water-wlicels, sawmills and other nîaclinery;
capital, $20.000.

T. WV. Homn, WVm. Mackenzie, E. B. Osier, H. C. Hami-
niond. W. D.N Ma-tthiews, O. F. Rice and Fred Nicholîs. Toronto.
are the dirctors of the Luxfer Prisni Co., Ltd.. Toronto,
wvho3e capital lias been incrcascd to $400.000. This increase iii
capital is necessary to mcet the rapidly incrcasing business ni
the coriipany.

The IVoodstock, Ont., Ccea Co., Ltd., lias been incor-
porated with a slîare capital of $3o,ooo. licad office, Wood-
stock; provisional directors of the company to bc David Robert

Rsof Embio: Alfred Lee, of East OXford; Gcrald de CourcY
O'Grady, John*Horatio Nove and Jolîin White. objects to store.
grind and deal in grain n' fard, and to niakec bags. boxes and
barrels.

A test of tar macadani roadway lias licen made in H-amil-
ton. Ont.. recently. and the city counicil lias decidcd to extend
tbiis class of pavement rapidly. A by-law to set apart $150,000
for tItis puroose wis votcd down. but tîta council wvill use the
funds available for rond building gencrally for itis spacial pur-
pose. About $29.000 will ha expcndcd. This pavement can bc
laid in 'Hamilton for 65 cents pier square yard,
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''le iew hebyei u îrclî at Amxherst, N.S., is to cost

A central sclil 10 cost $11.000 is l)roposed iiin elîd
(Mttario.

Plreston, Onit., p:îrt>seà to speuîd '$6,ooo oit a umarket aîid
tw(. bridges.

Lennuoxville, Que., is borrowing $s.,ooo to begizi building a
setvaige Systein.

'llic Robb Eniginteeriig Go. sliipped thîrc car luads of
esîgisies to Atistralia, May go.

1-1. D. Suess, arclaitect, is prepariîîg plans for tce tîc%' buiild-
ings for thte Onitario Silver Go., Tliorolti, Otît.

Trite strike ainong tire Troronito bricklayers lias beezi sttti
by thie builders agreeilig 10 a rate oi 37,L cents an hiotr. datilirg
(soin 'May t.

A newi steel bridge Io cost $z.500 %will bc bii over flie
Coiîestogo cr-ck i llcxîi Out. Ii. j. lowniax, C.E.
Pierliii Ont. lius charge.

A. A. Stewart, chie! cuigincer o: the Degsxoîx-M\cecaut Cois-
strîîctioîî Comîpany, lias taken charge of tire work o! rebuilduixg
ilxe piers for tlic sortit bridge o! tire N.Y. & 0. Railway. 'rie
Cnixadiax Conistruîctioni Gomnxpy lias tlîe conmrec for the stoite
woi k.

flic Intîernationxal As5ociaîiuix o! M\achîiiists minîl Buffalo
lusi mnih anid elcctd tlic followiîig otticers for ilic ensuinig
ycar: Presidexî, J. O'Golîilcl, Oil 'CGity, l'a.; vice-p)residcnt,
Douglas Wilsonx, Chiicago, anîd secreiary-treasurer, George
Req:or, Chuicago. It %vas dccided to lîold tire iict ixeetiuig in
Maizy, 1901.

Appxlcationx lias been ruade îo tire Ncw B3runiswick Goverti-
juictît for inxcorpioration o! tire Nr'v Brunswick Oil and Gus
C. iip)aîiy. Tlite capital stock is onse miionz dollars in orle dol-
lur slîarcs. Alîuoîîg tîxe applicaxîts are J. P. Sherry, Nleiiir.liiî
coolk; 1leîîry G. Rcad anti W. F. George. Sackville. anîd Ilui.
A. D. Richard, Dorchiester.

W. IL Murray, W. Mallolui M\cKay, Jolin IL. Tlîosisupsoii.
j:Liics Pleîîdcr, John E. .Moore, Chxarles \IcDoti.ild. %V. %V.
W~hitc, Hloward D. Troop, Ml. B. Edwvards, A. B. i3arihill.
Chiarles Miller, l o! St. Johnt, atîd Messrs. T. Whîite andi S. I.
Wh'lite, o! Siissex.,, arc secking incorporation as the St. joliix
Iton Works, Lîti. Tite office of the coinpany 15 10 bc iii St.
JiAhn, andti he capital stock is t0 bc $Goaooo, dividuîxg in GOo
shrares of $îcxo cach.

R. Pre!oxîaixe, R. Bickerdikc, A. A. Thiibadcau, D. A. llc-
Cz;kiII, E. Goff Pcnîîy, Alontrcal, arc applyiîxg for incorpor:%-
tion as thxe Britishx Aiscrica Pulp andi Palier Company. Ltd., to
esiý;ablisi andi ope:-ate pulp andi paper îîîills prinicipally, at the
kilts on tice Peribonka, Mistassinii and Cliamoticliouan rivers ini
tire Lake St. Jolin district o! Qîilbec; to builti railwvav litres to
cc*iîuîect titis section ci couîntry with, fli Saguecnay rivcr atl la
lia Bay; t0 build tclegrapli and Iclephione liges; capital, $3.000,-
ooo; due!i place of busineý-s, 2dositr-cal.

Tristo News reports iliat tire Nova Scotia Steel Co.'s out-
put last ycar %vus as foliowvs: )uriiig ihe tvelve îîîoîîlîs tire
coiiipanv jîroduceti in ils Ivorks at Fetroxa andi Ncwv Glasgow,
21.627 toits of pig iroui. 23._54! toits oi stccl, azîd 2.276 toits of
iorgings, iii the inaiufacturing o! whicli tlxcy consuinîcd 107.-
000 lonis o! coal. 19.000 tons of native ore, 15.000 tons o! Ncv-
ici'ndhausid ore. 6,oSo toits 3i Spaànisli or Cuban Ore. 32.000 tons
of coke. andî îS.ooo tons o! limestone. Tlîcy employeti on tise
lyt-ngc 750 mcei. anti paiti out ln wagcs $28o.ooo duting flic
ycar.

J. S. Wiîli.%ni.. Patrisç, Texas. T. A. Dar;by.* Wilnxiingtni.
Sý.C.. U.S.: W. J. Poîxporc. Il. A. Bate, N. A. Bcîcourt. Ottawa;
D). Rya.n. St. Paul, ?xiîn., U.S., are applying for incorporation
as thîc Yuîkon River anxd Athli Lake linprovement Go., to lim-
prove nxavigation in Lakcs Bennett, Tagisli. Takîî. Mr
î.iliergc andi Atlin and ilihcir tributarie. alid thc whohc o! tire
Yuikon River anti is îribxxîaricç irnin the International hounti-
aryv on tire Pacifie coast t0 tire International boiindarv Ihctw.vcn
Alaska :tnd ;lic Yu'kon Tcrritory. ie conxpnv i-ks'for power
to levy toils: capital. $2.500.000:. chie! Place o! business. Oitawa.
Ont.

A. T. Wood, M.P., A. E. Garpenter, G. S. WVilcox, ..
iie, %V. Soîîtlîaîi, A. IN. fVilcoc and C. E. Doolittle, liatiijl-

ton, Onit., arc bcing incorporated as the Hamiilton Steel anid
iron Go., Ltd., to carry ont the sinclting wvorks andi rolling
iils alrcatly in operation in Hiamilton; the capital is $2,.000..

Titurso, Que., fias by a vote oi 47 to o, carricd a by-law to
raise $18.000 to bîîy and cotuplete a waterworks aixd electric
ligliî Service, put iii by tlic Stadacona Electric & \Vatcr Power
Comxpanxy. Last year the village entereti iixîo contract widith le
Stadacona Comxpanxy to put in a service, to bu coiplutet iii
t1ircu inionths. Tite conxpaxy failcd to conxpitc the work ini
lingte, aîîd a dispute cnsuied.

F~ormner crcditors of the hardware fifixi of Adaîn Ilope &
Co., Hiamilton, Ont., wcre surprised to receive chicqucs for bat-
.tticeb of tlieir accousits witlî intcrest recently. Tlte firm paid

b.cooo thus. it is saiti, andi initerest, wlîiclî it was not reqîîired
to Ji-Y lcg.-llY. \Vlxcîx il , 1897, tie firin called its creditors
1.gctlîer, tlîcy slîowed liahilities amiouniting to ",53,6i6.55. Tite
conipaiy ofTered s0 cents oit the dollar, payable ini nine iiioIitis,
and tirie oiTer %vas accepteti. It is creditable to tîc fir:ii that it
pureues the course, so tîntîsîîal iii tlîese days, of p)aying in fll
%vlieîi creditors haid agreeti to accept a comupromnise.

A charter lias beeni gr.antcd for tire Maritimeî Clay WVorks.
Ltd., at Plu!>wavsl, N.S. Tlite conlpany ivill mxanufacture buildi-
ing and fire brick, terra cotta, etc. Tlice plant wlîicli is now
beisg put iii %vlieîi in operation will bc capable o! îîirning out
t3u.ooo brick a day, cmploying 76 mien. Tire promoter andi man-
agr'r is R. W. V. Browniell. Tlice main building is to bc 6o x 6i
ivet. The dryers, fittd witi steam tunnels, are Go- l oci fect.
Tlw plant will hiave 15 kiltis. On tîxe cîlgine andi boiter room is
a sicel sniokc stack, i30 fcet liigx aîîd about seven (cet in
tliapictcr.

.Anielectrie liglicing plant sceisîs probable for Hutntingtoi,
i ie )c:c.

Tre 13car River Elcctric Light & Powcr Go. lias decidcd to
float bonîds for $65,ooo, and to extexîti its sysîcmn to Digby, N.S.

Tire Cariadian Gezicral Electric Go., Ltd., is iîîstalling a
ion liglît plant for tlic Br'aver Porîlanti Cernent Co., Monircal.

Tlice contract for englune andi boiters for txc BarrIe. Osît.,
elecîrle liglit Plant lias beezi given to, the Goldie McCulloch Co.,
Ltd.. Gait, Ont.

Durhîam aîîd 2.Mount Forest, Ont., are auxious to scure
coniiectiozi with the proposed Hamiltozi-Guelpx electric railway.
Waitcr power is obtaissable at Durham.

The Montreal Island Belt Line Railway Co., o! M\on*.rcal,
has boxiglîx four atiditional " C.G.E. 1,000" railway molors,
frein the Canadiax Gcncral Electric Go., Lîti.

lerr Pollack, the -tvell-known enigineer undt elcctrician, has
dii-coycrcd, says the Vienna correspondent o! the London, Eng.,
D.tily Chroniclc, a nicans of tclegraphing sixty thousand i ords
lier liotir over a single wvire.

Thie Dominion Bridge Go., Montreal. lias ordcreti from the
Canzdinn Gencral Electric Go., Liîd., a G.E. iooo motor equip-
niçnt witli spccial grcsistaiîces. t0 bc ii.cd for operaiing tire lxeavy
pl:ac rolling nxaehiincry.

Tite London Electrle Go. is still cungcd in the work of re-
niodclling ils power house;. unid lias placed] an order itlîi the
Canadian Geacral Elcctrle Go.. Ltd.. for a complete marbie
paire] switchîboard. consisliîîg of sixieen pancîls.

'lic Catndi.in Gencral ElIcctric Co.. LîcI., lias just rcceivcd
-an ordtr from 'M. E. Keefe, o! Hialifax, N.S.. for a standard Zz-

k..direct driven unit for the lightiîîg o! the ncw clcvaîors
wlîiclî lic is erecting for the Intcrcotoiatl R.tilwv.y.

Wm. W. Grant. of the engineering and sales dcpatrtment c.!
the Westinghîouse Ekectric & %anulacturing Company, h.,s beet,
transferreti front tire Newv York office o! that compiny 10 tlie
office of tire Canidian agents of tire cornpany at Ottîawa.
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'l'lie Caîîadiaîî Gvinerîi ISlucîic Co., Ltd., is installiîîg a
25 [.\v. Ss0 volt getterator for the Strathroy, Ont., Etectric Co.

l'le Lan~d Sectirity Co., Toraonto, lias ordered a iiiotor itir
liuisting purposes front the Caiîadian Generai Elecîric Co., Ltd.

'he Britisht Electric Traction Co., of London, Eng., lias
:îpplied to the Nelson, B.C., cotitîcil for a strect railwr.y
Chiner.

he Canadian Geiîcrai Electric Co., Ltd., lias jusi reccived
ani order frontî tic Rubber Tire \Vhicc1 Co., of SIpringicld, O.,
for a cûînlete tire weldiîîg plant.

The V1ictoria Telephone Co., Lindsay, Ont., lias becin iii-
corporated. Arnong tic provisional directors are Arcli. Camp.
bel!, Linîdsay, Ont.. and J. J. Cave, of Bt-ivertoni, Oni.

Tite Britishî Colnnmbia Stugar Rcefiniiig Co. is iiicrcasing ils
ligliting plant aiid lias ordered aitotlier Soo Iighît dynamo front
the Canadiait Gencrai Elecîric Co.. Ltd., of ils hiîest multi-
po-lar type.

Tite Canadian Getnerail Elcuric Co.. Liîd.. lis ani order front
tlîe Canadlian Pacifie Ry. Co. for two standard 4o-k.w. direct
c'nuîîiected generators with Ideal engiiies. wiîiclî are to br îiscd
for the liglitisig of thecir new passenger station a: V'ancouiver,
Blritishî Columîîbia.

Tite Torontto city cotincil lias awardud the contract for
electrical apparatus to bc îîsed for ligliîîiig the ncw city and

coînt bilins to the Cali;idian Geîieral Electric Co.,' Lti.
Tite plantî consisîs of oîîe xoo-k.w. direct tonteccîed unit 10-
giier witlî switchiboard instrumnents.

Tite Britishî Anîcrica corporationî wiiici conurols the wvcIl-
kilown Le Roi anîd ollier valuahble ininitig propcrtics at Ross-
land, B.C.. lias decidcd 10 equîip thiese* mines electrically. and
has placedl tlîeir initial order with the Canaian General Elec-
tric Co. for tiliîce 15o.li.p. îlirec*plîasc inîduction inotors.

F. S. Pearson of New Y'ork. consuluiîg engiîîeer for uIl
Cuin Elcctric Co., has avrarded tic coîîtract for two z.30.b.p.
enogines to tic Robb Eng,-ineering Co., Amhtierst, N.S. They
-are for an ciectrie railvay froin Regla. on the opposite side of
the liarbor from 1Ilavana. 10 Gîîamacoa about <igliî miles dis-
tant.

Tite Caniada Tool Co., Dundas, Ont., is in rceipî 0f a
large ordcr fromn the Dominion Bridge Co., Monîrcal, lor

scianachinery. The large punciies are t0 bc opernted cec-
trically by nicaons of motors directly attaclîed to tic machines,
and for titis purpose an order lias becn placed wiîlî the Canai-
diail Generai Elcctric Co., Ltd., for four enclosed slow spccd
C.G.E. motors.

A ho*ser insnrancc conipany in Eiîglaiîd lias added the in-
suraîlce of dynanmos, motors, etc., 10 its other business. Tite
plan is cert..inly a good onc, as it sccures tlîe owner of an
isoiaîed plant, for exatmplc. a coînpcîent inspection at regu-
lar intcrvais and reiînlbnrscmei in case of damnages. Why.
aisks The Electricail Rcvicw. should nol this scherne bc wortli
the attention of sonv: of our Amecrican boiler iiîsurance coin-
panies ?

Tite Trenton Eicctric Co.. Trenton, Ont., e<pccts to hiave
ils transmission lines to Belleville, Ont., compIctcd very shordiy,
wlien il will bc in a pîositionî to furnisli power t0 the variotes
z;îtanîif.icttîrers of that place. R. J. Grahanm is one of tic tirst
lu avail hiinsclf of titis powcr. aîîd lis alrendy contracted for
about Sohi.p. Hc bas also placcd z-n order vritl the Can;adian
General Elcctric Co., Ltd.. for (lac 30-11-P. aind one io-hi.p. tlîrce-
phase induction motor for opcr-ating rcfrigeraitiiig machincry,
hc.ists and faits. etc., in !lis cold storagc est.tblisinit.

The Miontreal Cotton Co., Valleyfield, Que., is niakinq
sortie verv extensive additions la its eccric plaîîr. It lias at
prescrit instalicui four Goo-h.p. thrc-phanse genmrtors, Mnisfac-
tîîrcd b>y tle Canadiait Geneoral Elcetric Co.. Lîd.. and lias juct
phaccd an order %vith thc samc Company for a large 2.ooo li.p.
geilerator of the revolving type. togetiier with switcliboard
panels coniplcuc. Ttlias also ordcred two 85-k.wv.«xciters, Iliese
liaving stifficient capacity for furnisliing exciting etîrrent 10 tîe
fuill equitient of gciteraitors. Upen the completioiî of titis addi-
lional installation IleUic Mntrca-l Cotton Company wvill ]lave thc
largest aîîd most up-to-date isolated power plant on the
centinemt.

A uuew clectric lighîting by-law, to raise'mnotiiy for Ille iii-
stitution of a plant for doînetstie ligluiing and power, as wuil as
for civie lighitig is about to bc stîbiiittcd to the ratcepayerb of

-\S a firsi iîîîtaillieîîî of Ciîcapeliiîg tic cosu of elecîrie
liglitiîîg, the Cataract Power Co. lias subîuîitted a prop>ositioni
to tlie Hlamîilton cotneil wlîicli will save $2,500 on the j)resent
Streetl iigitiiig of the City.

Barrie, Ouît., lias put in a mnicipal telepiioiie systein, wlîiclî
ccilecus Ille various mîuniicipal ollicers wiih tîteir offices, places
of rcsidenice, etc. Tt is expected tiî:t the Systemn wili u cx-
ter-ded to itîclude te citizeîîs.

Tlie Granîd Truînk Railway systema is arramîging tc, liglut ils
newv freiglît slieds and siîops at Toronîto ivitiî ecricity, aîîd
lias pla-ced an order witi the Cndian Gencral Eiectric Co.
for twvo Soo liglit utultipolar dlynamnos with switclibnards
compipic.

Thîe adjourned annuai mîeeting of the Ancaster & Cliedloke
Electric Raiiway siîarclîolders wvas lield May 20111. Tite oid
diretors wcre re-clectcd. The projectors stili lack $20,ooo oi
Ille ,,60,ooo capital rcquired before a start cati bc miade on t
rond.

Tite Gorge Railway fromn Niagara Falls 10 Lcwistoîi, %vas
soid by Slieriff Kiniiey at the Court House, Lockport, N.Y.,
on May 2.;rd. 10, Herbet P. Bisseli. of Buffalo. for $6,184. soih
)et to a morigage of $1,00,0Oo, lield by tlle Knickerbocker
Trust Comîpanîy.

J. Guîîîîi. J. 'M. Snmith, Ii. E. Harcourt Vernon, A. J. Sin-
clair, R. S. Gosse, A. W. ?%a.cleii7ic and E. W. Me\INeilI,
Toronto, arc the provisic -cal directors of the Sao Paulo Raiiway,
Ligblt anid Power Co., Lud.; capital, $6,ooo,ooo; ta develop powcer
in any way. and operate railways outside Canada.

Thc report îlîat tue purchase of the Hamilton & Dundas
Railway by tue Cataraci Power Company wvas compîcteci is un-
truc, Join Paîlerson staies. The Hamilton Radial Elcct:ic
Rnilway lias bccn bouglît by the Cataract Power Company,
'.vli;cli lias depositcd $5,ooo as a forfeit in case the agrccment to
purcliase is not carried out by juiy 15.

Trhe Railway Commitîc of the Dominion Parliaincn. lias
llîrown out the Ottawa and Quebc Bridge Company's applica-
tion for inîcorporationî. A charter is souglit for a bridge across
tue Ottawa River, betivccn Ottawa and Hull, witi a fciv
bî ndred pards of the Nepean Point bridge. Titis vvas donte in
thc imîîerest of corporaue imtercsîs in Ottawa, wliiclî feared con-
petition from thc Hull ra.iiways.

The Canadian Generai Elcîric Comipany, inanufacturers of
ciccuricai maclîinery and supplies, of 65-71 Front Strceet, Toronto,
lias leased lthe building at prescuit occupicd by the Hyslop
Bicycle Companîy, King Street casi, for ten ycars, with tic priv-
ilege of aL rcîîewai for len ycars at UIl expiration of tat time.
Tlîc new offices xvill hc ready by Juiy i. Tite ground floor -tvii
bc given over for the offices of tluc conupany, and the sales-
rnoms wili bc placcd up-stairs.

The Shiawinigan Water and Power Companuy lias let ihe
cometi for lte construction oi tilcir proposcd plant at Shîawin-
igan Falls on the Sz. Maurice river. The contract is for the
caltais, fotîndations and thc likc nccessary for the dcvclopmcnt
o! 30.000 lî.p. Tlic contract lbas Ucen givcn 10 the Warren
SciMT! Compuany, of Ncw York. Tlhis coinat includes aiso
tlie building of a railway ta connocct with the Great Northeri
1Railway. 43ý miles away, and cnils for tic expctîditure of about
$300.000.

The plant first erectcd by the Uniion Carbide Conmpany ut
Niagara Falls, N.Y'., for tic manufacture of calcium carbide.
dcspite ail ius enllargenients anid additions. says Tite Metal
Workcr, lias bcen foîund inadequaue 0 mncl the incrcasing dc-
nîand for caTbide, anud a fine ncw pla-nt is being crcctcd by the
Comnpany an lthe lands o! the Niagnra Fails Powcor Company.
cast and north of the olci works. Titis new carbide plant is
about the latrgcçt ciectrical plant Yeî constructed at lthe Falls.
Tt wili consist of two buildings, caci 86s feet in lcngth and 80
fect -%vide an the exicrior. also an office building. When cern-
plcîted and in fuill operahionu this plant wili tuse 25.ooo cicirical
lî.p.. and hatve an output capacity of over ioo tons of cairbide a
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dI;y. Il ut h of tie fac: ory bitildi îg:, are now bel ng creceled. and
it i., hioîcd ta have Ille îîtç plat iii operatioii by JuIv i. 0f
ra w inaterial and prodiiet thei Uniionî Carbide Coipany cxpeect
tu liandie about thîirty or forty cari aî dav.

R. G. Rvid, NMoitreal. Ilias jîîst concludcd alarigîiil
for thei iiiiiiiediate cotîirtîction of an ehectrie railw:iy In St.
Joh'si%. Newfotiiîdlaid. Contracts bave becit mîade vith
bttihders, iii M\oitreail fur six carý, witlîItle \%estiiiglintiste Co>.
for elcci rical apparatvti wiîî iclic Catiaîa Swvitch (lu i iiy for
Ille ticcesary trucks. and witlt tlt Stillvell- Bicrce & Smîithî-
Vaile Co.. D)ayton. 0.. for te power plant. 'lie powvvr wili

be gesicat:î about eiglit miles front St. Johilý. 'rte first
cars aire 10 bc dlihvcrcd iii Juiy or :\ugîisî and tilt ratilwa.y will.
it is statcd. be opeied li te carly fait.

'lic Ottawa 1Electric Comnpany lias malle a propolu>% to the
city cotincil tu dlispos~e oi its liglitiîîg plant tu the city. Tite
nîature of te 1 rol 1>oitiosi is tîtat lthe coiiîy offerb ta dispose
of ili, plain. goodwill. bus~iness aud pcrp)cttîal franichiise lu the
envy ai par: or. iii otlier wordsç. tit the corporationi takec tîte
entire qtock at îta- valtue The s;tock, ainotints to niearly St.aao.-

ow. Tite Elecîric Couîitîiv agrees to liold its offer opent fe<r
îtt e% mîoiths frontî May t. i8t9. on the cxpres- coniion ithat

the city sîtaîl liot granit. iii Ille incaittinie. ant extnsion 10 the
framnchise of anly existiîig cniiîîeîiig conupaniv. andi shail îlot
iesue a franchise to aiîy otside compaîiy. Tite Mctropolitan
Flectric Company is secking a1 20 years, t:\îlistiti.

At a1 iîîeeîing lield reccitly of tlîe caîiiiiec 1appointv(d 1<.

nkctilt local airrangcgements for Ille approachiiug anînuail coit-
vii-ti0ht of tlîc Canadian Electrical :\s-ociatîon at Hlamilton. a
tIrait îîrogrwine %vis causitlercd and adopiced. Theî dates
sdecctcdt for te convenîtion. çtit»ect to Ille approval of the
ex-ecitivc. ire tilt 2Sîhi. a¶-îlî and .30h Julie. Tite buineîss ses-
sinss as %ve1l as hIe aînmal banuetîc. will probably bc lucld iii
tilt rcw Royail lfoied .A <tiîsmeleit imntîer of papiers on a
Y.aricty nif subiccîs ni intecrest 10 ito-e ciznzcil in Illte varionis
dcpartneiîs of ciccîrizal wnrk, have l.>vcu proinircd. and arc in
course ni irciaraîion. Aitnong thc fcattires of cruteriainient
wili prcsbably l>e a trip ta tuc Beach avcr tlîc Hamnilton Radial
Railway and ait eveiing exctîr-ian n the lake. a trip t--
Grimsby Pakover Ilte 1aî'ilitoiu. Grimsby & Bcamsnývillc Ele-
tric Ral anad a vi5it of insçpectioi 10 te stations ofi tue

Caiaract Powver Company at Si. Caîiliarines and Iilnin. Ts
Tlanîii:ort Street Railway Cnpanyii have vcry kindlv offerc4d
fret trauuioriationin to uenther<-. ni thue ass)cuiouini <ltur;iuî Ille

cntîveusîlon. 1-vcrviiing poiits to a %stîcr«ftil and enjoiiyab1le
meectintg.

Tite Otïtcii Gazette, Lltielec., annîouinccs tat the watcr
lîusver oi tiut part t)f tilt River Otsvopplosite tlîc tawniship
ci Cliîsloss-. four niîdcs frot Qutayot station. of Illte l'ilitinc and
I';tci6;c Railivay. conmprisilitg tlt raîîids and faits of -Le,.
Chuites des Chiats." as wcli as1 te islanilds and isîcîs lu coltnc-
tion thicrewitlî. situit wîîi ii te limis oi Ille province of Que-
brc. will Ise olT-credl ai puublic aticti<,î. salt iii tihe lcro of Ille
Depatrtnmnt of 1-ands. Forcsis andI Fislicrics. in QUCI)cC. on
Tlitmrsday. the Sîli day of jtuîc. niic. atI I o'clock ii the fore-
noan. tîpon the follnwviug conditionts: Tite ulisct price oi t

.said waîer poivcr shaîl bc $20o.000 (tîwcnty tlsousand dollars>. and
thie pîurcluasc price shaih bc puyable in cash. A deposit of 3.?
<îivc thlusanul dollars). hîy acccîaed clueqtic. will bc rcquircd as
a prcliminriry front caci intcncdiu'g biddcr. Tite pîurchîaser mutis
bind liiniscîf îo disbtursc in tlue wa ni inîplrovt;lnents and dcvel-

cpmnctit of tic said watcr pnwver. withini a (lelay of tîtrec years
front dlie cf sale-. ilie surit of $.;00.ooo (thîrce lîuîîîlircd thotîsand

dlr'.Thte salec ni the said watcr pntvcr i., madie %tîlîjtct aiso
in tuc folloiviiîg contditions. v'iz.: Tîtat the Uppcr Otiawa In.--
provcmcnt Company will rcniain in tlîc enjoyîncîîu and poss-
sion of ail the %vorks. sltics. dlamte. picrs andI booms whiclh they
hîavec oilstriictcdl for tlîc pturpcbse of hîoldinig anI laing loqs
,ard tituber, ai Sturgcon F~alls. and tc tisa ai lt chtanci îtorth
of Ille " 10I.ck Chte." tngcîlicr witl lte riglît ta rcpaiiT snid
works andi have accc-s in thym %vhicr reqtnrcd; thesc condi-
tionîs. lioevcr. arc ilter.tll ou te <las of sale. Tite property
ic alco wiîliin a icew milles ni the (;A. & P.S. Railivay at

Gaci.Ont.

JLnjrng JVÇltexs.
Rieli velus of ica aiîd phlosphîate have becii opcticd reccîithy

ou t iarin of C. Davis, sicar Perth, Ont.
A racli tiid of golul is said, tu liave beu mtade on the farns

ai \Vtii. Cliatsoti. iii the towshsip oi Deiibigîi. Northi AdIditigtoii.
Tlieric is a Jcposit of airseiîide ai nîickel, iviiicli also carnecs

a large atîtotînut of cobauu, oit C:uluiiieu Islandu, Qute., iii UIl
Ottawai river.

Tite MeN:itigltton gold minie, Rawdott, liants counîy. S.
lias beeni sold to Areliibald G. ýMcDoiialà and tisit L. Johnusont.
Tlite price paid %vas $4o.000.

Tite Monctoni, N.BI., Tintes is iiîforincd iliat aut Aiticaît
syiidicate is uîsaking extensive îrelaratioiis for wvorking %vilaî is
bclîvved ta be a valtabte copur mîille itear \Vciittwanîlî. N.B.

Tite Goveriinieiit assay aflic at B3elleville lias rccîvcd iii-
strutiuois irot tie Bureaui ai Minîes ta usakze a collection of
iitiierais front Eastern Ontîario for the Paris Expositioni. Tite
crllectiailils t lie contPlctet by 301th luneî.

Tite Fernie Frec Press sas's: Tlîe Coal Comîpanîy liave sent
lthe first sliipuucnt of coke to 1-iclena. Regular shlputents caoi-
titillec ta t Le Roi suteltcr au Nortîsport as weii as ta Trait and

NdIsoii. aiid an occasicital car ta Btte and Great rails. Tite
praluctiots ci the 5o avens is sîcadiiy inaintainc i nt o tonts
c]aily. Onte hiondrecl oveiis will be hii tlîis season.

At XVar Eag'c Mite, ut Britisht Columubia. on 'May 22nd, a
hînist coîîîaiîîing t'ive mien felI. in coîîscqtîence ai thie brcaking
oi ilie nîachîiiiry, a distance of 3so ieet ta the boîtotît of the
shah. svhîercby lotur metcî hast ulîcir lives. WV. F. Scltofiuld, H.
A. 1lotieyford. Jamtes C. Patiner aud Thiomas A 'Ncville wvere

h-iiled. flîrce bciîig suîa-sid alîtsost bcyoitd rucogîtitioit. but Ille
fifth. 'M. Cook. escaped alinost tîniîtjîrcd.

Hon. J. 'M. Gibson. Cousmissioncr of Crowit Lauds. in-
tenîds ta hiave a base liste explorcd ini Northiert Onîtario. bcgiîî-
iîing ai a point on tlie botindary hune bctsvecii thie districts c.1
Nipis.siltg andi Algonta. near Niglit HakLake. on tise îaoit
miile past th ai Proudfoot's line. Ahcx. Niveti, O.L.S.. wvill

hanve charge ai tlie surs'cy. and lit svil i>e accouipaiîied by NV.
A. iarks. lecturcr ou gcolagy iii Toroto Unîiversity. Tite uies

iUe sill lie fni about 150 mtiles tlirouigh the district ai Algom.
ta or tiear tlie nueridiati ai 84 degrees. auJ( tlie rcgioi ta l>e

îarsdis tlîe -atirc of tlie Mous.- River. fi ivill cro's
uttutîcerotis tinînîtaries of Ilte 'MatItagiaîni aud Misaitabit River%.

Prof. A. P. Colceman, gcologisu to the Bureau ai Mitiesell
lei' lx.ttt justîe iS ait an exploration trip in the norh. Prol.

Coltinait will examiine tic coutry along tic tiorth shioire ni
Latke Ncpigan. inclt:iig tile islatîs iii Nepigati river and Lake-
Ntpigaui. and tlt district sotitltvest oi Port Arltur. taking a

general arca ai Cambriati rocks iuths lcshocalitics. ehich are
knonî Io carry copper. silver and irai. Tise proiessor wiul ex-
amline te country for iroti and eappîcr arcs, for svhuiclî aI prcscn;

thicre is a vcry extcnsive cîtquiry. lie will also explore the
coutry aloug tîte lina ci lthe Ontario & Raiîîy River Ratilway
as fnr as- anyv construction work exîends. as lthe ncw eiultiîg %vili
tfif..rd vmr favorable opparîtunities for a suudy ai lta rock
formiationt.

A sutielter is ta be but in Grand Forks. B.C.. by îlic
Gritiby Conîsolidatcd Miiing & Sumelting Co. Trita suelter sdIl
cnîiffoy -oc mnen and wili hava a cap-acity ai 30 lots per diy,
seitît pravisioni ta enlarge ta a caî)Icily Of 3~.000o lis. flue
suniter sl l>e localeti bil a higli bencît an Illte norh side ai the
narth iork ai tc Kelîla river. Pover veit. bc obîaiîted by
da:îuiiîg tle river at a tiarrose cantyon a mile above. Tite seater
will bc cautvcyed iii a flume a mile long ta the povcr biouse.
Tite buildings will inclîtdc a miain bliat firna-ce. a main blower.
a ryo;achîin rcpair shtop. a bîack'sih shoP. saitipling works atîu
a roaster. Tite nmain flUîc sill ha 300 led.- 1a fect ligh and ta

ieet broad. ie sniokesiaek' wil bc x8o fce higlt. Tite ores to
i>c trie.tles arc-thase ni tIse KCnob Hili, Old Ironsides, City ai
Pariç. andi Majestic mines, as ss'eIl as thosec front thc pî'opeu'lic

ai îluc smiclîing counpany in Grcenwood camp. Tîte Kruob Hlli
.tnd 01< Tronsidesç arc noie in a position ta jointly shuip 400 tons

a day. Tite C.PR. cnghscers. are m.-kiniz suurvcys ai tlue pro-
poseti s;pur fromt the mair. line to the %mettez- site.
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'ie C..R. %vit[ rcilove its divisioîîal shops front I lavelock
to Siîîitli'ýi Falls, Ont.

A preliiniinary suirvcy lias becu mnade by 1). S. Noble, Au-
napulis. N.S., for the proposed Granville & Victorià Beach
1ýnilwaIY.

Steel bridgcs arc building for thc Coast Railway nt Slîag
Harbor andi Fresh Brook, N.S.; also, soute 2o fi. spanis for
sinail streais.

Oue liuutdred utiles of the Dauphini Ratitway is to bc built
tlîis season, and il is nuiuouniccd that Ille extenlsion to Hudson
Bay will bc pushied to comipletion in tlîrcc years.

Oîîc of tic latest improvemcnts in the I.C.R. is aL gasoline
automobile tricycle, whiclî lias becn provided for A. E. Kîilain.
insp.ec.or of bridges. Il is gua.-ranuitc ro carry ilirce men, ini-
cluding the driver, and wvill mun twcîity miles ai lir.

'fli cuginteers, the firenten and tic trackîuen of the Grand
Trutik Rnilway asked -an incrcasc iii wagcs as tlhey claim tht
tic %wages for siniflar crnpleyccs on otiier roads arc considcrably
in excess of the Grand Trunk figures. Tlie trackinen went out
on strikc iii consequence of a rcfusal of the dcinind.

The contracts for the compîction of the Great Northcrn
Railtvay wverc signet! MAay sth. Tlîc principal sub-contractors
arc, Thiomas Povcr, of Lcvis; 'M\cQuaid, of Arnprior; Slier-
woc<l, of Iroquois; Carroll & Gibson, of Toronto; 2\cQuaid.
Nicholson & Fac, of Iroquois; J. Rodgcrs, D. RL 'McDonald, of
Glvngarry. and Robcrt Scott, of Douicct's Landing.

D. D. Nlann of Mackenzie & Mani, lias signed a contract
%viîl the Nova Scotia Goycrinient ta consinrt the Inverness
Railway front Port Hastinigs to Broad Cove, C.B., a distance of
.57 tifles. Thlîiste wvill bc tlîc furst to draw the iîîcrcased rail-
way sîîbsidy of ;4.ooa per utile granued by the Provincial Gev-
ernnient under- aitn cil the lasi session of tic Provincial Legis-
lature. Tlîc company has already entced muao an agrccmcent
with the Federa-l Govcrnincnt, uimdcr %liicli it wvill seeurc tlie
Domninion subsidy o! $3.200 lier mile for thtis Une.

Tliree hundred yards of railway cars lo.tded %vith caruli
%,ere rcccntlv uinloadcd over thicembanknient ai Victoria
bridge. Montreat. in less tlîan ten minutes. A two-inclî Steel
rope, stretchiing from tlie furuliest truck ta tlîe ncarest was at-
inchcdl thecre to a traction cngine, the other cnd bciiig f.-stcned
Io a licavy iran scr3per. Tlîe scraper 'vas draggcd by tlîe
ei-gine over al] tle cars in suîccession, in a fewv minutes deposit-
ing îlîousands af tons of enrth on the embankment.

An Act has been passcd by the New Brunswick Legisiature
incorporating a company to build the Shicdiac and Coasi Rail-
wvay. l is composed of the followving persons: C. N. Skinner.
flarnll. Allen and Trueman. of St. John, N.B., and E. J. Smith.
E. A. Smith, J. A. MeNfQucen. 1. Avard, E. R. McDonald.
Fidele Poirier, Nap. S. Lefllanc and A. T. LeBlanc. of Slîediac.

I..l is stntcd that wvork wvill commence within anc year
andi wlien canipleteti tlîc P.E. Island steamer wvill probably bc
rim bctwecn Summerside andi Cape Tormenuine.

A day steamer bteîwccn Montrent and Qutec is spoken oi
for thc R. & 0. this stîmmer.

The Quebcc Govcrnment lias grantcd .5.ooa acres ai shiore
lande au Bay Ellis. Anticarsti, ta M. M.\cnicr. wvlic agrees ta
spend $rSaooo in wvlarvcs, e.

Tlîe R. & O. lias esta-blislieti a semi-w.cckly service this
season beiwccn Hamilton and Montrent. Thc " Algeriaii" lias
bren put an with the "'Hamilton."

Alex. 'Milloy, for rnany ycars enafle mnanager cf the Riche-
lieu and Ontaria Navigation Company, Taronto, dicd ai bis
rc.c*denee in MJontreal, june ist, ageti /-.

,rite 'Moîtreal & Cornîwall Navigationt Ca.'s îew steamler
City of Lonidonî," wlîicli %vas excliîaiiged for tlîe -Racket,"

is capable of carryiig 500 jiassieîigers. aîîd will bc placed a11Ille
\'alleyfield-M'%oiîtreail ratite.

Thie Caiîadiaiî Caiioe Coipaiy recently sliiippd, frot l'tier-
boiouigl a iiew steat yacht, wluiicli lias jîist lîcnt coileted ior
%Vîin Siiodgrass & Soit, of Britishî Columîbia. te boat, wlhichl
is 42 feet iii Ieigtlî, aîîd 8 feet beam. wvill bc îîsed for carryiîg
nail and other packages on Lake Okatiogaui, B.C

Aul agreemnent lias lîceti cniered iîuo bctwveen tlie Richelieu
andi Ontario Navigationi Coiiipaiiy aîîd tic Amnericati Une b>'
%wlîicli conipetition beiwvcti tic two compaies betweeui Claytou
antI Alexandria Bay auîd Monitrent wvill not be contiiîued tlîis
year. Tlîe Richelieu Comnpany will in returîl %viîlidraw its boats
fr( un ithe islaîids.

l'he Ncv Brunswvick Governiticuîî ivill aid Geo. Robert-
scon's sclienle ta lîrovidu a dry dock for St. John. Il agreus ta
give $s.ooo aîînually for forty ycars, provided thie Dominion andi
Iniperial autliorities give the nîeasurc af assistance tlîat is hoped
for. Tlie provincial subsidy not ta bcgin, liowcver, uîîtil tîte
wvork is conîplced and rcady for business.

G. F. Bensoît of W. T. Benson & Co., Montre-1. lias sold
lus stcaiîi yacht -Ingamar "ta Eider, Dempster & Ca. Tlie sale
wvas made by Murray & W~illiams, the Miotrcal Yacht Agency.

]l scarclîing for tlie wvreck af tlîe tîîg "' Walker," suîk hast
fait near Nilon-sIslanîd, Lake Ontario, the Daîîîîelly
%%recking Com', , ÙSui discovered the wvreck af tlie propeller
"Zealand," %vlic was lost about twcenty years ago. witli a valu-

able cargo and entire crewv. No trace of tlîe propeller wvas ever
discovcrcd until nowv.

A la'uIîch 25 feet long and 6 feet beain, building for D.
Breeze, Pet *erboroigh, at the works af H. B. Rye, Peterborough,
Ont., is ta bc fitted wvitl 3 x 5 slide valve engine aîîd tubular
b iler. Il is planked, %vih cul, ta tlîe watcr Uine and pine above.
Il vili have awnings and curtains. Tlîe sanie irm is also tori-
ing Out a similar launclb for Best & Wethcrcl, fittcd wvith
Best's patent ail engine. Tlîe engine is claimcd to, bc ane of
tlîe .simplcst and nMost efficient on the mnarket, aîîd can bc irun
ai tlîe cast af 25 cents pcr day, auîd accupies 20 in. by 20 in.
square. This boat is ta have ail tanks sufficicni ta rtîn zoo hotîrs
ai ane chîarging.

E-ven if no fuirtlier accidents occur tliere is no prospect of
tic Soîîlaigcs canal being opcuedà tlîis season. Sa far A. On-
dcrdonk lias taken oui Igo,ooa cubie yards on lus contract, lcav-
ilig -0.o00 yards still ta remove. It is iliostly blue cIa>'. The
fouî:dations for the ecric poîver-liause, wvhiclî is being built
byý W. Stuîart. of Outana, have just been laid. The hydraulic
nîachiinery bas been set in Place, and preparations are undcr
ivay for starting the brickwvork. Randolph M2\cDonald's section
No. 12, anc o! the niosi difficult, %vil] probably bc flnislicd by
Dominion Day. Poupore and Fraser have pracîically finished
section us. On section 9, w.hcrc the bloc cla>' gave trouble,
mueb %vork is stili ta bc donc. The worst slide look place on
Novcmber 8, and niosu cf the excavating lias ta bc donc avcr
again.

J. E Skidmore, tl îva*crwvorks nmanager in Berhin, Ont..
wvill remave ta Cobourg ta takec charge ai the wauernvorks plant
in that tawn.

L. H. Tache has taikcn oui a writ cf mandanius ta farce tlîe
Caidian Sa<ictY af Cieil Engincers ta admit lîim as a inclu-
ber ai the said iecit>'.

Theadare Beauchiamp, C.E, formerl>' of Su. Hyacinth,
Que., lias gane te Rossland, fl.C., tvhîere lie will continue ta
hîractise as a civil clngineer and land surveyar.

Man>' regrcts have bccn cxPrcssed aul the departure cf Pro-
(essor and M.Nrs. John T. Nicolsan. af McGill University, wvho
sailed %vith their famil>' for England on tlîc 3rd of Junie.

Francais Codere, a %vcll-kno,.n nierchant cf Shcrbraokc,
Que., and head of the firm of Cadere Sans & Ca., the largest
wvholesac lîardîvarc merchants casu of Montrent, dicd 'May isth.
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Wjllialîî Cane. Zr., ]tend o! the Williani Cane %& Soîîs*
Ma:nfacitnrisig Company'. luilnber anîd %voodctivitre. Ncviia--
lket. Ont., (lied MIay loit. aitr a liiigt:riîg ililless. at Ille age

Robert A. Ross, clectrical enigincer. Montreîl, lias gonc tu
China for tirc nîiontlhs tu con5ult wvitli Sir Chiarles Ross re-
%irdiiig railway pol~SOfS iwer~ tranusmiiion antd Iiglitiig

inthat colnîry.

NV. B. McLe.aîî, l'îcton. , who took one of the schiiolr-
shi uc i n l(chauîîlc;tl enin*i~îeering i -NI cGîfi Unîiversity last ses-
sîC.n1. lias joiiicd lit% dratiglting rooi staff o! the Rubb Enigt
tiîesriing C-.>.. Aitiliersi, ÎN.S.

Il. T. Ilovey. l)eaî of ste 1.aLtlt> of Applied Scienîce at
McGill University, Nloîtreal, lîias liad ste hionor coîîferred uipOil

hini o! hing elecicd a iiienibvr i! thie Cotincil of the Intittttc os

Ci il Eîîgiîue:.rs. of Enighîiîl.

Thli B3ruce Carrutîvr-% sctul.îrslips iii dte Sclîu of Min-
îîîg. Ki;mgstuni, Oîît.. lîat% e i awarded foi Ose year î9î
1900 tu F. George Stc% cns. I .iai, N'.S., a ioiril yens- studciii.
and George I. Dicksun. Kisigtuil. a third >cair hîîîdcît os tuec
scliool. Mr. Dicisuti liduid one of the scliolarsliîps duîrisig tiie
stsý-0il jutt Closing.

it is znîiouîicd iliat J. Shcctl>'. Torontto, superinteîîdeîit c.!
bridtges of thie Grand Triînil for ste iiiddle divisionî. lias rc-
signied. anîd tit J. Wilson. district inspector. London, lias
becît appointed in luis place. W. Kirkpatrick. Hlamilton, lia!ý
bcai appoiîîîed district forcman. witlî lîcalqutarters at Lonîdon.
aind J. Kennedy lias becn appoiuîteu local itîspector.

P. T. WVallon dicd nt Tlîorold last montlî. 1lc was borni iii

}Ta;iîiltosi 61 ycars ago. lin îS6î lie settled in Niagara Faits.
wherc lie cîîgagcd as contracting buijîder. and built a sitimbilcr of
large buildings ini Niagara Falls, Toronîto and L~ondon. lis
1$79 lie rnovcd to Tlîorold, and for iS years lie occupied the
position of foremann of thec govcrvinicnt gale yard anîd a1sNistant
sipcrintendeint of the old WVellanîd canal. Silicc 'S97 lie liad
bcti supecrintendeut of dtli Cataract Power Conipaiy's canial at
[)cccw Faîls.

Lieut.-Col. Ca.verltili. of tlle firin o! Ca-verlis!l. Lcarniouît&
Co., died recciitly nt lus hume. Nlositrea.l. Tuie deccascu. -.*,-'
suns liead of thec well-kîîowvî hardware firiii o! Caverhlîîll Lcar-
mont & Co.. %vas born in B3caîularnois. Que.. in ste year 1854.
lie wvas a descendant of one of timc oIc! Scottisîl famîlles. wlîo
wcrc amiongst dte frt settlers iidts couiîîry. Youing Caver-
liilll uas sesit to Edinbîurgli. Scotlaîîd. to reccive lits cilucatioîî.
and Inter conipleted lus rituitics in tlie Uniuversity of Glasgow.
Rcturning to Monircal in 1872, lie coiiiniencccl a commnercial
carcer in it tlc nplo>' o! Ille firni of Cratlicrii & Cavcrlîill. li
tlle capacit>' of clerk. Upon dt dcatlî of lits fatlicr- and o! lus
tincle. in dic ycar :882. i n comjuticuion with lict aforenlicîttoned
partncrs, lie took over ie slieli hardware portioni o! Ille firntîs
bîîrincss. Amongst otlier tliinig. Mr. C.iverhltl lias given a1
great deal of )lis attcntion to mnilitary nliaiters. lie entcrcd Ille
Rx.v.al Scots in îS76. and finautlv rose to dtlu coninud o! tîtai
rtgiment. wliiehî he hceld for five ycatrs. lie rctired lis iS9,. re-
taiîiing Ilic rauk of lieuitenan -colonel. liTe lind hcen a ncir-
ber of iJir Loard o! Trnce since îSSS. nid %vas a director o! site
Montrecal Lroan and MoIrtg.ige Comupaniy. lie %vas connîectcdl
wi:h thic St. Anldrctv*s anîd C:.lcdloniaîii Socieîicç. and wvas ap-
pscinted a justice of the ,.ice for site city andi district o!
.\ozitrcul.

-Andrcw !-!olland. of Ottawa. lias esniai.tcd Ille vatricus
~uaîcr poivcrs iiidt Ottawa Vralley in dte muiglibormooml o! thec
City' o! Ottawa as iollows: Ottawa river, 664.o00 li.p.: Rideau
river. 1.300 li. T. çii river. 14.700 lî.p.. aaak rivcr.
-0.600 li.p.:. Bonnccliere river. .400 h.p.: Pe:it Na:ioi. 2.000

11.1).: Blanchie river. 2.000 li.p.: .ievres river. 98,4so lu.p.; Little
Blache ~o lîp.:Qîionriver. î.ooo l.p.: Cocilogne river.

2,-.600 11.P.; iIlack, rivec*r. 24.ooo li.p.: Gatineau river, .3s.675 li.p.:
rnak-ing a1 total of 890.225 li.p. A mnap sliowing dtlî location of
Ille varions powcrs wiîli full dctnil, in cadi case will vcry shorthy
bc issucd.

The ELictrolytic Mariiic Salts Co.. whIicIi was orgaîuized tu
operate them Ihv. P. F. jerimegais îî rocess "of extracting gold
frün: scawater. lias rectived a repîort, it is statei iii Thli Ent-
giimceriiîg News, front Piof. H!enry Cariiiclîacl, dlit expert.
appoiîited by the liquîidationu comîîîîîittee to imake ail inivestiga-
tiui aiter Jeruegau's abrupt departure. Prof. Carnimcliae te-
piorts tilt tlle pîroccis %vas fraudulei:. 'flic dia e-tuis tîic d

to hanve re!covered a coiisidcrable suinu frutti Jeriiega.ii, NAiîich.
togetiier witli sitie sale of iaclîincry, etc., lias renlized cîîoîglu
to pay a 2o lier ceint. divideîud to dt stocklîolders.

New Yorkers hiave bcîî waitiiig patieiitly for the colis-
pressed air trucks. says *rie Ilorseless :\ge iii a rcunt issue.
wlmicli we werc told would bu rvlieviiig thîe draft. liorse of lus
buirdeiis lonîg before tlîis. Tliougli nu truicks ire yet visible to
ste iiaked eyc, wc are iîîforîîîed tlîat two ut tîmein are recemvisig
fît-al t"tis at thie W~orcester slîops of thme cuiipaiîy anid iiay buc
cxlivctvtl soî Tie proinoter is always a lonîg way aliead of Ilie
iiccliaiiie, becatist. îlîiîgs are casier said lisait (lune. I !owcver.

let lis liojue tlîat oimr curiosity wiIi bc satisficd ati aui early day.
and otîr kiuowlcdgc o! motive powers auigniciiîed b>' sointe actual
wc.rkiiig data of coiiiu»resfscd a.ir nuotor truucks.

'fli W\et- Btilb Tlieruiiometer for detcrniiîîig iosture liu
sie air, is made anîd îîsed as !ollows, says. Tlhe Moîîutllly Wea.-tlier
Rcvicw: "' Provide two tîmerumoniecrs aîîd tic a bit of tlie
tliiniiest muslin neatly aruiîd the bui1l, of oîuc of thesc anîd k'-cp
it soakcdl witli water. Liit tlîis thermonieter ont of thîe watcr
aîmdl wlmirl it briskly tlirougli ste air for two imiutes. if thec air
is very dry. aîîd for tliree or four minutes ii thîe air is ver>'
zilînîst. Read it quickly. aîîd it gives ste tenmpzrature of a tlîin
llye of watcr ev.tpora-tcd under thîe influence of thic wiiid pro-
du:ced by stie wliirling. Mfic dew-point o! dlic air ini wvlicli the
ilierniîonieter is wliied is about as far below the Nvet-bulb as
tîmis is below Ille temperattîre o! dthi dry-bîîlb sirnilarly whiirled
anid rend rapidly. Thli two thcrmoîineîers; nîay bc lmîîîîg side by
sidec on a short piccc o! strinîg for conveîîieîîcc; aîîd titis is tlîeî
caiild tlle 'sliîîg pFycliroticîr."'

Elcctric Traction iii thec Keelinig mille at Pittsburg, Pa., is
dcscribted iii a palier recciitly presciited before stie Anericaîî
Iicsittt o! 'Minimig Engincers by F. Z. Scliclcîîberg, Pittsburg.
Twvo %\cstiigiouse-B-.aldwviii locomiotives arc uised, wvcigling
abicut 25.000 Itis., anîd arc cadi cqîiippcd wvith tuvo 50 l.p.
liiotors. Tîmere arc sevcîî miles o! track o! 39.iuicli gatigc, laid
ii 4011>. rails. thic eîîtries beiiig Sfeet 6 iiîclies wvide, and 5

feet 6 iliics lîiglî. E nclî locomotive lIauils a traits of 3~o loadrd
cars (or 6o toits) up a miaxciumr grade o! t prr cenît.. and makes
a sîvccd o! about 8 miilcis per liour. Of tlle 25,000 lbs. ou1 tIe
dîiviîîg wvlieris 15 pier cciit. is ex.crted at thte drawbar. 'fie pull
on goocl level track is s0 lbs. lier ton for thîe locomotive and 1S
to 2olIts. per ton for dtlî iile cars. but wiili inferior roadbed
andl tram-k aîîd comnmon mine cars in bnd rcpiir, a pull of 4o Ibs.
per tont on lcvcl track is flie initial rating before considering ste
eff-ect o! thîe gradie. 'fli power- plant eonsisis o! two Fisclicr
c;. --s. beltecl to two Wecstinghiouse direct.cîirreiit. mîiltiiîohar
dynamos o! 1oo k.w. capacity cachi. at 250O to .300 volts. Mfic
curreCnt is lised also for Clectric liglitiiig and is bcingz tricd for
orerating: coal-cîmting manchines.

Asplialt for joints iii vitri6eds setwcr pipe is bcing îised quite
c.-tcnsivel>' iii Gcr-many. andc cvidctitly uvitl sntisfactory resuhts.
A long paiper on the suîbjeet. iii whicli Ille objections Io Clay'
andu cernent joints .vcrc reviewcd. tppcatrcci in a contcmporar>'
a short tinte ago. 'fic pauîer wvas prcparcsi by A. Unna. cit>'
engincrer o! Cohogne. wlio5cc xpcrimecnts wiîli pluimbing appar-

aîîî wcrc isilly dlercrileul in 'flue Canadiati Engineer sortie turne
ago. 'flic inaterials used a.re cilier- a compound o!. pitre Trini-
<lad Goudron <md mastic aspîtait. or pure Trinidad wvithu a suit-
aille bîîlking addition. 'Mr. Lindle>'. of FrakotonMie
recominicnd% two parts Goudron to one part Vorwollc- mastic
as-phaitt. but 'Mr. Unina prelers one to one oi the sanie matterial..
'flue prclinuinnarv stcp in thie calkinz procc.s! i.;ste tise of thte
tarrcd ropr. great care lieing tzken tlîat no lioles a.rc leit
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